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TAFT MAPPING WILL WELCOME

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO ANTI-TRUST LAW

STRIKERS AND FAIR DEFICIT 
— TROOPS CLASH WILL BfcSMALL

(Tim.-- IWlpr.) l*r^*fFatlon* arc n<,w well underway
Ravaly. M»i.. rin 13. I'veel.lerii l,Kl.k!"«’ m.a< tilting rtrinimatraliiÿn nr 

7Tart is mapping out fur vvingress 'vrlrn’r. tn 11..- rtrierryf the viiaacia. to 
strenuous short session , when ,-lt -11 ’r ,x' 0,1 ,MV ITi.'lllv 1.1 vonstllule the
convene, , l"» autumn, an.T his “ueleu» „l , a.uula « i,»v v-H M . ' !j •
recommendation, will include several . which is now ploughing her
measure. .,.r which the Insurgent northward alee* the coast tn
publican» are fish ting, according t<> ( "■<»» to M.|nim»U flto-wuli*» ladito.- 
authentlc information obtained ' to-day [ l",“r,ny «« Vovemher T, «feeding to 
hv'thv Unite,| ,.r, .» schedule, though In view of the faev

‘ tliat she was n couple of day» ahead of 
ITTnc, when reported at the last port of 

til. It IN M'.! Improbable that she will

; MORE RAILWAY MEN ' LESS THAN FIVE '
QUIT WORK IN FRANCE THOUSAND DOLLARS

i Trains Abandoned on Tracks George Sangster, Secretary of Ag-
When Orders to Strike Are 

Received

rtn-l ,The créait!UU. ill his—message, 
clhmand the enactment oJ many new 
statute* embodying the recom men da
tions contained in the Republican plat
forms adopted in many states

of tin
Esquintait shortly 
month.

after the first

-, . » ' It goes without saying that an eventForemost will come the president s i 0|- gU( |
expression 4* a desire to secure morn- • ure mon. ,,,

■mivav administration andTthe 
« ommendatlon that congress co-operate 
with the governmental departments in 
bringing this about.

Taft will recommend the passage of 
a law permitting the development of 
water power on public lands by private 
capital, with tin* government retaining 
the power of using a Testraiying order 
when.* necessary.

He will urge the amendment of tin* 
Sherman anti-trust law so m to per- 
mit Süiroad* i- enter 
rangement» regarding rate*, subject to 
the approval of the Interstate com
merce commission. A federal charter 

"for corporations a iso win »*• urged.
The president w ill continue his an-

- - nouiuKul -puiUy of favoring.___- _____
llshment of a strong marin,
and In this connection. wtir advert to 
the progress made in the construction 
of the Panama canal.

The patronage bunghole of the "pork 
barrel" will 1m* partially plugged with 
a recommendation to senators and con
gressmen that they surrender a part of 
their appointments in order that more 
government employees may be» placed 
under the civil service regulations.

other probable suggestions are for a 
new form.of government In Alaska, the 
strengthening of. the anti-trust laws, 
currency reforms and changes in the 
law govern ifl g the Issuance of injunc
tions wdthout notice.

supreme importante in the 
•i the development of the ‘tki- 
-f Canada the' furnishing of 

the first concrete évidence that the 
country has embarked upon the policy 
of creating a navy for the defence of 
Its shores-STRUT not W àUowed to pass 
without these being a great popular 
demons!ration . In recognition of the 
same; and the prompt manner In wlllrh 
preparations to this end hqve been 
taken Iff hand by local committees in
dicates that the welcome accorded the 
HainMw» Jier officers and crew will he 
of the most enthusiastic and notable 
description.

At a meeting of the special commit
tee of the ettr council. Tie Id yesterday 
afternoon, it. was practically decided 
I hat the rank and file of the Rainbow 
rc®ll be invited to*"a banquet at the. 
drill hall,. ,iX tlie necessary., arrange-, 
inents van be perfected to secure that 
building Long tables will be set on

r

(Times Leased Wire.) "Th. deficit of the fall fair of the H.
r.-irtN, 0,1. i_ -Employees <.r the ‘ AsHcultunO tiwctifioii Will nol i 

Eastern raitmart, numbering:VTOhO. and *w«i rt-ts possltilr that -ttrhr
of the Western, mimbcring 2 OOfl more, amuu,nl may be reduced .somewhat.'' 
>olncd the slrTRefs diii Tfie Northern ' vns The rtntrrnrntmatfe"hy Secretary' 
railroad to day. Eighty thousand! Sarigater to. a Times ■ represent*- ■ 
u ,*rk*-rs of-Ht*- hiriii.-t.vnwii -|r Méditer- ; tivy thUmroniTivgr"
taneqn, the largest railroad In France. Th,‘ flmmetai statement of the exhi-
tdanned to walk out at € o'clock •m w11* in probability y»- rcaW
night; the Orleans Mne employees are for publication^ on Monday next and 
expected momentarily to quit, and the1 1 lu* »djoumed invi ting of tire Hssocta-
Central railroad workers will strike to 
morrow. By Friday not a wheel In 
Paris, It Is expected, will be moving' 
and even the pari* underground and

tlon w ill be called ‘shortly after to con
sider. the same.

Mr. Sangster Is. pleased with ..tin# 
showing made, a* during fair week.

the omnlims tramway may Is- tied up. h»g toAhc small attendances, he feit 
Clashes between strikers and troops thHt therv' would be g large deficit to 

set': reporA Although he- estimates the

DECLARES WAR 
AGAINST FLIES

MENACE TO HEALTH
SAYS DR. C.G. HEWITT

Instructive Lecture Delivered Last 
Evening to Large Audience in 

Institute Hall

Perhaps th most Interesting feature 
of the let turn on House Flie, and their 
relation to health, given at the* Broad 
Street hall last night by !>r. C Gordon 
Hewitt, was th,, danger to.the com
munity In having fruit and. candles ex
posed In ship windows and. on the 
street These were almost hound to be
come Infected with millions of microbes 
through the visit of file*, and were 
liable to carry contagion fq (lie people 
who used them As this Is a common 
thing In Victoria the pronouncement of 
I>r. Hewitt in this respect Is extremely 
Interesting.

The* Broad Street hall was crowded 
v hen « few minute

...PTrstrtfTiT -MÛf'Ûfllyr'*t5F* '•"tfiÿ" ■ XTÎlnVar
History Society., introduced tjie" lec
turer c.r the even leg, and when ti 
lights were turned on nt the , lose it 
was seen that numbers had been fin-

the .floor and an entertainment arrang
ed to follow a dinner to be-provided by 
(he city of Victoria. The, local forces 
will also, in all probability, bo Invited 
to attend. It Is also suggested that a 
subscription dinner be tendered to the 
offlt ere of H. M. C. S. Raintxiw at the 
Empress hotel. t

The civic committee is waiting, how
ever. to sr# what Is to he done by the 
provincial government and will join 
hand* with the government officials tn 
welcoming the Rainbow,

H M. S. Algerine sailed, yesterday nt 
midday .from Esquimau fpr her annual 
\Vinter • mise of the Southern Pacific. 
It is understood the*Algerine will meet 
the Rainbow at Acapulco, nt which 
port t lie first w arship of Canada's-fleet 
on the Pacific is due on October 25>.

■ • formai welcome .wdH he ex- 
tended to the new cruiser by the well- 

| known gemistai. greetings from the 
people of Victoria and the naval men 
of f>quim<flt will he conveyed to her 

In a'few days—October 21. to he ex
act the people of Halifax will 1>e en
gaged In a demonstration on similar 
lines, extending a welcome to the first 
ship of the Canadian navy that-is-to- 
be. H.'M. <*. s. Niobé. 1‘rior to tile 
d-i.,i ; ture .<>f this ship from England 
Queen Mary presented -Commander i 
Mat dona Id, who. by the way. Is a son 1 
of Penatoi Macdonald of Victoria, vttki 
a silk ensign portraits of their Ma- ' 
jestles tbe KlSg and Queen are to be i 
forwarded to the Niobe-by express, and ! 
it Is assumed that a similar gift will 
be forthcoming for the Rainbow when i 
tin* latter roaches Esqtjjmalt.

"YOU CAN T KEEP A GOOD MAN JIOWN.1'

PESTILENCE FEARED IN
FIRE SWEPT REGION

MOVE AGAINST 
RIFF TRIBESMEN

Steps Taken to Prevent Epidemic—General Wood 
is in Charge of Relief Measures—Lum

bermen Search for Bodies of Victims

(Time* (<ea*c<l Wire.) . unidentified dead were burled In a
International Fall». Minn.. Oct. 12.'-j tr<;nch at Beaudette, the bodies hav- 

p’amlne and pestilence follow to-day |.,riK burned so that identification
in the ashen path of the great forest ; uaM impossible.
fires that have swept tills region. In- i Martial law i* still in force at many 
fllctlng great loss of life and tremen- f points. The fires have swept west- 
dous damage to property. i ward and to-day were reported as

-Hundred* of men from the remain» threatening destruction to Poposky,

AERIAL FLIGHT
PLEASES ROOSEVELT

Entertained Aviator at St. Loui* 
After Making" Trip in '

....<-Aeroplane

(Tim< 4 1 .eg-scil Wire.)
St Uxuis, Mo., Oct. 12.—Tlie Missouri 

able to obtain avals ului were standing 1 insurgent» to-day are unable to figure 
at th,* rear oft he hall. A great many | Just what part of their fight against1 
interesting pictures and diagrams were | the regular Republican organization 
projected on a screen for the'purpose* j "a* endorsed by Col. Roosevelt in his 
of making more clear the arguments of! speech lust ntght Tliough the colonel ; 
the speaker. « touched on a wide variety of subjects

Telling of the. rate of Increase of flies j *■« his address, lie had very little to sùv
the speaker showed that a fly would ! about the insurgents, and what he did 1
deposit- nt one time from 120 tv 150 «iggs ‘ *®> has left the Missouri insurgents ! 
As each of the egKs produced another j somewhat 1n the dark as to jiis mean- 
fly within fourteen day* which In Its j l‘ng.
(urn wa* ready to take yp th work of j* Governor Hadley said to-day: * i ' 
propogatlng the species, the rate of think tlie principles the colonel enfin- i

great was it riated.last night are tlie principles for

of villages and from tire scorched 
towns are at work under the rifle* <>f 
the national guard, burning can-asses 
of cattle and other live stock killed In 
the whirlwind of flames. The stench 
arising from the decaying and charred 
bodies is terrible-and the volunteer and 
compulsory sanitary < <»rpa are working 
night and day to prevent the contam
ination of streams and the'tiaread of a 
great epidemic. The wntei^tit Beau- 
dette ®nd Spooner already -4a contam
inated. but conditions at Warroad have 
improved.

Governor Eberhanlt ordered the »ur-_ 
geons of tin- national guard to-day to 
take command of, qnd. supervise the 
work of sanitation.

Militiamen .and citizen* under the 
direction of General Wood are distri
buting supplies while relief corps are 
attending to the Injured. General Wood 
has akked for additional troops to pre
serve order and to assist in burying

Lumbermen have been detailed to 
bring In the bodies found in isolated 
sections. Theac men npw say the total 
deaths will not exceed 15». Seventeen

ACTIVE OPERATIONS
RESUMED IN MOROCCO

Troops Are Being Withdrawn 
From Spanish Cities for Ser

vice Abroad

(Times Leased Wire.)
Madrid, via Hendaye. Oct. 12.—Active 

operations by the Spanish forces In 
Morocco revived to-dav and troops 
sorely needed for the maintenant.* of 
order in Spanish cities and provinces 
are being withdrawn for service In 
Africa.

The cabinet |* genuinely alarmed at 
the turn of affair*, deeming the time, 

Nebleh. Kelliher. Black Duck. Fuhklvy. ! r!*H> a revolt at home. The revolu-
Iaongworth. riearwater. 
and Rirhw<M)d.-

began early to-day. The strikers 
aliénât disarranglnK the telegrapli and j #mouht “t S5.000 hé Is very hopeful that 
telephone lines. Switches were thmper- | w.*1<*n ti|r- hooka have been completely 
ed w ith and two serious wrecks were , balanced* this sum may be split in
reported. j half._____ ■

Practically the entire French armyj This year over $10.000 w«g paid out 
Is under arm* awaiting ortlers to dis- j ln numey, which is over threo
perse the workers whenever they grow ! tliouMnd dollars In excess of la»^ y

This sum, however, doe* not Include 
the purses presented for the horse

If tlie weather yfmditlons had been 
more - favorable- tiie secretary thinks 
that he might have produced a 1>a'an< e 
sheet showing a surplus. The gate re
ceipts showed that the attendance this 
year area practically thw same a» at 
fiié sbow !a*t \Mr.

When the n-p«»rt Is ready a copy will 
In1 sent to every member of the associ
ation. This was dec ided at the annual 
meeting of this organisation, principal
ly for tlie purpose of Jnformiqg the 
mainland members of the association, 
who are unable to attend the adjourn
ed session, its to the financial status of 
the fair.

The secretary requests that altiAhowô 
who have not yet secured their prise 
money will vail at his office* in the 
l.aw Chambers and receive their

Odar Bend ! leaders are elated at the diffi
culties confronting the government. .................... .

Lumbermen now estimate the loss as am* °Penly predict the success of tfielr j gine* into tlie Seine wa* started. Loyal 
between Sl.T.OOO.OOO and S20.000.u0<i. party. j employees, station police and such re-

Reports received . here officially are j Inforcements

turbulent.
The employees of tlie W. stern line 

quit thM morning without warning.
Trains Were abandoned on the tracks 
wiien ilic strike orders were, received.
Boats were left in the slips and at 
any convenient landing place. The en
tire system was paralyzed. Passenger*
*at about In the trains a few minutes, 
tiien when the strikers formed around 
the trains sought refuge as best they 
could.

Efforts on the part of tiie Northern 
Railway Company to man their trains 
with government engineer* are meet
ing with but poor success. Tlie men are 
inexperienced, entering Into the -work 
in a half-hearted way. and their num
ber Is Inadequate to carry out any 
systematic schedule.

Thousands of strik*>s ahd their sym
pathizers surrounded the Porte Mailed 
station at Neullly avenue and hurled 
rocks through the windows of several 
tarin* left stranded thtTf Switch 
stands were pried from position and 
frogs and flsh plates-torn up, A detach
ment of troop* left to guard the sta
tion remained discret ly In the b«-k 
ground until reinforcements arrived; A 
few bricks were..thrown and the situ
ation was tense for a few moments, 
hut the soldiers cleared the depot 
grounds.

Automatic switches have been tam
pered with and made useless. AUuvd 
station a aerlou* wreck 1* report* d to 
have occurred when an engine plunged 
Into a string of cars pn a siding 
through an open switch on which tlie 
light ha«. been reversed. Reports of 
the wreck are meager.

Another serious disturbance la said 
to have occurred near Grenelle station 
since the employees of the Western 
walked out. Fully r,,(W0 men employed
on the Seine ferries and In the yard* ™
congregated there. Half a dozen en- Government Urged to Take Steps
gines with Steam up stood in the yards 
deserted by their crews. Troops In 
suffit lent number* th controï, the rap
idly swelling mobs, hud not yet ar
rived,, and a movement to run the en-

UNIVKRtUTY CENTENARY.

London, <Vt.x. 12.—-Lord fltrathcona, 
repnnnmting McGill, will be the ppokes- 
toap of all British universities at th» 
centenary of Berlin university.

LURED BY
FALSE REPORTS

GENERAL MAUS ON
CONDITIONS IN ALASKA

All able h-idled men at Kelliher were 
ordered into the file lines to-day. An
other detail of men wan rushed to 
Funkley and another to Black Duck.

A spirit unquenchable wa* shown m 
a message from Beamlette asking that 
hundreds of carpenters be sent to Beau- 
dette and Spooner to aid |n rebuilding. 
The towns will be rebuilt at once, and 
hereafter will be known as Beaudette,

...Â ( flat h y ' Hi verT
(Special to the Times.)

Rainy River. Ont., Oct. . 12. -Last 
night Cobfawter Hm.-t. wii,, h>ff been 
appointed fire chief, .reported danger as 
practically past. Under hf* direction ulf 
brush skirting the toxvn ha* been re
move,1 *o that the br!*k breeze that 
developed during the night occasioned 
ho great anxiety.

A telegram from a Virginia. Minn, 
hospital announced tlie death of Elder 
Simmons, raising the death Hat to 29 in 
this vicinity. .

NEW PRINCIPAL OF
THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE

uld miik 
eros* th

Increase wits Immense 
! hi the profet If a slngv 
•eaami if pieced • ! to end v 
a chain which would "reach i
Atlantic ocean.

-
Of any kind, particularly In manure, 
garbage and offal of any kind. If 
places were kept properly cleaned thece 
v oulU he no breeding plgt-è* and the 
Increase would to a very large extent 
be cheeked.

Thé lecturer gave t|ie results of in
vestigations to show tbai.4ivery fly car
ried germ* on it a body. " The number 
7T? vitrier - at r-or<rfS"g'
places visited, but so far every fi 
amlned had be^.i found to hgve tho*w 
death deallti* miciW* on It

Ely declared that Ills continued trouble 
with his aeroplane was due to the fail
ure of mechanics properly to arrange 
the gasoline tank on the machine.

which MUsopri Republicans stand, -As j 
Colonel TooseVelt said. 'Let the past 
take care of Itself.' *'

Aviator Archie Hoxsey wa* the guest 
of Colonel. Roosevelt at dinner last 
night, the colonel having insisted that 
the aviator. In whose biplane he made 
his first flight yesterday afternoon. | 
Should dine with him regardless of all 
previous engagements.

Before h aving for Springfield and ■ 
Peoria to-day Colonel Roosevelt's flight | 
was the “bulflest experience'* he ever ' 

%ber ; hpfi.____  „ ....... . . '__ 1
■“"> 'T,ie tanqueat of *pac(-:" he aàirt, "I1 

lifl.l till' opportunity to fly In Kurope. 
iVnl 1 nantetl to make my first m,M 

. to! n" .t m. I ,m machine with an Am
b"'1, ,0 ,"1"' nn ■*» b'gs. Im.l ,.r . :,n wth,. .. !

often in it, «y» em The chief speakth, l»«, ni„ht to Ho,«y of hi. !
caeca carrte I were typhoid d.-leloh to moll,, the niai,,. 1„ raM
■ holera Infant, .- dUrrhoea. „„,hr,„, InughK,,!;. When t easy you with 
end tuber, nloala Typhoid wa, often ■ y.,ur l.atehef^ face a well jmi^d Auieri 
.arried in m.lk which had b-en infer,. u. i decided It ,‘meTr
ed by Alee. " fltRhl •

-Ijl 0r.d**r U’»t. héXféfte1- the citixejisof

Professor Dyde of Queen's Uni- 
versify Accepts Offer From 

Strathcona

(Special to the Times.) 
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 12.—Professor H. 

W. pyde. of Queen's university, has 
received official notification of- his ap
pointment to tiw prineipalehip of the 
Pi esby terian theological college erf 
AlBêrtà, situsmt kt Ktnrthcons; amt
he has definitely decided to accept. He 
will remain at Queen's till the close of 
tbw»vfirst T»t1 session.

ABANDONS FLIGHT.

Victoria might not wholly abstain from 
fond for fear of Inrecilvji. Dr. Ilcwjtt « 
exj»Tainèd that tfié 'f-f Tef danger was | 
‘from hiving large numbers <»r flies in rf i 

(Vlntltided j»n imx- 11.) I

LIEUT.-GOVERNOIVH WILL

Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 12.-By his win. 
tlie latu -Lieut.-Ouv rnor Fraser left all 
hj» es tale, valued at $42,000, to hie wife.

flight for the $2f».00O prize ofYnivd by 
the Chicago Evenring Post and New 
Turk Times, Ely left liia aeroplane in 
e fW&r near. South Chicago. ‘ .22. miles 
from his starting place at Hawthofne 
Park, and departed for Cleveland The 
machine will be shipped -te New York.

T. P; O'CONNOR SPEAKS * 
AT PRAIRIE CAPITAL

Says There ii. No Racial Struggle 
Between Ireland and 

England

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, "OcL |12.—T. p. tTTonhor. 

M. P.. received considerable financial 
aid from a well-attended meeting last 
night. Mr. O'Connor assured his audi
ence that tli^re was no racial struggle 
l»etwc<n Ireland and England, nor 
would he be In such a.racial struggle. 
The democratic forces <rf England and 
lr« !:<nd were leagued ngaii

Chicago. Oct. 12. Eugene Ely. the 
aviator, late yestenlay gave up hi* at-

5?TJML to msn lefigo.-XpB- Yflrkj liuuac uf .Perrs. Wluu.lhe Trlirh wimf j thitrlriwi
of imiioshig pro!ilhlt Ion for four year».

that General Aldevae, at the head of a 
large l>ody of men. left .Mellila for 
Yazama to enforce Immediate the pay- 
men; ot an indemnity demanded of the 
Rift tribesmen by Spain. The Spanish 
cruiser: De La Plata Is supporting the 
movements of Gen. Aldaves. The 
tribesmen are mobilizing, and the need 
of reinforcements are urged by the 

rrnnmander

SEARCHING FOR INCENDIARY

Pueblo. Col,. Oct 12— An attempt 
was made to'burn the home of Mayor 

'A. L. Kugard. An unknown man 
lighted a pile of weeds and chipiJ under 
the bac^ i>orth of the house. The man 
was frlghtefied away by neighbors and 
the flames Were "extinguished. The 
mayor at present In Lo* Angeles. 
His wife was In the house, with two 
daughters. The police are working on 
the ease.

JAPANESE SEALERS
SENT TO PRISON

Vessel* Captured in Restricted 
Waters by U. B. Revenue 

Cutter Takoma

(Times Ia'gfcd Wire.)
Valdez. Alaska. Oct. 12 —Thirty-seven 

Japanese seal fldivrrrienj to-day begun 
serving km* term* In the federal jail 
livre following their capture by the 
revenue cutter Tahoma.-The Japanese 
were members of crews of seattftg v,-*- 
*els seized In restricted waters, l

PROHIBITTON PROPOSED. 
_______  l

as could be obtained. 
(Concluded on page 4.)

MORE BODIES FOUND
IN COLORADO MINE

to Prevent Stampedes of For- 
tune Hunters

Coroner Will Hold . Inquiry Into 
Explcsion Which Killed Over 

Fifty Men

Melbourne. Oct. 12—The effect of 
women’s vot** Is felt In New ZeajAttd. 
A bill has be»?n Introduced hy# Kir 
Joseph Ward, the prime mlslster, au-

ed- was the appllcAtlfm of (’amtd.tgn 
principle* to British laws and such 
autotioiny #a Uanatla ta'ao marveheus 
an exponent of ir Horm Rule w<re 
granted t" Ireland ttu ii iti would 
t oetiniic to govern tint country as It Is 
WW governed.

There la an alternative severely red tic
in* the m*mi>er of • licence», prohibiting 
the (oniumpiion of liquor Jn non- 
livenmtt districts, forbldtllng the én-
aagement of barmaids and prohibiting 
sale by hotels except to adults.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Storkville. rolo.> Oct. 12.—Klglit ad

ditional bodies were recovered . this 
afternoon from the depths of the Stark- 
vllle mine, making 11 recovered since 
early to-day. Since the sean h f<»r vic
tim* of Saturday night's exploshui be
gan. 22 ImmIICs have now been brought 
to the surfabe of the pit. "

Thr-eight bodies were fount! In entry 
6*2. off the main tunnel. One of the 
bodie* 1* believed to be that of Luke 
lTp|»erdine. pit boss, whose son * body 
was recovered this morning. The elder 
Vpperdlne leaves eight children afi<l 
his son tw0 babies.

A public burial will be held to-day of 
all victim* recovered.

A coroner s inquest Is set for this
afternoon.

The rescuers are now approaching 
the K. Series of entries in the mine, 
where 20 men are bellexed to--he dead 
New fans have been installed -and the 
debris Is ,being removed rapidly from 
the funnels.

Charges are being made that the ven
tilating fans wi re carelessly matched 
and that one old fan frequently threw 
,*p»rks wblch »er.- *uffiuU»nt ts- cause 
an explosion. Deputy Commissioner of 
Labor Cross I» tn-dgy Investigating 
th**" charge* His report off the re
cent «liaaster In the Prlmero mine de
nounced,. 1h#* operating «-impuny aevere- 
ly. ’ -

PKEHM PROTK8T

- ftipwiaJ ta (he Tima».) - ■ :>-
Loiuloii, pçf. 12 -Strong complaint I» 

being made by the Liberal pres* about 
the political nature of Judge Grant
ham* speech on Canada, a summary of
which wa* cabled yesterday. being
a breach" of the ancient traditions of 
tin* English bench.

(Times ItfAMil Wire.)
Vancouver Wash.. Oct. 12—In hla 

annual re|H»rt just issued Oners! 
Marlon P. Mans, commander of the <ie- 
partment of Columbia, V. S A . 'has 
made recommendations that, the Alas
ka n coal deposit* be- o|H»ncd unit that 
the government exert «x-cry effort to 
pr -vent stampedes of fortune hunters 
to Alaska on false rep#»r^s of gold

The report was mmir fnttrrwtng Gen
eral Mu us's pet urn from Alaska, where 
hv made a- clo»v Inspection o£ comU- 
tlonr. Shnrny-after Ms ‘return ret enl- 
b General Mau» asserted that many of 

■is of gold strilva In AlaaM.* 
had for their" source (tentons In the 
United States who were benefited fln- 
a ni la My by gol<| rushes.

The report also recommends the use 
of motor transportât km for tlie army 
and the elimination from active service .. 
of a certain class of officers, most of 
them of field "rank. who. Mau* declares, 
have no useful place in the, military 
establlshmest but are hx»,ked upon h* 
•an obstacle in the way of advancement 
of deserving officer*.

In dealing with condition* In Alaska, 
the repoct state* that business there 
Iw* fallen elf but Is now more stable

The deposits found In the Iditarod 
country, says thé report, wore greatly 
overestimated, large numbers of peopla 
rrocktng to tile WSTRy With no means 
of support and no employment to ho 
had.

Concerning the proposition of open
ing the Alaskan coa! deposits. <1eneral 
Mans in his report says that such ac
tion would febound to the benefit of 
the country by lessening Its stations 
and vessels In tlie north. At present 
the coal Is Imported and . Its cost Is 
excessive.

THK VEWARE WITCH.

New market. England, U 
Whitney's Whi*kbroom

*n<7 8t. Crifpln third 
Yurney won the C. — 

a*j214 mile*. Admiral Togi» lU. was 
6Jnd .«ml Columbia third.

R 1

P'THk. nrr

Oct. 1!.- Robart InmeMar. 

f’d'ka lirn) of Oordon.
• ,rf the cattle

Ge— atrfl thi- m-.mlnir. H" had h—" 
from rnlar*em»nt of thr hU't 

\t«T Uni»

., ;

y
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To the Boys 
and Girls

The October Puzzler is 
Now Ready at Camp

bell’s Prescription _
Store \L

JUST RECEIVED—5 GROSS OF VINOL

VVOllH'ST
fti*

The great huilder-up Ton le. Try a bottle and watch 
get strong. $1.00 per bottle.

v ourself

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
C0RIIÉ1 OF FORT AID B09GHS ST7Te -^rmwrTr- refx^ 

and our prices are reasonable.

ifr\

MONEY SAVERS FOR WISE BUYERS
MI’TO.N S TEA. T-lli. liiw fop...,.............................
RllXiWAY'S TEA. 3-lb. tin* for.. ..... .T...............

.TRY A 14-LH. BOX CREAMERY BI TTER at 
OCR CREAMERY Bl'TTKR haa-ne <’qu»l al 3 lh*. for. 
MI.I.ITAliY I’ll 'lxl.ES, r Imlllv. J...........................................

81.00
$1.00

$4.50
$1.00

30c

t VERDICT OF SUICIDÉ
RETURNED BY JURY

$1.00 DOWN 
$1.00 A WEEK.

VICTOR OR EDISON 
TALKING- MACHINE

At the
MnyTEUrK. PIANO H«H'8K. 

_N<»\r Riyurtij now on Bale. 
S« • our window and floor display of 
Autonolas. Broad.wood.^Kranlcb At 
itui u and Chlckert#* Ofand Planoa.

I

MONTELIUS
Plano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street^ TeL 44.

Enquiry Held Yesterday After
noon Into Death of Man Round 

on Shotbolt Hill

abort tint*, 
410, Time*.

[ThTy tia#«T e very 
looks perfe' tiy new Bo* 

nil

That the unknown man who.waa dis
covered on Sunday 'ast by Henry Mar
tin. of St. Charles street, lying dead 
-hr-thec“rtetTrittr of *Hm"ft*olt hilt, va am- to. 
Ills death by hia own liand wfta proved 
to the satisfaction of a coroner's Jury 
which sat yesterday afternoon to en
quire Into the matter.. The vvidtînve 
disclosed that the deceased cgjine to his 
death by a revolver bullet wound in 
the, head, and that deceased had fired 
the shot was proved by the powder 
marks on a handkerchief round the 
neck, and on the liand which held the 
revolver, and on tile hair of the head 

Tlie police put fn evidence a brittle 
with the Arm sign "J. & 1- Drug

TICKETS for th* Wagnerian convert »n 
Thursday, October 131 h. may obtained 
from Hick* * Ivwlck Via no <"u . 
site Poet Office ol'i

FOR HA LK-M-dium wlsw.1 kev safe, fine 
condltiun. prl.’e $.V« rttwdlhag^n, Indian 
"trailer, 7'J Joimxon «1 ?« «-» "I *

CEMENT WORK l'’mmdaUons. floor#, 
walks' snd ult kinds of- ■ ••merit work. 
also draining and «-xr» vatliut, • V 
Morris, 303 l^nfcfosd Ht VhonV R1' Li:

TO-DAY ONLY—One large lot for 
> -• iv11 must I" sold to-dgy, situated on. 

. Vancouver street,_ pi 'fine locality, only 
t mile from « it v Hall and n* »> <•> f1 T-TT 
anil school. Just think of It <iffl« «• open 

. this evening This • » saving 1175
Hha w Real Estate Co, i07fc Y ate* St 
Phone 10M «15

WANTED—Active- partner with *S.»p *«
I ’ - !

In .160 j»er cent., ran dear $17.»««» !•-* 
than twelve months Applv Box No. -W*. 
Times 1- oil

FOR HALF Two 
seven, months old.

produoml-

F.ngiish sett*- var. Kdmunto

nrSTNKHH PROPERTY lW»x_04 Pet. rev- 
... j-rnic Iti.mantb]y^.i rnt.. *1®** tinm -,xiu:3.v < 

property with TOO-root frontage which 
sofa for $18,000; snap tills up ht 111"».*1*, on 
easy terms Pemberton & Ron.'- oH

CONTRACT*! taken fnr^eanfhg hath*, 
theatres, churches, office#, hot. I# and

. ., . .in ; i
Phone 443. The I>untley Store, 72» Yates 

n l-

FuR HALF Good team and express ..rig. 
i-iirpTT . ompTcTv. with good line of ■ us- 

App to Wm Dunford .v Bon,- 
<16 Fort street. Ph'pne ?3M. o12

FOR NALlv-Uood single driver, buggy 
and- harness; will exchunge on lot. Apply 
Wm. Dunford & Ron, 615 Fort street. 
Vhope 23B4. —— ot±

•RtSTSri. .IdUg- . A4A*r-tes. 
clothing, bearing the name of the Bon 
Marche. Seattle. Photographs of the 

.Ulead., mag Uava he*ji. .«ttnl . lit, the 4>ol|ce^ 
of ill the cTtTes «Riff* the coast In the 
tropf* that- some missing man may be 
identified.

Evidence collected 'by Detectives 
Handley and tl||j^^l<m,1>

the cause of death by Dr. Bapty was
*‘VPh % . ,

The jury added a rid*T to the verdict 
to the effect that the morning paper 
should not have published the opinion 
before the holding of the Inquest that 
deceased had committed suicide.

TRUE BILLS IN

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST. f

W UVttUY

PROBING REVELSTOKE
MURDER MYSTERY

THE CRIPPEN CASE

Everything in Readiness for Trial 
of Dentist and Miss Leneve 

on Monday

LIFE AND TONE !
Are the chief vhara<:lei;istii .< found ill a

Victor Gramophone or 
Edison Phonograph

They will run far years without more attention than oiling oc
casional1.'’. and you have only to hear them to he convinced 

that their reproducing in perfect.
— " R1.00 A WEEK KILL BUY ONE AT

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
J’jiino and TaHting Machine llcadiptarters.

j 1004 Government Street.

KAIRFIELI) ESTATE-Lot for 
building sue. with fine. vi« w 
not hurt lung. Pemberton A 
Fort HndJJjcoad. oil

$3.-’.V), MONTHLY PAY ML NTS New
bungalow. 5 rooms. tiUrlapped walls, built 
In sideboards, plate rails, etc., full sized 
basement, and 60xi3o-foot lot, one bto^ k 
from car. Pemberton & Son. o!4

THREE GOOD LOTS, In Fairfield Estate, 
$700 each, on terms. Box 406. Times, oil

Gas Cooking!
soon wins the iwart of e.vcr>i 

■ h.mwwil*’, rail and s«h> >>ur 
tine llc.sc stock Of Gas 
Rdliges and Stows.

QUICKEST AND MOST 
EVEN BAKERS

. \er built. We can aril you 
' a G:tk llaner f..r only *20 In

al all it KltEE In your
kitchen

Victoria Gas Co.
Head Salesroom 652 Y&tec Street. Telephone 2479

■k*

-<F 4*4~<*^4be- Times. 4 - 
Ottawa, <k‘t. 12—-Dr Fagan, provln- 

« tal health officer of British t’olumhla. 
handed to Chief Analyist McGill, of the 
inland pew-mte- tlepartmrntr to-day part 
of a human face badly burne^ With 
avid.' the only clu* to the solution of 
the murder* ot RevMstokf recently of 
Frank Julian. Mipimaf**| to have been 

• murdered by a dttnrk Hernd garg Mt - 
Gill will by analysis ascertain the acid 
used and this may afford some addi
tif naj clue.

FIRE SITUATION
IN MINNESOTA

Governor Says Danger is 
O'er at International 

Falls

Now

, '.,WWMWmWM,"WW*WWWW**Wi*M*WW%WMR*'M*WM

j Have Yon Read About 
I The Revolution ?
Copas& Young’s
Half page grocery ail of this morning will tell you all a limit it. 

We’ suggest Y*H: rcatt the wtne am! KKKI' |’()STKl).

IXDECENDKXT ( liKAMHRY Bl'TTEK. 3 lbs. for.. $1.00
NICE MEALY I'OTATOKS. lotl-lh. sack. .................. $1.00
CAN" AH A FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounce ran . 10<
FlVEST <;RANI'LATEH SI UAH. the«weete*t sugar made;

• 20-lb. sack. $1.15, 10031): sack. v :............ $5.75
CALGARY RISING SI X BREAD FLOT'R. per sack. $1.75
IX.'RE WHITE CASTILE SOAI’. long liar......... ........... 20*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER large 3-lb. pkt. 'Mr
IM Rp. ONTARIO CHEESE, per lh................................ 20*
ONTARIO STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY 3AM. 7-11*.
' won;! pail ............. ......... - ... ................ . 65*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE. 231». tin.. 25c
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per 11»........... ......................... 15*

We Guarantee Everything We Sell.

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers, The Store of the People. 

PHONES 94 A(4D 95. COR FORT AND BROAD STS

(timfR Wire.)
London, Oct. 12.—Tlv grand Jury to

day returned true bill» ngalmat Dr. 
tr*rtppen on a rtiHTgc >'f murder, and 
against Misa Kthel Gin Ire Leneve, hi» 
typist and companion In the doctor a 
flight to Canada, following the dlecov- 
ery of ihe b«dy *>f Mm Belle Klm*«r- 
Crlppen, cs an at . '•*#«»r.y after the fact 
on the ground that -she had guilty 
knowtedffi ■■ f V * ■ 1 '' Mi-

BVetythiag is lit readiness to-ii.tv f"r 
the trial of Crlppen and .Mise Leneve 
on Monday, a» far a* the case for the 
crown is concerned. It i# thought-pos- 
„lhle that the défendante' attcmieya 
will week a further delay but it 1$ likely 
that the case will go to trial without 
delay.

LIST YOFR PROPERTY wtth the W*«t- 
• rm Realrv Co . Room IStk dnvrmmrnt 

mreet We have buyer* for amall house#
014

TO RENT—4 room house, Quadra street, 
near Yatex. fIN month. Including water. 
J. O. Stinson, Fairfield Ofll< ol2

+'AWmU* KHTATK—4 ti- full 1U«
of all th> snap# In lot* in F'alrfield Es
tate Don't wait until they are all gone 
J Q. Ktin*on. Fairfield Office.

tSpev'a! to the Times.)
! International Falls, Mlhn., Oct if.—
* Governtir IvlK-rhart of Mthnvaotg and 

staff arrived here this morning. De
spite - th-’ early hour the governor at

' once left hi* car and lm>kHi over the 
r-fuK”7<

are quaVtercd h. r- and n« order* d 
j tkyt thé} be at once sc'Dt to Duluth 
’ and iu-mijl.

Kv* rythlng. i# in g.*t*d shape at |n- 
j ternational Fall*." -said the governor 
i "The |>eople do not . need soldiers,
* neither do they need nurses nor aup.-
j plie# for there f* no danger now. Those j 

who have arrived here from the burned 
1 district and need m«-*p< ai attention will 
I be at . once sent to the plan s where 

they «-an receive attention The town 
! I* well patrolled and the authorities 
! hav^ the situation well In hand. I

1am leaving for Beaudette to look over 
the situation."

Be Ilexes teporfa Ex.aggerated.
| Beaudette. OcL LL -Tiie epeciul 
train with Governor Klarhart on hoard

Î arrived here to-dax. It was held up at 
Banter while General Wood hllTATlnit 
the manifests for the provisions and 
supplies so that they could paws 
throughCanada. All the arms of the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
l*( ,I• s XI K One horse,, strong extension 

wagon in good condition, wtth sundry harness/ Apply Owen Allen. Work 
Point. Thoburn P. O. o11

LEIGHTON'H .methods u’ I i : *■ 
atimlralli'ii ol2

ONI»V—4$ At 1LK44 i Will 
.$^..axi. 1L. A Lfigliton.

CUTY—é a- 
5 Fort 8t.

ONLY
$3,010

MILF.8 FROM «'ITY
; s l>lghtcm.

OXFORD STREET LOT. do#* to «’ook 
tag feet deep. $<-» i. W. Blck. Broad

ol2

HO MANY <ARK INTERESTED In that 
jam»* Bay six room house at $-\500 that 
it l* *ure t-- well before Saiurday even 
ing. S3ÛD . *»li will handle It. If you 
wsot-M-. act promptly. L. W. Biek.

GOOD HIGH 
I» W. Blck.

lA/IY \ h toria West,

UÛU. EASY TE RMS-New 7 roomed 
house, very fine large rooih*. ret -ptlnn 
ball, paror. «lining room, den, kitchen, 
full sized basement, cement floors, fur 
4Wev-e4*ti*»»««Fy tub*, tMb-t, <4a1., 3 bed
room*. bath "and t-ollet upstairs, l«>t 
r^'xlij. one block from Fort street j:ar_ 
Peinl*ert«m & Son. all

LA HT LOT. 66 ft. x 12<-ft., In block <mly
2 h.h.ni» - i - ..-i. « ». i • Avi
Bay road, protmhl) ''the Ü a{*e*1 I it 
obtainable in tin- !».»gb
price $4iA; 1-3 va#h, balance MS monthly. 
Wmberton » Son, cor. Fort and Broad.

o!4 I

ER(|T lMALT "V h. re 'on Fraser street, 
Itetween (’Ifarlea and Esquintait r«»a*T, j 
MieHr treed. $1.6»*; may terms- Apf4y-|- 
llarman A-Appleton,*534 Tate*

LOCK REPAIRS AND KEY FITTING 
promptly «ttmoled to in any part oi Lh" 
city iPhone .*43!». Waites * Knapton 
<10 Fandora, near Government street.

SAWS FILED ..il gummed. acJOsor* 
ground. Il M. Wilson, 614 Cormorant 
street. -T-

NO. 262 -lnv* stigat" this; $.\ono will handle 
house and large lot In the btielnrse part 
ot the city. Canadian American Realty 
Co., 1JU4 Douglas street. Fred. Varn* 

- fiD
$25 CASH «ml $10 monthly will buy iine <f 

only 2 lot* left In Parktlule at tso vncii, 
cleared, cultivated. Prmterton a s.m. 
cor. Fort and Broad. "r"» an

FOR SALK Mission oak dining table. 
IV* ,Vc .solid mission oak rocker, leather 
seat. $10 50. At Hutier e, W'l Yates

16 a. m., nr 3 or j p. in., to buy a $2t*t lot 
with $25 cash and" $1'"* monthly: only 2 
left. They are' well -worth the prie*-. 
Pemlri-rton A Son. **14

BVILD1NC. I/YTH in every part of the 
city and district at price* from F‘r
lot up, on very easy terms. Call and 
Inspect our Mat#. Pemberton & Son,
cor. Fort and Broad. oil

CORNER OAK BAY AVK, ‘AND FOI L 
BAY ROAD- !x>t 56x126. level and well 
suited for store; price $1.360. easy terms. 
Pemberton A Son, cor. Fort and Broad

oil

OAK BAY AVY. -2 lot*, one 4h.xl2il at SSûlii. 
an*l 47x266 at $1,106, all in fine hearing 
fruit tn-es. very desirable for residence; 
easy term*. Pemberton A Son 
and Broad? “~ôTÎ

SOLICITOR WANTED- 
order existing Call I 
Fort street.

Best fraternal 
F. M»*dlein. S17 

oil

NEARLY TWO ACRES. VltD :>hi f<. I

7 r<»ome#l ImnKalo.w, -and good 'ruhnlng 
stream $3,200. on easy terms Box 4*-3 
Time*. oil

A SNAP—Large lot. 67x136, new f, roomed 
'ottage and new 4 roomed cottag*. the 
latter rente for $12 a month ; purchase 
price for the two. $3.Fin term#,. $iVwi rash, 
balance $25 a month. Including Interest. 
Box 464. Time*. Oil

GET AFTER THIS—Large lot. Empire 
SUb- division; close in, two large oaks, 
onlv $475. on terms. Box 4nf>, Times. * oil

MODERN SIX ROOM COTTAGE. Pan
dora *t reet, pri«'e $3.r»wi. on term* to 
suit Hlnkson Slddull A Ron. Nyw Grand 
Th.-atre Bldg. «L*

LKT IS SHOW YOU OCR INVEST 
MKNTS—W> have the biggest H*t in 
Victoria. Canadian Amerean Realty Co., 
T704 Dong)** street. Fre«l. Cauve

NOTICE.

N-.‘ i* her«’bx given that I mt< n<1 t.» 
apply at The next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioner* of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer of the liquor 
license nt»w in the name of John Rerrv- 
man, in respect of the Teutonia Saloon, 
situate at No. 13>é Government street, 
Victoria B c . to Charles P. I** Lb-vre.

Dated this Hth day of October. 1916, 
ELIZABETH BERRYMAN. 

Executrix of th’e Estate of John Berry
man. De« « used.

ol;

TO LET Nice, —large, newly furnished 
front rooms, doubje or single, «lose to 
1‘arllam* nt Buildings, bom*- comforts, 
with or without board. Apply to 516 
Mb htgan street. oil

FOVND—A suit ease, on Caledonia Ax 
Owner can obtain same by paying «• 
penses. Apply h** Caledonia Axe «

LOHT Grey - « ostume 
Michigan and Ruperj

box. between 
streets. Phone 

oil

guardsmen of com plan K, Reinijl, of
11 « Minnesota regimeni. were sealed 
while they were taken aero** the Can
adian border to reach this town.

Tk** -governor * -staff s'fts, unable l«* 
utitain any definite Information, of .tip', 

j number of the dead, but tile ronwcnstH 
i of oplnign l« that It has been greatly 
j exaggerated.

After talking to jt nuitvlxer <»f Vefu- 
I gees Gov. Kl»erhartlt said: "I don't !»*«- 
j lievr the demi will number mon than 

one hundred Many people reported a# 
having been burned have turned up 
safe and sound. Frank M. Curt lib one 
of the old time forest rangers, says the 
death list will not exceed - fifty and I 
that it may not go so high. He Is au- j 
thorlt.V for the stat* rr.«-nt that the strip , 
of country burned over only m*’asuie* ' 
f«*rty miles *«|uare. The McComli»T 
famllx of light, whose tragic death 
was reported on Monday, have been 
found They escaped the flame# hv 
staving in a small creek."

—— Movent*-nt **f IGmt nlsrnen.
VVinnip**». (Ort. 12. An Incltli-nt Whh h 

might luix•• developed lnt.»- an Interna
tional «ttflh ult y ocettrred this" morning 
when G«>vernor Kberhart, of Minnesota, 
w>|b a il.’ta* hmKut of si ile militia ar- 
lixed at International Falls. Minn . and 
sought to «toss a sjrrp of < "anadlan ter
ritory IbtO Beaudette. The authorities 

, would n'Qt let arniei.i men set foot on Can-, 
a,ban soil. Bruce Walker, commissioner 
of Immigration here, was appealed to gml 
he ordered the disarmament of the men. 
which, being «lone, they V^re passed 
throweb, e«ter»j4the afltcJysl r#-oerda *e 
deputy sheriffs.

COTTAGE. 3 rooms and afore. Victoria 
West Pioneer Realtv «Î5 Fort St oil

MASON .< RI8CH PIANO FOR SALE 
Tills instrument has had very careful 
usage and is in splendid condition Fur
ther particulars from Post Office Box 
231. city.

IB) CASH and $l0 per month will purchase 
lot within 7 mlnut"* of City Hall; lots 
al.mgai.le held at $1.»*. we can offer this 
at $*W'J«t *tul< k sab- Ialaml Inx esîment 
Co., Ltd . Bank of Montreal Chamber#

012

A GOOD HOME
7-ROOMED^COTTAOE.

One acre good land, fruit trej*s, etc.. 7» 
minutes from tram Owner leaving 
HKSyRhc. Only principals dealt 
with."

Apply 1248 Fort Street.

The

Hostess
Tlv hostess who displays 

on her table' nice bright sil
verware is envied. .

Now. there's some of your 
silverware that needs re- 
[jtating, istt’t there 7 So eatl 

up

2008
Aiid lef u* Teteh the™ and do 
the re plating.

Our work is guaranteed 
snd tun- prices strictly mod
erate.

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.
One Door From Broad St

644 FORT. PHONE 446
ourUmbrella re-covering 

Specialty.
Full line of mission handles. ' 

R.'pairing, etc.
JAS. WAITES, Locksmith.

SAANICH LANDS FOR SALK Situated 
near Keating, dh the V. & S. R R . 
nine miles from the city, easy tQ clear, 
this If especially good fruit land; will 
sub-divide to advantage, price $126 per 
a< re, terms « an he arranged. This is 
only open for h few day* Shaw Rea! 
Estate Cp„ 707 Yates St. Phone 1«>64. ol*

SEE U8 FOR HOOKE ACREAGE We 
have it fcom flv* acres Up. IPnk.fm 
Slddall * Ron, New Grand Theatre
Bldg __________________________ oV:

A22 - Don’t read this. 10 acre# of land, 
splemlld soil, within the two-mile circle ; 
only IUJO per acre. Canadian A merit an 
R^ÂPy Company Fr*-d. Carne, man-

o!2

LINDEN AND CHAPMAN A fine lot 
50x131, $»»i" < a.*h. or $A5e on time. cs- 
eott & Letts. ol2

—The Wom^iY% Canadian 
meet a,t thp Alexandra Club 
night ne*l to hear Mis* Millar 
on WAtnun arid 'the Y««

. li*ve bey» “«Ut oui t.* members, 
ijfitf r^<’< Iiftri'K tfiehi. !nv\Vi v7”r7“ jr,.' 
qufitfd to attend The lecture 4orn'
meitce* ;«i * 36.

—^Iribloy Realty Co., 110. La"R!'y 
>lrcft. Mahon block.. .hi* just ^rn* 
l**rkt-U in buslnt-s# in X"i«.toria, Air.
Kblhlex ha# hern a regid«*nt of The*

"*r
has iravell«*d extensively (or thp last 
fifteen year# from coapt to coast, and 
all through the British . Isles...having 
sold thousand's Of acres of prai 
lands, buetlut ss properUt:* and bfirtoe* 
to <«id- fSttmtrrmeii. ('«BlOltha arid 
Ainri ii ana, ilv luo Uet ided: to per
manently I«HX4t» In this city as he 
thinks Victoria the most beautiful city 
in the .Doni niofi and with a brig11 fu
ture. >AsMo. tâtéiï with Mr! .sMhtey aba 
A. R. Patterson, of Toronto, and VV. 
V, Iniii#. of Winnipeg, who will also

♦ ’.«•* in >.- >* m-xv i i"vi.i--i hmafcMri
full) modern, i«i J**m«-# ' Bmx.- terms 
L» ' mlng Bros. . oil

$4 ;iwt BVYR a nexv li story bungalow, 
fully modern, near Government and 
Battery, terms. I,e«‘n'ilng Bros. <>H

wgO Bt’YR a new 5 roomed bungalow, 
fullv modern, on tlrahum street; $.‘VJ0 
• ash. balance monthly-; large lot. Item
ing Bros. •________

TO LET 7» n>om. Burnished, eottage. Ip 
Janies B#v. $20 month. T. P M«-Con- 

. ' cor Fori and Government streets,
upstairs.

HNAP -Choicest double corner on Gi aham 
Hli'ecl « ..r «■ SeAsiew. 102x1 Vi ft., high 
and slghtlv. a choice building site, onlv 
$1,501 •;• r.- -McConnell : _ o12

SNAP I7«|> for choice lot in North' End; 
lot adjoining held at $1.'»"»; terms.
Island In vest moot »!o>. Ltd., Hank of 
Montreal Cfoimber*.

FOR RALE 2 gas heating stoves. $3 
each. T. P- McConnell. -912

WANTED A small tnvproved farm, with 
building- of >»l>«mt V acres, c Igae to 
Victoria, tor about $3,300, Address Box 
AW. Times.

khqi imXlt SNAP For i nrn
dw • lllng. completely furnished, large 
lot. easy • term* Room 4. 1208 Govern- 
inent. , nH

VFW 3 ROOM COTTAGE, with large 
* xmntrx' and Mg cbHbe* closet, Wemsou

water, etc., lot 50*110. $1,200, very easy 
term# Weeyott & Letts. 131. Broad

oi:

MODERN SIX ROOMED HOUSE, nicely 
situated, price $3.M*. on terms to suit. 
Hlnkson HUldall A. Son, New Grand The
atre Bldg. ___________ oU

YOITNG MARRIED MAN. thoroughly ac
quainted with business meth.xxls, wish.-e 
position at once; highest References 
Bok 821. Time«Jr

WANTED A girl for light house work 
Apply 3H Dallas avenue. Phone R197.T

LOST- A four month*" old black and tan 
Airedale pup. Finder return to Bra" • 
Stable. Reward- o14

tO \3- Here |# the biggest snap going; 
m res. about 10 acres cultivated. Ixmsr 

and buildings. $227. per a«*re for a quh'k 
sale half an hour from the city. Cana
dian' American Realty Co. Fred. Carné
manager.

WINNIPEG WHEAT.

<Spe«'lal to the Times.)
Winnipeg, (>« t. 12 - Wheat- Oct., N|cC 

r.i Nov %$«•’«:«-•• D« . . 94|< *IS4^C.. 
May. 6% tit**;-.-. * ’ash « lose No.. 1 North
ern. 9k«‘ ; No. 2 Northern, '*44c ; No. a

M ARK ET.S Cl*OSED.

r ANTEI>—A 5 room mo«!ern eottag.
Side 5vîîV~ tlrnlfg.' rn- Vtrtnrhi West, on 
terms Give full pgrtloula.rs n» Box *14,

oil

KAHY MONTHLY PAYMICNTH ateme# «L
7 room modern home on Mos* street, 
close to ear. for $8,250. Island Investment 
Co , Ltd . Bank of Montreal Chambers

012

FOR SALE-10 acres., near 
Saanleli Arm, a snap at $7<vx. 
to suit Hlnkson Hiddall A 
Grand Tlicntre Bldg.

olî

Mill Hay. 
easy terrils 
Son, New 

ot*

Oup
Home
No matter whfthvr n cottairi’ 
or a mansion, vim always 
stand a I it W addl’d comfort 
cither in nick-nacks, light 
fixtnrcs. coxy comers nr tfre- 

. gratca umLinautds. .11 "ajjif 
latter that wc would draw 
your attention to, and wouljl 
request that you not only 
get our ligures on grates and 
mantels, hut let ua show you 
the goods. As a matter of 
fact, it will he to your ad
vantage to let us instal 
grates and mantels into your 
home.

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST;

Phonea : 272; Residence 376.

The Noblest 
Sense

Is vision. Its value Is beyond 
computation It is an asset you 
must preserve as you vaRie suc
cess. This can be done by con
sulting our optician and pro- 
wring glasses suitable for your 
eyes. “No charge for examina
tions '

lllllt & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians, 

611 FORT ST., VICTORIA. B.C.611 FO

WHEW!
A FINE EIGHT-ROOMED 
HOUSE on Stanley Avenue. 
All modern eonvenienees. 
Owner*must sell, so offers a 

bargain.:

$2,850 ; Easy Terms

Wescott & Letts
1317 BROAD STREET 

Phone 1651

E
|2«V> EACH for 2 lots, cleared and cmUl.al- ; 

e.I rib-foot frontage. In Pavkdsle. r BUb- 
4ivi*l«xn 3i blocks from car; $27» cash. $lo 
mont hi v Pemberton A Son. eor. F« •"
«II.I lit ".l»l

« XKD or THANKS.

New York. Oct. 12.—N«* Heaaion of
MU’ >.- vx Yot k • V” k • V i'.'iig- ' tbt ’ "I . 
ton exchange «vr the Chicago hoard >»f I 
trail»’ were held to-day. This being Ox- I 

v!irrolr*« dax a general holiday was rfo- j

_________ .......
Mr. Joseph Mellor and family wish i«i 

convey to their many frie ml* sincere 
thwt.k* (or Ui* loving sympathy extended 
to them, anti for• floral offerings, in the 
loss of a mother.

Ç \RI> OF THANKS.
MARICOPA OIL 1 ttvM t VI* gram front ' ----------

ih, prop* rtv >e»x < that I
. In oil, arid that prepgratiun* are b« in* . her kiprf fib ftdx for their »ïmpatl.ij 9nd 

mad»- »«»• a guaber. The sunk of this , flower# in lie/ and Wr*-av vin. n..
‘"Coiupanj I# selUrat at »'<0 rent* per nhare, ; . 11

and a gueh- r will make it won h ten
times hm miicl» i_ have 3..V>i share* thni i>!F-D. N. - y

an «ell for 24 « »-nts a sltsn . and-111 ’ ,, , . . ,,vl . - ... - j-
you have I» I" any »»•<■,» block 111 JXQftg.‘,y~"?r, 2.7 tiLwio Shin£’<nlv 

»UV taro or three thntt*an»1 Michigan ^tvet. X'lctorta. 1 -imp O iv.
■ an Imn.lle a few hundred. ! the beloved husband ql

long to wait to get your I bins, and youngest sou *>f Major and 
CaRfornia," Time# • - Mr# Rvhbips. aged -i jearz. R. .1. F.

et- ............

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets^ Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock snd workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Car. Tates snd Blanchard 
Streets.

I
lei
you ean’t 
perhaps :
Y«»u won't hav 
i— /»cr>\ hviek. rirtvty

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS 
826 View Street Victoria, B. C 

Phon#

The Best Yet
Four of the best lot* In the sub- 

11 via Ion. 60X123 each. fronting 
Topaz. Avo. and Arthur street, near 
the reservoir, splendid view of chv 
and Straits. This price 1* certainly 
,i money-maker for someone.

$2.050

Terms $250 Cash.
Balance to suit r>Urchay.r Awnar 
Will accept as low a* $6 per month 
on each of the 4- lots. Dthere are 
advertising bits. Smith * HUI,
$<».>> and i rial n’t ibey are money-

Roger son
Insurance, Etc. '

622 JOHNSON 8T. I —
• L| Phone 946. |g|X

■ • . .. ... —,r.-.r;--' w"/:-.
I
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MERGER SUIT.plieh the purpose thus explicitly de
clared. It seems to me. ami I think 
that It seems to the people of this 
country, that the methods hitherto ob
taining in making all tariffs for a 
great many years past are ineffective. 
Incorrect and not Justly applying the 
protective principle as outlined above. 
We wish to give proper protection to 
each given business, and above all to 
the workmen in each given business, 
as a matter of right and justice, and 
not as a matter of favor or preference 
obtained by log-rolling Therefore; we 
feel that there should he a tariff com-

irritations,mountain -Monday 
Michael Burns h.id St. Patri: Oct. 12;—G. A. Severance, 

«‘presenting the government, yester
day concluded his argument In the 
Union Pacific merger case before the 
United States circuit court hye,

"Th» railroad," he said, "has drained 
the west of its resources and has taken 
the money east to buy stock with. If 
competitive business were restored tt 
would bring about an untold develop
ment, of the west that has been ne
glected so .long. It would bring Im
mense harvests from Oregon, Washing
ton,. Idaho, California and other west
ern states."

from infancy to age.
On;leer* .into w»d oeati

6-tUtfMta ‘T*rywhafe roo*r lireg * i be*
tile Fripe.

Inflicting a severe wound.

THE HINTON flECIRIC COMPANY LTD mission composed of Impart in 1, expertsEXTRA FINE QUALITY A SPECIALTY amply equipped for obtaining not 
tberely from the statements of the in-

PURI-TY WORKER* AT SEATTLEterrwted parties, btrt by such Investin'»-
Government Street. tlon as will satlpfy them that the factsVictoria, B. C. Seattle, Wash., Oct. 12.—After a tour 

of the restricted district. Dr. E. A. B. 
Hell, superintendent of the famous 
Midnight Mission In Chicago, branded

are accurate, Information that will en
able congress In each given business to 
establish the measure of protection ne
cessary to carry out the Vfeclncip.es»ahctua

Seattle as the wickedest city that hasafin** fwrth.
been VlsRed by the Purity Leaguethese InVisttgattc/nsÀ flavoring need the same as lemon or 'Moreover.
party that 1» touring the west probingshould form a programme, each sue-

Iding MaplHne. a delirious syrup is made
a syrup better than GOLD & JOHNSTON 

««css MAKERS**»**

in maple. MapHne i 
•end $0r for 2 re. b.

is mm V. I. CIGAR
--i-------------n«nn'mi--------------------------- *--------- ---------------------------- ---------------
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Fur* and Muffs 
for the Chilly 

Eve nings

Dainty
New

Neckwear

iTMnvmiintlVi ............« *sinfwa»a>aMsisM>»sa.>»««»«*MaiS»%*

OEPOS ART
The produce*' of ranndlan Ingenuity and workmanship.
Articles of glass and fine cltina, covered with *fam*^ designs In gold 

and silver. 1 ' ,
w. invite your Inepectto# of this delightful art were, comprising— 
Teapot Stands, Butter Dishes. "Brown Betty" Teapots; Tea Sets 

and Chocolate Sets, Sugars and Creams, Decanters. Claret Jugs. Vases, 
etfc. ,________________

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jeweller». 1009 GOVERNMENT ST.. Victoria. B. C.

CASE AGAINST 
DR. CRIPPEN

RECORDER’S CHARGE 
i ' TO GRAND JURY

Deals

Feed and Root Cutters
Now that hay and roots are eo.dtar it will

ve You Money
to huv these muvhincs.

E.G. Prior & Co,, Ld.,Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

in Detail With Evidence
Given iu the Police______

Court

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust.

We have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 

..Works, for Big or Small 
îoats, Rope, Galvanized 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

Ê. B. Marvin * C«
The Sh.jn handh-rs. Wharf St.

London,. Oct. IL—Thè October ses
sions of the central criminal * court 
opened * yesterday morning. In charg
ing the grand Jury, Recorder Sir F. 
Fulton, said that there were 95 per
sons to be tried at the sessions and 
amongst the rases to be disposed of 
was the charge of murder against 
Crlppen. who was described as a den
tist, and Miss Leneve, hip typist, wfcfi 
was initie,tef! for being an accessory 
after the fact, which, remarked^ the re
corder, VAs one Who, knowing a felony 
to have been ■tj-ommltted.
*i°ved. comforted or assisted the felon. 
It" was necessary, theréîofy.^ in .Vttss 
laeneve’s «as*. that those who brought 
the charge against her Should establish 
the fact that she knew, that Crlppen 
had i ommltted murder.

""Tour duty happily Is not to try the 
vase." he said, "hut merely \tOr see 
whether the evidence Is such ns to 
Justify ~you in returning a true bill 
against either or both."

His Lordship proceeded to deal In 
detail with theL evidence given at the 
police court. From this, he said. It 
W*e a pliaient that Mrs. t'nppen was 
seen in excellent health and spirits in 
January last. Soon after then she dis
appeared. In consequence of rumors 
and suspicions as to the cause of her 
disappearance. Crlppen wrote to Dr. 

I Burroughs, a frlbnd of his and Mrs. 
I Crippcn, tliat- siu- had died In Cali

fornia and that the cable announcing 
her u-.u: had çoçh as a great shock 

j to him. Crippcn told practically the 
same story t" Mrs. Martlnettl, a friend

Famed for a flavor even 
more delicious than its 
fragrance. One pound 
makes zoo cups.

Aik Your Grocer.

The B. C. Funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

101S GOVERNMENT 8T„ 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
CH AS HAYWAID. Pres. 
F CASELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2238.

.of Mrs. Crlppen. that his wife ..had 
I taken pneumonia on the boat going to 
I America and had died at Lbs Angeles.
1 Before Mrs. Crlppen disappeared she 
j had a conversation mv- day with Mrs.
.Martlnettl and showed her a scar which 

| xvas. left as the result of an operation 
j That, the recorder remarked, would be 
la piece of evidence of great Importance 

in this vase, for according to evlden 
of dot-tors there was a similar scar on 
l.be--ôody fwHMl at HiUwdrop- Crescent, 
In consequence of a communication 
made to the police. Inspector Dew saw 
Crlppen at Albion house when he made 
a long statement . which, contradicted 
the version* of hi* wife's death which 
he had already given. Crlppen stated 
that he had made an untrue statement 
of his wife's death to avoid public 
scandal. When Miss Leneve was seen 
by the police she said Crippeh had told 
her that his wife had gone to America 
and later that she had died out there.

MU*» Leneve’s statement, continued 
the recorder, appears to be a uniform 
one that^ahe was acting as Crlppen’s 
ftiistrcsf* without having the slightest 
idea. that miirder had been, committed 
or that Mrs. Crlppen had not died as

Flowers at Flowin’s
The following plants ran now bo soon at Flcwin’s Gardons, 866 

Heywood Avenue.

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
‘Dahlias, AH the Best 
The California Bush Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbias

. .T'a visit will interest -you and all are cordially invited. •

LAUNCHES BUILT, REPAIRED AND 
STORED

FULL STOCK OF DRY AND STORAGE BATTERIES

When the Liver 
Is Out ol Tune
the whole system is off the key 
—stomach upset, bowels slug
gish, head heavy, skm sallow 
and the eves dull. You cannot 
lie right again until the cause 
of the trouble is removed. Cor
rect the flow of bile, and gently 
stimulate the liver to healthful 
tivtion bv taking

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

the bile remedy that is safe to 
use and convenient to take. 
A dose or two will relieve the 
nausea and dizziness, operate 
the bowels, carry new life to 
the blood, clear the head and 
improve the digestion.

Thcse.old family pills arc the 
natural remedy for bilious 
complaints and quickly help 
the iiver to

Strike the Key
note ol Health

Crlppen had Raid. Hie Lordahlp point
ed to the discovery of a body and com
mented on tin- fact that R scar was dis
covered similar to that shown by Mrs. 
Crlppen to Mrs. Martlnettl some time 
previously. It was evidence, too. that 
Dr. Willcox, government analyslst, had 
found tu the body euppoeed to »>< that 
of Mrs. Crlppen. traces of hyosetn. 
and the Wportance of that wa*1hàt an 
assistant at Messrs Lewi* Durroe, 
cliemlsts^had stated that Crlppen had 

-ininlmuWv on January 8th five- gralns-of 
hyoscin from their shop.

"So far as Crlppen is concerned." he 
continued, "by evidence 1 have briefly 
Indicated to you, there is abundance 
of evidence to justify you In finding a 
true hill againstTii m~for TÎT? fffurder of 
his wife; wliatever may be the ultimate 
decision of the Jury on the questlort of 
the identity of those remains, there I* 
certainly evidence to justify you in 
saying that the case require» the fullest 
investigation.

The case of Miss leneve is on an 
entirely different footing; what she is 
charged with is being an accessory 
after'the fact. It Ib necessary for .the 
prosecution to satisfy the Jury that 
she relieved, comforted and assisted 
Crlppen and that she knew he had com
mitted tills murder Certainly there 
docs not seem to be anything in the 
statement made by her on July 8 In 
which she seems to indicate that she
had any knowledge at all that CHppen
hail'committed murder it w in dapand 
very much upon her demeanor but It 
tppsju* to ha\< boon a rational state

Referring to the evidence of Emily 
Jacksoni Lcneve’s landlady, the record- 
VrOald tliat apparently the proâecution 
placed Importante on it as giving color 
to the suggestion that Jx-neve knew of 
the murder,--but- assuming the land 
lady’s statements that Miss Ix*m*ve oh 
one occasion was greatly agitated were 
true. It did not appear to him to bear 
out the vl»w that the accused knew of 
the murder. *

-The question before you." continued, 
the recorder. "Is as follows: Is there 
In this case presented before you evi
dence to. Justify you IA saying that 
there la reasonable ground for believ
ing that the jury would convict her 
for being an accessory after the fact. t( 
it be found that murder has been com
mitted? The prosecution has got to es
tablish that facC This cas»* w as Investi 
gated at great length by an expert 
ehced magistrate who had considered 
it his duty to commit the girl for trial. 
I don’t consider it necessary to antic! 
pqte what decision the learned Chief 

{ Justice who will try the case, will be 
upon the question to be submitted to 
him. nor what the opinion of the Jury 
will be in the case left to hln\ but 
having regard Lq all the .rln umatanrea 
of the rase I thlnir-you ought -to ftod 
a true bill against her. It Is more sat 
isfactory that you should take that 
tours». Take It with the very great 
consciousness that every consideration 
will oe given her case. She will hâve 
every opportunity. If she desires to 
avail herself of If. of giving any fur 
ther information site may wish In the 
course of the trial."

The recorder then alluded to the other 
cases on Jhe calendar.

Crlppen will be represented at his 
trial by three lawyers, the best known 
of whom are Alfred Asplnwall Tobin, 
Unionist member of parliament for 
Preston, and Huntley Eugene Jenkins. 
Of the two who will iook after the in
terests of Miss Leneve, Frederick Ed
win Smith is a leading Conservative 
memlser of parliament for Walton di
vision ©t-JUv*rpoob --------------------

Another new ahip- 
ment of Exquisite 
Suits were unpacked 
yesterday and an
no w displayed in our 
centre windows.

Net
Waist

Special
To-Day

Here Are Two Exceptional Values 
in Ladies’ Net Waists

i
There Should Not Be One Left at Six o’Clock To-night.

LADIES’ ECRU NET WAISTS, tucked and embroider
ed, button in back, three-quarter sleeves, silk lined. 
Regular price -1*3.75. <PO H C
SPECIAL, WEDNESDAY ................«P^» I u

LADIES' FANCY WHITE NET WAISTS, silk lined, 
button in back, three-quarter sleeves, piped with col
ored silk trimmings. Regular $4.75. (PQ 7 C
SPECIAL. WEDNESDAY........................... V.O« (V

ROOSEVELT ON 
A REGULATION OF TARIFF

Former President Favors 
lishment of Commission—: 

fends Position of Party

Est^b-

St. Louis, Oct. 12.—Theodore- Roose
velt 'denounced the Democratic party 
In New York as an "unholy alliance 
between Wall istreet and Tammany 
Hill" in a speech here last night, and

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

Once worn— 
Always worn
Those who know the 

comfort and perfect fit of “Ceetee" 
Underclothing will wear no other.

A* awe «•»!« w*«wirwi Cytec la 
Ml Jew for men. wotntii and children.

Tlw C. TernbuH Co. of Galt, Limited
» am c.nk, Oetsrie

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Aged Indiana Are Csught on Trestle 
ttmU Hurled to-^rmiml Br-tow.

Sold Evorv wkere. In Boxes ag cents

^ KEEP A BOTTLE OF

HALL'S 
PULMONIC 

COUGH 
CUBE *

IN THE HOUSE

It I» vrry useful In this damp 
wt-ather. Sold only by

Hall's Central Drag Store
N.E cor. Yates A Douglas Tel. 261.

Bellingham. Wash., Oct. ll.«-tVhlle 
attempting to cross a trestle one and 
'mt—httlf mi-lee east »*f Mf. ami mAn
Mr-*. John Hoodstatum. Kwinomtsh In
dians, both over 80 years old, were- run 
down by a rapidly moving, heavily 
loaded Northern Pacific freight, hurled 
to the earth twenty feet below, and 
sustained Internal injuries from which 
both died while being rushed to the 
.hospital at Sumas. A curve In the 
track approaching the trestle hid the 
victims from the slgftt of the engineer 
until too late to atop the train.

>Vhen the old people saw the train 
cording they started to run* but were 
overtaken when W'ithln a few feet of 
the end. of the trestle.

SHOT IN ARM.

Nanalnio.
iccurred

Oct 12- 
Woif

A hunting 
mountain

whereby a man 
his forearm badly shot.

Rums and some friends were out on a 
huntIng trip and had separated. Burns 
stopped for a rest f*nd put down hie gun. 
reaching round'to his hip pocket for some 
tobacco. While thus engaged his gun 
slipped from his hapd and the concussion 
as it struck the ground discharged it.

The shot took effect In Bums' forearm.

attacked the Democratic party In Mla-.j . 
souri by calling It the party "that re
presents the, special interest* and 
■pedal privileges.11 Col. Rooty fit alffj 
defended the pres» nt |H»»itl<»n— 
Republicanxparty on the tariff. He did 
not dlscusa the f'ayne-Aldrich tariff j 
law, laying that ha wished the people ■ 
to" look forward anil not backward He 
said the party was united ‘on the doc- 
trine that the tariff shall be such us to j 
equalixe the coat of productiufl here. I 
and abroad, and that tt should be reg- j 
ulatetl by a commission.

In reference to the tariff Col. Roose
velt said:, *

“As to the-tariff, it seems to me 
that some people would have it I 
fully admit that there was a time 
when if our opponents had acted with 
reasonable wisdom, they could have 
made ua trouble, but they let the op
portunity slip by and they did not act 
with reasonable wisdom.

"Tbr^Republican party tw united on 
the doctrine officiaHy set forth in Its 
platform two years ago. The tariff 
shall be such n«* to substantially equal
ise the coat of production here" and 
abroad. As the colt of.production fiT 
mainly labor cost, tills means primarily 
that the duty should be great enough 
to continue to gjve to otir laboring

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Bull IB Lember. Bat. Dost» and nil kind» el Bonain* Material 
Mill, omea ae« Tarda. Sert* Oit animant Street, Vic ten a. a C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

without which them be that
higher standard of living which prim
arily distinguishes the American wage- 
worker from the wage-workers of all 
other countries.

"Now not only is It the doctrine of 
the Republican party.,but I believe it 
is the doctrine of the overwhelming 
majority of the American people. I do 
not. believe that any section of the 
American people at present seriously 
advocate free trade or a tariff for 
revenue only. 1'most emphatically do 
believe that if any such issue Is raised 
there will he an overwhelming decision 
for the policy of such measure of pro
tection as that above outlined

heed being paid to any other consider
ation than the Justice of that particu
lar case. This will prevent log-rolling, 
and it will also prevent the far-reach
ing disturbance of business which ne
cessarily comes when all the schedules 
are revised in a lump.

"Finally, l feel that It should be the 
duty of some governmtnt body at any 
time to investigate . condition» in any 

. particular industry to see whether the 
working men do actually get the bene
fit that the tariff is primarily created 
to give—that le to see that the laborer 
gets his full share of the benefit of the 
protective tariff In accordance with 
what 1 firmly believe to be tiie pnrpoaa 
of the American people. By enacting 
into law such a policy aa that I have 
outlined we shall on the other hand 
do away with the danger of Injury to 
Amoricàn industries which " “Wfiffld"Tbr-~ 
fôw if they were left whdlfy without 
protection from foreign competition, 
and on the other hand would make It 
sure that the laboring man gets the 
benefit of the tariff primarily enacted 
In his lnt»*rest. do away with the fav
oritism and log-rolling which under 
present conditions seem Inevitable in 
the process of tariff-making, and make 
It certain that the amount of .protec
tion granted In each case is the amount 
actually necessary to cover the differ
ence in the cost of production here and 
abroad, anil not sp .exclusively as to re
present Impnrper favoritism to any 
special group of men.”

A lifetime of disfigure
ment and suffering often 
results from improper 
treatment of the skin or 
neglect of simple akin af
fections. Cuticura Soap, 
assisted by Cuticura 
Ointment, affords the 
pqrtyt, sweetest and most 
economical method of 

Rearing for tïie complexion, 
preventing minor erup
tions from becoming 
chronic, and speedily dis
pelling severe eczemas and 
other torturing humors,
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would have to get tint and associate 
with brainy nvn likv himself. They 
held meetings and talked and talked, 
and then they hit upon a brilliant 
scheme. They would edit hie report 
for him. This would not only take 
away the glory from the commissioner, 
but would give them an opportunity to 
instil some of their reactionary ideas, 
or parts of ideas. Into the highest 
councils of the- land. If Simpson would 
not agree to this they would be able 
to treat him as heretics are usually 
treated these days They could not 
burn him—the ttiW would not allow 
them to do that-but they could do the 
next best thing, expel him from their 

organization.
Being an honorable man

ÆiggS
Itil* 1W canada and he Is ntiw making
.personal Investigations in order that 
on his return to England he may put 
In practice many of the methods In 
vogue here. He le the owner of vast 
estates, some of which are now. being 
broken up and sold to the tenants, but 
he will still have many thousands of 
acres left, and thèse he Intends to farm 
scientifically. ' He will visit the Do
minion Government experimental sta
tions aÂd the farms where the most 
advanced methods are in use. We hope 
his Lordship will benefit from his visit 
and will carry home with him some of 
the Canadian spirit In social life as 
well as in agriculture.-

Simpson Cardinal Merry del Val. Papal Sec-
--------- , . “ j retary of State, who is generally blam-

refused to accede to the wishes j ^ fQji the troxlblee thP Roman CathoRc
cal 24. and is now a free man owln« » r j ^ ^ recently In Spain. Por
legiance to no partf. hut Jork’"S tugal. France, and other counities, is

the poorer by that much, butnnw tb*y , ^ ^ Muc.ted ln England, hut 
"tu be in a position to continue their | of Spanllh par,„,Kge. He Is
opposition to all reform, without ^ 1 M||) ,(0 hav, been a great practical
Ing the restraining and' guiding hand 
of Simpson. What little Influence they 
might have had Is gone The Toronto 
Utah -RW-etSthSt the lotel now ad
vocate th,- abolition of the public 
schopls, correspondence echoola, Y. M.

Joker In the days of his youth. He 
does not seem to have grown much 
wiser with the advance of years.

■? ...... . ’*Tsmrm........ ’ r*-Tt
Bishop McDonald of Victoria was 

among those who had seats on the

officer answered a politician wttRs 
bullet. In many cases, In many cdtm- 
trlea, the shooting down of a leader 
would have left hts followers hélpleaa 
and dispirited. Not so in Lisbon. The 
Republicans took a. day to think, then 
a day to act. and All was over. The 
army and navy, the last refugee of 
kings against the people who man and 
pay for them, were found to be part 
and parcel of the revolution. The com
pleteness of the preparation challenges 
admiration. The Instant success Of an 
Irresistible attack daisies the imagin
ation. It all makes you wonder what, 
ln this supposedly settled and peaceful 
Civilization of tire: twentieth canlury. 
is going to happen next.—Montreal 
Herald.

Reasonable Demand.
Whatever the Irish .Nationalist dele

gates may sav in their address «.to 
American audiences, the sort of home , 
ruh- which T. P O'Connor. In his To-, 
ronto address, described as the sort j 
which his party expected and which ; 
would he suitable and satisfactory. 

He was ought to commend Itself to all l
H able mind, Mr. O'Connor .rtmlttrtj

that It would be unreasonable to e*- 
pect that Ireland would have such a , 
large measure of self-government M| 
Canada hae-that Ireland's relations 
to Britain should he something like the 
relations of a state of the Union to thaj 
federal government. »

NEW PONY COATS SHOWN TO-DAY
Some New Patterns in Shoes for Children

Our Kail Stock of Shoes for Misses and Children is now complete. Close prices and a wide 
choice have combined to build up a large business for us in this section. At no time have our 
prices been keener or our stock larger than at present .
HTRI tr CI.OTH TOP BVTTON BOOTS, patent foxing, Goodyear welt soles. All siOT at 
GIRIjS"’ EXTRA HIGH BI’TTON BOOTS, with patent foxing and deep collar around top.

brown corduroy leg, at ♦3^50 »nd^..... .• V.;.;;;1 L ni.'.êhê, «Uâ: *•> v," ' ' *$2.00
75GIRI 

(11 HI 
GIRLS

,s' PATENT LEATHER B(X>TS. dull kid top, button nr Blueher style . *3.50... .*2.00
.S’ GLAZED KID BUTCHER BOOTS, patent tip Goodyear welts. 1 rice..............$2.75
LS' PATENT PUMP SLIPPERS, -very dressy. I rice #2.00 to...................................*LSs

C; A. night ( lasses, and other pcrnl- | platform when T. P. O’Conhor ad- 
clrnur prnmhmr- of efficiency TUlfc-; df?sse(T ffir peffpT#' Of Ottawa In the 
the pap'er says, would give on * even ; Russell theatre. The students of Otta- 
wldef scope for its activities than the j wa university attended In a body Mr.

O'Connor in tho course of 1)1$ address 
said that after centuries, of darkne*»

pursuit of an evoobmlc heretic who de

clines to run away

PREVENTING SPREAD OF 
DISEASE.

The lecture of Dr. Hewitt last night 

was a clear exposition of the danger 
to the community of allowing the 

house fly to take possession of our 
homes and business premises. All that

the light of education was once more 
shining In Erin. The famous Irishman 
Is a master of expression and his visit 
to Victoria will be looked for with 
great Interest.

IN THE GRAY OF THE YEAR.

MORE STEAMERS FOR 
TRADE.

PACIFIC

Sir, Thomas Shaughnessy in his 
presidential address to the sharehold
ers of the C. P R at Montreal stated 

that there had been a steady growth 
of trade on the Pacific Ocean and that 
thJ* present steamers operated by the 

company Were too small and should be 
replaced. He further stated that the 

matter of meeting the situation was 
under consideration Dy the directors 
and an announcement might be expect

ed within the next few -weeks
This position Is a very "gratifying one 

for the C. P. R. and also for the people 
of Victoria. It is. an indication that 
bffore very long there will be more 
steamers and bigger plying back and 
forth between the Orient and this port 
There .1$ no longer any fear of the C. 
p. R. side-tracking Victoria. The 
company Is becoming too heavily In
terested on Vancouver Island to ever 
again give us the go-by As th- first 
and last port of call this city has a 
great advantage In many respects over 
ail other ports There is but one com
plaint to be made, apd that is one 
which It Is not difficult to remedy The 
f\ P. R. has Its own ocean wharfage 
facilities at Vancouver; whereas It has 
to pay for Its. wharfage at this port. 
The result of this state of affairs is 
that wherever possible the freights are 
carried to Vancouver for distribution 
rather than being 
one recognizes that Victoria 
more suitable point for distributlori, 
but this one fact of the ownership of 
the wharves militates against Victoria. 
Thl$ is a question which might well 
be discussed by the Victoria Board of 
Trade with the object <>f relieving the 
situation. In spite of the handicap re-

...... fyrsd tp Victoria trade is steadily Lon
the increase and as facilities are pro
vided It is c ertain that thlg port will 
become the distributing point for Van- 

. couver Island as well as for a great 
many northern points

In the gray of the year, the longing leaves 
GUd quilt the silent earth in colors rare

-, -Id w.. berked up by proof,, .nd U.

only the necessity of keeping within grieves .
, ever the fast-moving, miser winds the

the time limit prevented, more of these thieves
being given Victoria is not any worse Who rob the gold of autumn and ensnare neing gi'en. uiur.o . The „,nglng birds and strip the meadows'
than other cities In this regard, but hare

. . h„, ,eharp nt lhp n#.t. It Is 1 Of everything of beauty life perceives,she hat her share of tile pests. It i» ^ tlm, of the year, and In the
satisfactory to know that there are j heart

w—i.K The tenderness, the silence and the tears
live officials In charge of the neaitn That wàîtji ffom out the buried yeeter-
and sanltafv departments, and that I years
77 ^- '*—\ .. . . _ i • Warm sunshines and bright tiowetSr-a»dthe dangers are daily becoming less ; •* gtart
There have not been more deaths In , of Lave s first summer lilac-scented ways 
Victoria during the. past .uirnner than ! Thet led to heaven In tho,» «own -toy.:

w a 1 —William J. Fischer, in the October ta na
in any other city of the same slxe. but 4lan Magashie. 
there have been far too many. A great 
many children have succumbed to dis
ease who.-should to-day be alive and 
well, and in many cases their deaths 
have been due to Infection carried by , 
the house fly.

Another feature of the lecture of last 4 
night was the warning given of the 
danger from using fruit or candles 
which hav* been exposed in store

DRILL HALL FITE.

To the Editor: -As oqe who takes a great 
Interest In anythin* military. I ask ypu to 
allow me. through the medium of-your 
paper. t« register a protest against the 

windows or in any part of the ..«hops j suitability of the site chosen for a drill 
, * _eo_ hall My reason for so dolrtg Is the difltwere flies are able to get peer them, j r,eruil. owing to thé

In Saskatchewan province there is a pr*Sf>nt hall not being centrally located, 
law prohibiting the exposing of these This being a fact, one would have thought 

. . ... . .. i that the officers of the Fifth would have
without having them covered with net- b#<%n MUff|t-lsntly interested to have made 
'ting- to keep them from pollution. The j a mOVe to induce the local government, 
law would mrra fo 11, à most exr-tlent : who tiave the ote-m-pmylde. to terate-tha 
“ , n.w drill hall a. near the centre of the

one. Many dealers, are—very rarelcaa . n .. remembered t>v th*
In this matter. It all were compelled ; m.mber. of the regiment that they spent 
to adopt the same methods there would out of their drill pay about fifteen hundred 

. - dollars in tlttlng up reading and recrea-be no hardship to anyone. Fruits which j °

fore Me'O'Connor dne* not think- tt 
would be reasonable for Ireland to 
have commercial In dependence. Includ
ing the right to make her own tarlft 
But the homo rule «Well ..A® /*1vorf 
Implies the Introduction of the federal 
system,—Hamilton Herald.

Election Reform.
Both American partie» ans out for 

election reform They favdr not only 
supervised elections, but supervised 
party nominations. ^The supervision 
may extend some day back to the can
didate's first departure In Joining all 
the secret orders available and aug
menting his donations to churches, 
charities, and imateur athletics —To; 
ronto Globe. X

No Snobbery Here.
The Vicar of Wakefield, formerly 

reelor of Bt' Jamrs . Toronto, haa bean j 
saving pleasant fl ings of Canadian*. 
Ha comments on the comparative ab- 
sence of snobbery In religion In this, 
country. It Is one .If th. consequence, 
of the separation of church and state, 
although the good vicar probably did 
not deduce till» from his premises. 
London Advertiser.

Conquered Britain.
The Queens Own certelnly con

quered Britain So other regiment 
from over the seas has ever taken poa- 
...slon of the country as the Queens 
own did. Nor have Invaders ever been 
w-teomed with such enthusiasm as 
that which went out towards the 
Queen'S Own a- they marched upon 
the various points they lnt™'),<Ul” °f" 
copy. The unique event will. It Is to 
be hoped, help to strengthen the Im
perial sentiment and to make the Em
pire a greater force for good than It 
h .'s ever been -Toronto Mall and Em-

Plr Cheaper Fruit.

It la all very well for Canada to ar
range to gel fruit from the West In
dies at cheaper rates, but the prairie 
provinces are more Interested In get
ting’ fruit from British Columbia at 
cheaper rales The freight charge, 
from the coast province to the prairies 
IT, the price, of fruit up 
figures all the year round.-Calgary 
New*.

Children’s Coats
We arc talking quite a lot about CHILDREN’S COATS, but the ityle* amt value, are

WOrtWe are’^how" g^ome of the newes* "tylea ls CHILDREN'S COATS TW are made up
by apceialiat, in Children’s wear. They come in Cashmere, Lustres, Velvets, Corduroys, Serges,

VELVET COATS, in Boater Styles and plain styles Jr. mined with braid. 'This is a '"V 
little tfarmvnt for the little people. Prices.fo.To to ----- • • • - .**’*’*” ,«*.

DRESSY LITTLE COATS for the babies and little children in ea^mere and lu»tr‘ . h . 
have large rape,, nieely trimmed with tueklng, embroidery and sdk, ranking a rery^yl^f 
garment. We have thcae in various styles from #5.7o to. .........;

SERGE COATS, in various colors, in different styles. Bùaïer ànd' plam. - °me m ' » 
eaues These are favorites with our customers. I nees #„.o0 to...............

SERGE REEFERS for children. These are trimmed with brass buttons, and have

CORDUROY* VELVETS! in various colors, trimmed with large buttons, large coll»»-, tnm^ 
med with fancy stitching, Buster styles; #3.50 to .................................. -,.........................V

Hearth Furniture
We are showing a fine assortment just received direct from England. Especially good 

values in KERBS in antique copper, bright or dull brass, etc.
ANDIRONS in oxvdized copper and black iron.

MANTEL MIRRORS, heavy bevelled English plate glass, with either hammered «***<£ 
copper frames. Prices range from #25,00 to................... • • • • ...............................\" ‘ ___

DR HOWARD'S CROUP SYRUP 
BABY’S OWN COUGH SYRLP . 
OWBRIDGE’S LUNG TONIC .

Patent Medicine Department
.20? 
.20? 
.45*

............................................20<“
20? 
20?

AMMONIATED TINCTURE of yum IN BVAroT-uno; v», -VWT................................ ............20?

Each capsule equals 1 teaspoonful of tincture.
All Kinds of Throat Putiles and Cough Loiengea at Low Prices.

WOOD’B NORWAY P1NESYIU 'B. 45e smU....... •-.-.i-j.••
GRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM, 4oe and ............................................. .......................
nnuttFRl \ix COUGH CURE. 45c and............................................ • • ................................
AMMONUTED TINCTURE OF QUININE (WPSULES. per bo*...................................

have to be cooked are not harmed, but 
those which are to be eaten without 
cooking should not be exposed during 
the pommer months when flies are 
everywhere. This Is a matter which the 
civic and provincial authorities might 
well consider with a view to making 
suitable regulations. Mayor Morley and 
the health and sanitary officer* were 
all at the lecture last evening, and 
doubtless they will have something to 
say in regard to thl# matter soon.

In the course of his lecture Dr. 
Hewitt explained to his audience that 
he waa not giving them the opinions of 
a few faddists, but the calm delibera
tions of some of the most prominent 
scientists in the world who had In
vestigated the matter That *h^t was 
said was appreciated by those present 
was very evident, and doubtless good

Navigation on the Eastern great 
waterways Is just about closing, while 
here we are commencing to enter on 
our Indian summer.

Dr. Hewitt is-a youhg man. educated 
ilon* technical lines. Canada needs 

more of hie kind. The hoiie of.

STRIKERS AND
TROOPS CLASH

David Spencer, Limited

AN ECONOMIC HERETIC.

hall these prlvlleg'». ’outsld*» of drill 
nights.” are not taken advantage of by 
more than half a doxen members. Is thl* 
experience not sufficient to demonstrate 
to the authorities that a drill hall in th* 
suburbs I* not wanted?

It would appear that the government l* 
not adverse to paying a good price for a 
*Ue. seeing they are willing to allow some 
one to charge them over one hundred per 
rent, above market value for the lota 
chosen. Why should they, or the taxpay
er* they repreaeht. object to pay a fair 
market value for a central location, sew
ing that the military is the power behind 
the throne to enforce law and order and 
to secure to the taxpayer hla property 
against the King's enemlea? What Is 
Wanted la a site near the hub of the clty^ 
*o that when the member* come to town 
In the evenings (other than drill evenings), 
as most young men do. they will have 
some place to go where they oen epeml 
their evenings In good, wholesome amu.ee- 
menL which is beneficial t,o them men-' 
tally and physically, at tHe sAffl* unie 
keeping up the strength of the regiment. 
Aa an object lesson, when th* Y M. C. A.

suburbs? No. Then wiiy should- Lha 
militia'’ The reasons andv requirements 
•re identical. There are a number of sites 
fairly close to the Y M C. A. site that 
can be bought for the stated amount paid 
or to be paid for the suburban site. After 
the several years of experience the regi
ment have, had in trying to keep up its 
strength. I fall to see why the officers 
have permitted a suburban site to b®* 
chosen without raising any objection, 
miy be wrong t hope, fee tha sake

(Continued from page 1)

fought pluvklly. and with the assist
ance of half a dozen men who refused 
to »trilje. placed the rolling stock In 
a position where M could be protected. 
The arrival of a half regiment of 
troops relieved a highly dangerous 
situation.

Employees of the Paris. Lyons ft 
Mediterranean road, which operates 
nearly 10.000 kilometers of road, and 
which has 82.000 general employees, re
ceived cards distributed by their lead
ers early to-day bearing the simple In-
BiTiptl“U o’ dock.", T11?, cRrd was
taken to indicate that they would quit 
at that hour, The head* runs directly 
Into the heart of Paris. ,.

Operatives on the Metropolitan rail
way. which is the Paris underground, 
gra Yneettng to-day favored a general 
strike. It they quit they will be follow, 
,a by the omnibus tramway employee»,

.erv, sec tion will be relied to the color, 
at nightfall to-morrow.

-This is not a strike that the gov-
«gjm.ni face®,"to-night. "It Is a .rimlnal lnsnrrertton 
and will hr treate.1 as such. Vte hate 
warned lh- lenders to be careful. They 
have not h.-eded our good advice They 
must sw allow bad medicine. ■

PERSONAL.

Misa Thomson, Regina, la vlsltihg friends

the race lies In such men. If his Ideas thc regiment. I anu 1 sm afraid they are
become very prevalent It will be hard 
on the medical men

Heresy Is no new thing, and while it 
was especially prevalent ln the Dark- 
Ages. It still breaks out. and that In 
most unexpected places Reference 

was made a day or two ago to th* ex
pulsion of James Simpson, Socialist, 
from the organization to which he had 
belonged for many years. He waa a 
member of a "socialist local In

The C. P R- made * net profit ot\ 
nearly eleven million dollars more last 
year than for the year before that. It 
scorns to be a lot of moFnerr-but +«-*♦— 
distributed among a threat many thous 

,4 auds Of people.

is a guest at
in this city. # ^ .

Mrs. J. Stevens. Albernl, 
tb* Dominion hotel.

Mre Jsnloo has returned from an ex
tended trip to Vancouver.

John a. Johneton left lee* night on » 
business trip to Vancouver.

W H. Little. Que sort, la spending « few 
days In this city on buatneee. ^

O. K. Gillespie. ' '';i.'tn‘ h"
parents St "Hlghwood. Mom street.

lira. McDevttt and children. *£~
rived ln town yesterday on a short holi

day ...

♦ ♦*»*•»»*»»**<•*****

* LOCAL NEWS *
*****♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦****

—The total bank denting» for the 
w,*ck ending October 11, aa reportêd hy 
th* Victoria clearing bouse. were 
$2,124.168.

—The committees of the various 
church who assisted in the WiC.T.U. 

i bazaar held a few days ago are re- 
queetetl to meet In the mission rooms. 
Store Street, to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30 o'clot k.

neither pleasant or enjoyable to look
upon and was illogical in its concep
tion. The play deals with political In
trigue and holds that city life brings 
out that which la strongest in man. If 
tris weaknesses -ami sins are stronger 
than his good intentions then the good 
ThteriTTdfii go to the wall and vice 
versa. Aa a matter of fact, the same 
applies to life in a village or a desert. 
The company which presented "The 
City” wan capable and the play was 
well staged and dressed.

—----- and Mr* --- - „„be cut off JTjub, .« m cook .ireet, «ruer Ms-
W G Cameron are now

III® irgmivi.., - ---- - .
kicking without taking any action. It Is 
to be hoped that some of the political 
friend» of the regiment will telegraph tbw 
Minister of Militia asking him not tu 
sanction the purchase .of the lot chosen 
without further Inquiring Into Its suit
ability as a site for a drill hall.10,11 MILITIAMAN.

The fur-bcnrlng creatures In the East 
have unueually heavy coats develop
ing this autumn, and this. It Is said. Is 
an indication of a severe winter. If 
the people down there are wise they 
will at once come West.

* PRESS OPINIONS *
♦ ♦

from ^hF provinc®*. but will be de
pendent solely on its street railways 
for transportation.»

Workers on the Orleans road held a 
meeting to-day and decided to strike, 
but withheld the date on which the 
walkout will take place.

The stflkers are Ignoring the orders 
of the government to Join the reserves 
U the government classes them as de
serters and order arrests to he TMd*. 
conflicts are predicted.

The National Confederation of rall- 
way unions met last night and ordered 
a vote to be taken on all ltnea In 
France on the question of a general 
strike.
. The food supply In Paris is diminish
ing with the cutting off of all approach 
by train.

The strikers at Colombes stopped two 
food trains bound for Paris, released 
all the live atix-k In the earn and de
stroyed alt the foodstuffs.

—John P. McLeod, engaged In the at
torney-general's department, has been 
appointed deputy attorney-general, to 
succeed H. A. Maclean, who recently 
resigned. Ml* McLeod Is well and fav
orably known in the city and province, 
and is generally regarded as possessing 
exceptional qualifications for the poet 
he assumes.

—The provincial government Is in re
ceipt of the audit of the Victoria and 
Sidney Railway Company, which It was 
recommended should be carried out 
with a view to arriving at an equit
able consideration of the status of the 
road. The audit has been referred to 
the audit department of the govern
ment for consideration

Mrs. R. Steele. Carrie street will rbcslva I Th regular monthly meeting of the 
to morrow .nd second Thursday* in each ^^/rs of Scotland will take place 

month thereafter» j t0;morroW evening at 8 o'clock in the
e * * 1 gir William Wallace hall. Broad street.

Mr and Mrs. GIHr.p^hsvr J W close of the meeting a social will
this city after spending the summer -a* ~ • -1--
their ranch. Sookc harbor.

» *
«• OBITUARY RECORD ♦
» v
>»■»<•»»»•»*♦»»»**♦»<•

There passed awaÿ early this morn
ing at the family residence. 543 Michi
gan street. Philip Guy Robbins, young
est son of Major and Mrs. Robbins. 
Deceased was born in Willesden. Mid
dlesex. Eng., and was In his twenty- 
seventh year. The funeral wilt be pri
vate.

Leaving the parlors of the B. C. 
Funeral Company at 2.15 o'clock this 
afternoon, the cortege.bearing the re
mains of the late 19 month» old son of 
Mr. and Mrs WttHam John Cox pro
ceeded to the Roman Catholic cathe- 
drai. where Rev. Father Lateme cort- 
ttuoted ■ The attends nee of
friends was Very large, and the little 
task-t was laden with beaptlful floarl 
tributes The remains were interred In 
toss Bay cemetery.

a H Cnnimr, » well known rancher on ]
Spring I.Und, i. ^siting till. c»y «

a guest of the Balmoral Hotel.

the reserves they would retaliate by 
shotting their own officers end com-

Missing. A King.
There is something very fascinating 

about this story of revolution In Por
tugal. There ie a completeness about j mandants.
it that In some part excuses the des-1 Troops have been called to guard the 

ti in canaun .peratlon of the deed. Evidently the Bordeaux express train on the Orleans 
. .. llinWv whole population had Iteen educateil tt,ê crew <>f which struck, block

his fellows was looked upon with lus- j h r-1 BUI n*V* ***** Some jw teuaw. - %Q ^Heve In the Republican van, triîilc on the lint-
after fo,k *n<?er,n* at thr waye of Cann' and not merely to believe1 in it. but to More >|en Ordered Out.

,tbm* and objecting to their method* wUh ùngnlmity and efflclencjr when ^ * orti.. j*.—4Later)—Three bun-

be held to which »U friends of the 
members will receive a cordial wel
come. Ladles will " please bring re- 
ffeshmenté. Oood mtialc -Will be BTp- 
vlded.

Mr nnd Mrs W. ». Ritchie ar# among j —George H. Walton, who for the^past 
th“ visitor* in town from Salt Spring Ial- twelve years has been living at Daw- 
and v son. Y. T.. has decided to settle In the

• • • neighborhood of this city. He called at
Mr Charles Ward and hie mother. Mra. > the offlcea ot the Vancouver Island De- 

John Hawton. left by , this morning s , vvlopment 1>ague yesterday to secure
steamer to spend the winter at 8anU lnformatjon as to the mont desirable

California, | plaee to reside. He has gone to Col-
4 , , wood, and it is expected that he will

At 8t. Barnabas' <",iur^h J<8‘11V-tnlïS purcliase1 h *mal! ranch there. Mr. 
was celebrated, by Rev. E G. Miller, tha ytaitéd Victoria about two

... .... ---------------- . ms,ring? nr Mre J. Bj venrs «go. i.n.l w«s so charmed by Us
Labor leaders declared thl. afternoon ; K.lrf.x „ datai» surrounding, that he decided to leave

that If the strikers are forced to Join j b « » w „rrve,l at the residence of the north
------ .A —K«r I auppfr mnth*r nt t h* bride. I * ------C

Phillips, in charge of the 
department of the Great

^ and because he hàd more brglns than Very,few who have lived in Canada

piejon. The <\irnnniRI^when 

serving the city as chairman 
board of^achççi trusses* he was 
by the Dominion Government t< 
the country In a larger sphere/by act

ing as.a momber of tira °1»
technical education. The menibers of 

the local, through the absence of the 
stnfllii m#mWr, had a fre#» hami 
The more they thought of tt 1*he more 
they became convinced that Simpson,

Since the

Mrs John Hawton. mother of the bride, 
to which only most Intimate friends were | —W. S.
invited ... I publicity

Northern Railway Company, haa wrH 
Kailliia nights of Grand Trank 1 ten the Vancouver Island D«*velopment
,Steamships foe V.ncmve, and U^^tn, for ««

North arc now Sundays end Thursdays

dred thousand French railway em 
-Ipyeea in all the affiliated branches 
of the transportation service voted this

of «oins things. These people who-; the. signal was given.
.li l with maenlfvln* glasses on sasslnatlon of King Carlos and his 
look back with lon, there has been something
the best things in the older countries | &- truce between the monarchy and
will he surprised to hear that prom- the Republicans. The young King
m-nt men from Britain are now ««b- Manuel and hi. advl^r. had^wm ti^- —• ^ ^ ^ and river boat

fit HI* ' -e .a-
The

Republicans, having reminded Kings

ing to Canada, to learn Canadian ’ |ng to repair the errors 
mi thods. The latest example of this regime and to get back some 
la the visit of the Earl of Harrowbjr. j having rem

who is at present ih this countr> m- |hey had hecks, as wa» paid of

memoranda to be used In the Great. 
Northern advertising scheme which Is 
to take the fofm of an eno'clopuedia. 
The league haa sent ten photographs 
illustrating various parts of this city, 
and a ftrt) literature, together

Oct 12.—Sliver cups | with a letter setting forth in detail 
•ceding fact» arid- figures showing the growth 

Will he distributed to the winner» : andrprogress of X ictorla.

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Court. 1370 
Pandora avenue, mourn the loss of 
their five-year-old son. James William 
Coufl, whose death occurred last even
ing at the family residence. Much sym
pathy Is extended to tho bereaved par
ents. The funeral has been arranged to 
take pince to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock f£om the Hanna parlors Yates 
street. Rev. W. Stephenson will, offi
ciate.

This morning the remains of the late 
Benjamin Lundy, who died In New 
Westminster yesterday, were forward - 
ed to Salt Spring Island, the late resi
dence of deceased, by the Victoria un
dertaking parlors. Thé late Mr. Lundy 
was enjoying a holiday on the mail' 
land when he wa* taken 111. He had 
been farming on Salt Spring Island fob 
21 years, and was well known there. 
Deceased was 48 years of age and was 
a native of Belfast. Ireland A widow 
and three children are Reft t“ mourn 
his loss.

at midnight-

PORTLAND HORSE SHOW.

Interment of the remains of ">« 
Herbert ('lark was -maiie yesterflay. 
afternoon m F.oss Thu ***
funeral took I>lace from the % 
undertaking parlors «t 2 K ^
Inter at C’hrl.t Chur eh esthefirsl, wher. 
Hem Doull conducted ' d

vest!*, tine the agricultural condition®. r„,m«ell. want on quietly with (heir Uto,»trong repressive, mensnrs^ ana i n north weal have bean
waa s^i "retie^and" shonld be eapellÿd. j H. h.d h7ard from >:,r. <l^ .M oth- ^ Then on. day * &*- hunfrede of arrest, are ItatatnanL U oMh, ..........................................

• ar'things made so hfi't for him^that hr. ers of the

pvt-nina to strike to-morrow night. At Portland. Ore. 
that time ever>- train Jn France and an<J other «wards to a value exc
evrr« packet «termer and river boat t4,(K)e.>111 h®‘ distributed to tite w 0 , ................. „
under the jurisdiction of the 1 syndi- n\ the fourth anntial horsc»how.w c victoria theatre Is St wight numerous floral which th*
......... ....... ........................................................................

strong repreMive. measure,^ and WSMM 2Ü bln sn- i markable for , containing^ ._eh.~e.er AJJWfM W_ g,nn««, ' . .

wtft be tied up

^"advanced state of sgrlcut- came.'.nd ln true" mllit«, taattion a. t. reported privately that the flrrt re- tered.

markanie tor n • an(i y|el ft drq? fiend, but tile character was Appleo> and

mMiS.

r
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* TAKE IT NOW j
'N., b-ltcr time thon tlie prient $ 

,o build up your system with the | 
f.ticn ''of all "blood medkltor. |

BOWES’
BLOOD PURIFIER

U if a genuine tonic to build *up 

body, brain and nerve. Improve* 
the complexion. Sharpens the 

• appetite? Hit bottle'here only. 

Telephone- .Card Given Free tor 
the Asking.

s

4i

mus H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Tels. -425 and 450.Tel

i UAAAA4AAAAAI WwWwWww.wW»
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Why Does Good 
Fortune Resemble 

a Bottle of 
Kilmarnock 
“Scotch”?

* LOCAL NEWS *
v

- t>o not r< rget tnot ’you can get an 
‘ **prea* or truck at any hour you may j 

"ish. Always keep your checks until 
; you hAve s,hu us, as we will sar# you 
I 10c o|n each trunk you have to pp£ ; 
I baggage agents on trains and boats. , 
‘ " 0 "'ill check your baggage from your , 
j or residence, also storti it. See u*

*#f'»rt you make your arrangements 1 
-f n ï**tr- t -I z»attyfT~evervoW on-»

Prie© and the wav w«-bundle your 
I goods We consider It a favor If^ycm I 
, report any overcharges or Incivil- 1 
j Ity ott>art of our heir

------Pacific -Tranafct—Comnan jr. .
Thnn* ?49. 60 "ort St. 1

4 our llruKBi»* Will Tell Yew
I Murine Eye Remedy R* liwrs Sure Eyes, 1 
, Strengthens W« uk Eyes. Ooesn't Smart.
! Soothes Kye Pain, and St Ilf for j»M Try 

Murine in Your Ky«>s‘ and m Baby's 
Eyes for ti< ;tly Eyelids and Granulation.

—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
Per , erf. Interest with The B C Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 

• withdraw the total amount or any por 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
«re supplied to each depositor. Paid up | 
capital ever SVd0.«96. assets ever II- t 
•»00.000. Branch office, 1210 Government 
ete*=*t, VtctprTft, B C. * j

-'Fine trip "around the Sound" by 
of B. t1 S m Co Cheap, rates. ,

Including b.-ni> tnri —Phone j. ..jLt

—Mr* Boulton, A R. C. M.. 112S
Richardson stieet. ">Jano, theory, har- 
mony. Teaching will commence on and 

i "Z- Bipit mhsr,11.. •

New Conditions 
Create New 

Needs
Our Graphophone Department 

htis groWn to such an extent as 
to require enlarged quarters. We 
Irave ar grr-irt extinstilled 
Graphophone Individual Salons 
or «■xc-elled workmanship and 
finish. These are perfectly sound 
prtmf ap<l the ltest fitted up 
quarters Ih Western Canada—no 
e*|>ensv has l>een spared In 
making these the most comfort
able apartments for you to come 
and hear any favorite selection,, 
that you wish. We have the larg
est stock ot records In this city, 
and our iep<*rtoire .cannot be vx- 
. . ii.-.i a cordial HivlU|tloe is 
extended to you to come* and In- 
*f»ect at these up-to-date Graph- 
oplmne Salons, and we shall es
teem it a favor to try over for 
you any record you may. wish to

FLETCHER BROS.
---- 1231 Gmternment Si-

Phone 8T>f>.

LASS

—Wm. Stewart, 
tath+r. .over., ferry's

men's and 
Drug Store,

ladles'
Doug-

Hvvanse good fortune alwvy* 
find* a man in a r«4?t»pHve 
mood and so does a bottle of 
“dohnnin Wu^kerr’ * 1 f he
has drank Kilmarnock on a 
previtnts oct-asion he is al
ways in a receptive mood for 
another thimbleful Walkers 
Kilmarnock is a pure whisky 
—mellowed «by age and pro
per distillation.
Ask for the 12-Year-Old in 

the Square Bottle
By sheer merit this splendid 
brand has won its way to the 
front rank in tin* preference 
of both the public and the 
whiskey connoisseurs. Call 
for it at any hotel or bar. 
Your dealer can supply you 
for home usç.

PITHER&LEISER
Wholesale Agents. 

Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson.

I _ See our line nf indies' nnd gents' 
j mission handles, English and American 
I covers. Repairing and covering on 
j short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
| Ja». Waites, locksmith. 644 Fort St. •

TO INDITE YOU to have your 
! Xnias photos taken early the Skene 
' l-n" studio wi:', during October, make 
r regular $7*00 portraits, for $6.50 per do*.
These pictures-, in style, finish and gen- 

I °raf get-up are the last wbrd In high 
. grade portraiture. 81t early In the 
• month, •

—Tlicrie will be work In the second 
degree at to-night's meeting of Colum
bia Lod«« No. 2,1. 0. p. F. A large 
attendahee of member* Is requested.

. ESQI IMALT SEWERAGE.

I —R. P. C. A. cases of cruelty, phone
j Inspector .1 tiesell. No. 1921. •

----- o----- -
--Real down comforters. warmth 

I wRbwrt weight, gemtlm- English «town 
I comforters, in full double bed sixes, at 
| $25. $7.23, $5.50 and $4 S3. Robinson's 
Cash Store, 64;' Yates Street. •

; - Trusses - The common sort are
usually Instruments of torture and 

: prevent a cqre. If yjou value safety 
: and cure for comfort consult; Mr. T 
I Mac N. Jones- Phone 1479, 124$ Fort 

ML _ •

i —Lessons In Voire Production and 
j Singing, given by Paul F.dmonds. of, 
1 London and Paris, baritone with Tet- j 
i raxzlnl on tier last British tour 
! Studio at Waltt's Piano Stores. • ,

I' Ladles" heavy 
in natural or wli 
neck, long sleeve 
drawers open

A meeting of the residents of Esqui
mau Dlatrit t will he held this evening 
at eight O'clock at the Lampson Street 
school "bouse to consider the report of 
the committee ibB the sewerage ques-

—Building |»c*rmlts have been Issued 
by the building Inspector to G. H- Bar
nard for a dwelling lu. be erected on 
Rockland avenue, fft cost $4,000; to Mlrs. 
I. Staples for a dwelling on Lana- 
downe avenue to cost $2.200; to 8, Cam
eron for alterations to dwelling on 
Cross road to cost $130.

-The regular monthly meeting of the 
Daughters or SPOtTamr wm take pts<* 
tn-morniw evening at 8- o'clock in the 
Sir William Walla. •• hall. Broad strèet. 

* At the close of the meeting a social 
!■ will be held to which all friends of the 
members will receive a cordial wel
come. Good music will be provided.

—A very enjoyable evening was sjvcat 
at the Old Men's Home on Monday
night, when the Y. P. 8. of the First 
i'ongregational church gave a concert 
to the inmates. A large and varied 
programme was rendered. Including
both vocal and Instrumental selections 
Mr Bruik occupied the chair Aftpr 

j the concert refreshments were served.

underwear. | .
with high —Just what the Albernl distrhk can

' do in the way of fruit production was 
amply demonstrate»! yesterday when

knitted

and button front», 
closed Worth 3Rc

J. Eingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the 

Celebrated

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents for the New Y’ork 

Underwriters Fire Insurance.

Phone ,64 f. Vtive 1203 Broad St.

n h. Special value per garment 25*• 1 •,Him * Drummond, of the Fruit Grow -
r-642 -Ya4es-St.

The Ladies' Aid- of -Grace Lutheran 
ehu-evk w 111 hold their social and ai*ron

Thf'O is 
nothing 

------- - In the Ironie
more lieantiftti thon ( ut 
(!las*.

Whether for ornament or 
use. <tr for both, you ought 
to have a few pieees. You 
ran use a howl, several 
glasses, a water jar or some 
other artiele that you will 
find' here. _.
Won’t You Come in So We 

Can Show You What 
We Have?

You’ll he" interested ill 
seeing ami we'll be glad to 
have you eonie in, even if 
you dim't Huy. .

W. H. WILKERSON
The Jew-ter,

915 GOVERNMENT 8TREET. 
“ Phone 1606.

SMART WEDDING 
AT CATHEDRAL

NUPTIALS OF A. F. WESTON ; 
AND ELIZABETH IRVING;

Groom is Officer on Shearwater 850 y AT 
and Bride a Popular Native i L......

- Daughter

New Season's Canned Vegetables
\Vb have just received a full line of this sea

son’s vegetables. (Quaker and Auto Brand 
J*eas. Corn, Beans and Tomatoes.

SEE OCR WINDOWS.

Wideawake.

Acton bros.
8S0 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

WINS DEGREE «>F D. C. 1

»aJ‘* to-morrow afternoon and evening J ll|<> i*l**nd product anti an indication
of the district’s productiveness proved 

Tt; revjelatiort. - The fruit was grown by 
Mr. Somers, adjoining the holdings of 
the Albernl Fruit Lands. Company, 
which I» owner of some 3.200 acres of 
fruit lands in that section.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 

1209 Blanchard Street.
RKADIXr. AND SAMS ROOMS. 

- SHOWKIt TÏXTHK "

MEN AND BOYS’ SUMMER 
CAMPS

Summer Membership 50c per mo. 
Phone St9. Next new Building:

ato A. O. F. hall. 1415 Broad street, be
ginning at 2 Oh Everybody Is cordially 
Invited...

—The Wizard Knife Cleaner Is the 
simplest," handiest and most effective 
knife cleaner that we have ever seen. 
,n.| we ;*f RMMiy ' ' '•■itc-

Mid are one, then get- one, tluiy only 
cost 20 cents at R. A. Brown & Co.'s. 
1302 Douglas St. *

G. Henderson, of Ottawa. Son of Wm. 
Henderson, of this City, Honored.

The University of Toronto has con
ferred mam Gordon Henderson, bar
rister of Ottawa, the degree of doctor 
of civil" "taws. Mr. Henderson is a 
bachelor of civil law. of Trinity uni
versity which Is now affiliated with To
ronto__ university, and this summer
wrote successfully in the examinations' 
for the higher degree. His thesis is 
commended by the examiners . as a 
brilliant production.

Mr. Henderson Is how entitled to "he 
styled as doctor, nnd his successful 
achievement is winning him the con
gratulation of a host of friends in 
Ottawa. Dr. Henderson has been In 
active practise In the capital for many 
years.. and in out of the best known 
legal men In the City.

Dr. Handerson^was horn In Scotland. 
Is 42 > ears of age. and has resided in 
Ottawa sjnee a child. He is a son of 
Wm. Henderson, architect of the de-' 
partinent of public works, at Victoria.

POINTS OF 1NTKREW

If you want an Insurance policy on 
your life. It must surely be of Interest 
to you to be Ibsqred In a company that 
has no interest to consider or » are for 
except the interests of its iwllcyhold
ers—that Is to. say your Interest.

It miist also be of interest to you to 
be Insured In a company where not one 

• dollar of your money, or the Interest 
earned on your money, goes into the 
pockets of stockholders—all the profits 
being paid to policyholder* alone.

It must further be of Interest to you 
gg»' Kx«‘hanflj»,_ exhibited ^g «ample of to be insured in a uompanx which iê

shown by the Government Blue -Books 
to have the lowest expense, rate, nnd 
to have Increiigejj its surplus over 
sevenfold In the last 10 years, every 
dollar oY which surplus belongs to the 
policyholders.

Such a company in The Mutual Life 
of Canada. It is the coqnpany for you. 
R I. Drurv, managerf Fred M . Mc
Gregor, spertat agent; 919 Government 
stjeet. Victoria, H C,

aj»ples. of the fungous King variety 
The fruit for size. < idor ami flavor was 
fxceptlonatly tine and as an example

—The annual meeting of the Angll-" 
can synod is to be held next week. On 
Monday evening at k.30 in the,cathe
dral the bishop will «leliver his vharg'1. 
and on Tuesday, after a celebration of 
holy communion at 10 a. m.. the synixl 
will assemble in the schoolroom for a 
morning aiid afternoon session. hmrlr-f ctcutnteitec 
eon lielng provided at 1 o’cj.iek. In the 
evenlrtg^"a missionary meeting will h« 
held at 8 o'clock, when addresses will 
he given by the dean of Columbia and 
Messrs A. McCreary and. W. T. Clark, 
of Vancouver "T^ie synod WÎ1T conduct 
-■its- mec-tlng on Wednesday. Hospital- 

j-rty -te-offered to the delegates, nnd alt 
I -ommttn lent ion* should 
I Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. 213

—George Carter has directed the at- 
LciiLlon of tlie board ut trade t<> the 
delays Ip the delivery* of freiglit via the 
TehtuUttopec .radlway, n»- Instances the 
■hlprait fit "■ fifteen * uses: which bwd 
taken 100 days in transmission from 
Ixmdon to Victoria by this route, or 
only some twenty- days faster .than 
: : ■ f ; coulJ be !.. ought lv-re fronv 
London viz «-ape iforn. The council, 
at Its meeting yesterday, expressed 
its high sense of the value, of the Tr- 

rotite, but . opined, that at 
present It was not being'bperated ad- 
van'ageously. and the freight commit
tee has Iteeirauthorized to look Into the 
matter » arefutly.

-Thv. board of trade. Mas. 
with, the board of railway t'ommleslon 
ers of Canada a rotpplaifit of excessive

**• m«fl. "h 1-WmmF undi.r»taod te be elring
Queger street.

\ -Umbrella Covering ?
Jÿçw- Covers Jtfst Arrived. $

REPAIRING, ETC. |

WAITES & KNAPWN \
CIO Pafidora, Noây Gov't. Tel. 2413. \

■ Wxxi a

lia

Confectionery and 
Pastry

This Is the home;* of choice 
Confectionery: Cowan's jfapîe 
Buds. Coffee Drops. Reans, Waf
ers and Lunch Bars.

OUR PASTRY
has a wide reputation.*1 because 
wc have it freâlj dally. Cakes of 
till kinds on hand or made to
order.

R. Morrison & Co.
THE CENTRAL BAKERY
6M YATES 8T. PHONE 1C37.

rand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

Lv. tit midnight. 8tindag:< " ami 
Thursdays, for

VANCOUVER
M dnight, Saturdays smd —: 

Wednesdays, for

SEATTLE

this city to F<»rt- George. Tlie secre
tary of t-he ,-tiihmiaslonera had taken 
the matter up with K. W. Beatty, gen
eral soll«-itr»r -of the t*. P. R.. who stat- 

j ed that messages for Fort George are 
j dispatched Via A»Jicroft. "going from 
f**U»e latter i»o»nt to Ilia* kwater by po- 
j minion government telegraph, from 
I where the message, was phoned. Over 
I Do* Dominion g*#v» riwne»>t phone
I the railway company had i»o control,
! its service terrfiinatlng nt Ashcroft.

The charges now made..from Victoria 
I were 25 cents for ten words as far as 

cent* from Ashcroft t<* 
j niackw rtter. and a forth c r 76 rents; 
j irorri Black water to Fort George.
1 tweyn w hich ^ points the tnessag#/!*
; rihom d. The board of trade council 
j l-.aa decided io take up the mattyf w ith 
I the Hon. William Tertipleman.

—A meeting o£_llic Voters' League, of 
Ward II. will In* lick! In Meston's hall, 
Broad street, this evening.

—Tins evening the regular monthly 
meeting of the -school board will be 
held.* when general business will be dis- 
cusst <|. it is urged that, all members 
attend.

That British trade representation In 
the province la amply sufficient for 
thç demands of the present time \ 
the opinion unanimously expressed 
the council of the board of trade aft It* 
meeting yesterday. It was poln>Pd out 
that there were at present 

tntrew up birrwiwwiwts- in the prov^Oee, on**
' stationed at Victoria andTJ?e other at 

work wax" 
Pletc satls-

Vanrouvrr, and that thtr

READ THE TIMES

zz:
/

Bicycle Bargain !
I’oliee M'hIi‘1 11 huiIht liivyvit*- -mly noU^. -with Car.

bifio lamp. Thi- outfit cost abolit *W)//Owncr going away, will
wrty

«55.00 CASH
irrms. Its-m a grmimr1 «map.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer's. 1110 Government Street.

faction.

—Tliere Is a grvaU Influx of settlers 
to the Holberg-San Josef djlstrlct. It 
h» estimated thaVno fewer than forty 
families are now located In that part 
of the IsliindVand among this number 
the influx of new set-tiers, irrespective 
of those wtio have found their way 
jiHithwupIs from the .l'ape Scott dis
trict, is/a notable factor In the develop
ment/of the Island. The Aettler* in 
prayurally every instance are Danes or 

ndfmtvians men <who by their * x- 
,tv well as through the pur

suits In which they tiré engaged, form 
one of the most desirable class of Im
migrants It is |K>s*lbh* to attract to. the 
Island. The runirp of"the Holhei-g-San 
Jo«c*f district" seems assured, as already 

'eminent success Is attending the ef
forts <*f the Incoming settler* in ex
ploiting tiu> resour» es of the district 
which they have made their home.

------b----- *
—With sunset to-»lay the Jewish 

brethren will celebrate at their tem
ple, vomer Pandora and Blanchard, 
the most holy of the'r days, the Sab
bath of the Sabbaths, called Yam-Ki- 
pdr, the Day of Atonement, whleh 
lasts until sunset to-morrow. This 
evening service* at 7 orcTock
*hàrp. Rabbi Joseph Steishty w tif ,i, 
liver an appropriate sermon to the- oe- 
fSlWI T"-merr«»w *-vt-omg i,b.. *»r- 
vicee h«*gln at 9 30 coVitlnuous to gun- 
down. At abermt^ll oVIork the. mem
orial s**r\ l< ••* for th‘* ' deail 1* to lie 
held. The Rabbi will prenclv at this 
ill? most solemn oçgaston a feeling ssr* 
» non. on -tiht text, "Ait the rivers run 

' :
unto the place whither the river* grt, 
.thither will they . oiulnue to go." Ecc. 
I.t 7* Following a prayer fur the re- 
PgW vl I Kl Ug Kri ;
ward Vij. prayers for individuals will 
bt* offered by tÜé KaVbt. K\ erj'body in- 
vttod; seats tr«%.

An extremely smart naval wedding 
and one of unusual Interest took place ; 
at 3 o’clock this afVrnoon In Christ 
Church c athedra!. Th contracting ! 
partie* were Arthur FUllan Weston, I 
t. N., H. M. ,8. Shearwater, seqond I 
surviving -son iff Major West, late } 
Fifth -Royal Irish Lancers, and Miss j 
Elizabeth Irving, elder daughter of 
Vapt. John Irving.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was very beautifully and] 
••Yiiàmingly gowned in Ivory salin., en 
traîne, having the paneled front and 
hndtrn heavily emhFoMercd In afTk and 
silver, with rose motif. A draping of 
hi" ducluNe l.u •• gave an exquisitely 
dainty finish toi, the bodice. With this 
?he wore e veil of flm* tulle find, _ 
coronet of orange blossom*, and carried j 
•i bouquet of pride's roses and lilies} 
of tlie valSy. A Jeweleil bracelet, the i 
gift of the brldegr«M>m, and a diamond j 
and emerald brooch, the gift of .her j 
mother, were lier only ornaments.

She was attended by her sister, Miss j 
Genevlve Irving, and M4aa Violet 
Dooley, both of -whom were very pret
tily attlryd In white satin with ninon 
overdress* s. with «-orsage bouquet of 
gold roses. Tliey wore the groom's 
gift, a gold crown broo»*h, ami white 
tulle veils, held hack from their faces I 
with gold bands, and fastened with , 
pearls. A unique naval .touch was | 
added, by each maid carrying a full ! 
size white oar with- gold bands, tied j 
with streams of gold ribbon caught I 
with yellow chrysanthemums.

The liest man wa* Dr. Grlbbell, sur- 
gi*on H. M. .< Shearwater, and tbs' 
groomsman. Lieut. T1. W. 8. Hender
son. H M. 8. Shearwater. The ushers j 
were Messrs. Bromley, Marshall, Cane 
an»l.. Douglas BUllen.

The bridegroom and all the officers 
were in full naval uniform, and the 
church decorations were beautifully 
carried out In white apd gold.

The bridal party was met by the 
choir boy* who rendered a full choral 
service, and the impressive and beau
tiful ceremony was conducted by the 
Lord Bishop of Columbia, assisted by 
Rev. J. H. s. Sweet.

As the bride and groom were leav
ing the cathedral the blue jackets j 
from H. M. S. Shearwater, who had ; 
previously marched from the Esqul- , 
malt car. playing the bag pipes, crossed | 
their cutlarse*. forming a guard of | 
honoi for their superior offh er and his ‘ 
bride. Later, they dragged the car- \ 
rlage containing the bridal couple from I 
the etithedral to' the residence of the 
bride's parents. Menzle* street, where 
a reception was held.

Mr . and Mrs. Weston received th; 
congratulations of their friends in 
drawing room under a lattice»! arch | 
and large bridal tieII of bride's 
and smtlax Throughout the «liftèrent l 
moms, the ram» <;oTW éCTiŸme tfr Whtie j 
and green with touches of /old was 
artistic ally carried out. The/ buffet re
freshment table was particularly beau- 
t!fl with white tulle. rlbb/>n streamers 
and bride's roses.

The bride's motheiV wore a lovely 
gown of plum . uloyd silk crepe de 
«•lune with ' becomljjlg toque In same 
shade trimmed with pansies and silver, 
and white feather^boa.

Many very beautiful dresses were 
worrt by the yfadies present, and the 
sprinkling of/naval uniforms made a 
striking contrast.

Tlie hrhl/'s going away costume was 
a smartly taitore»! navy blue ladies' 
cloth t/immed with black soutache 
braid/with which she wore a blue Na
poleon hat With" gold rosettes anil an 

Inr muff and stole. The honeymoon 
1l be spent In the country, and later 
the season Mr. and Mrs. Weston will 

visit their relatives in England.
The long list of beautiful and costly 

present* is ;ipp<n.!.d:
Bride to bridegroom, gold cuff links 

and colored photograph; bridegroom to 
bride; jewelled hra«*elet and silver tea 
4».Fvic*s bride's moUteiv- emerald and 
ïïultnmYff liroorh: t7ridr'wf«tb«>e. t*he?mc; 
brldeerromn*s mothor. »nd
sapphtet 6*f bronchi biidegrtmm's 
father; cheque: Miss <\ Irving and M. 
W. Irving, seed p»>arl necklet; Mr. 
Munro, cheque : Mrs. Munro, cheque; 
A.,K. Munri), silver-mounted travelling 
bag; K. V'. Munro. cheque; Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Wilson, cheque; Captain 
Weston. R. A. M. <’., cheque; ward
room officers. H. M. 8. 8lie«lrwater. 
«•ase of table silver; R. P. Rlthet, 
cheque; Tims. Holt diamond anil pearl 
penant anil chain. Mr. Wilson, cheque;
, a plain ami officers H. M S. Algerine, 
gold links' nn«l studs, etc. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. D<*an, Tasmania, traveller’s cUx*k 
and cut glass'dlpli; Miss Keedy. Eng- 
land. doylies; Mr. and Mrs. Gore and 
Mr. and Mrs. HHsterman. bronze 
statue; Staff Paymaster J. B. Keenan, 
R 3T, elTx'er compotier; rommander 
Crawfonl, R. N., amethyst and pearl 

, < ross and chain and set ot silver clothes 
and hair brushes, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton. 
Kamloops, allver’vream and sugar; H, 
Mllmun, R. N . pearl brooch ; Mrs. J. 
Graham, cheque; t'ommamler G. W. 
Vivian. Y. N., sllvtr cigarette box; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Martin, cut glass 

-decanter; Mr. and Mrs. Dennison, bon
bon «lish: Mias Vjolet Pooley, pierced 
silver flower vase ; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Todil. stiver card case ; Mr. and Mr*. 
White-Fraser. Cobble Hill, embroidered 
lee doth; Mise m. ((ilea, jewelled
comb: Mrs. Tt^k. Hjigerle ; Mr and 
Mrs. R. Flrtlayson. silver spoon ; Major, 
Mn* »t»H M>Hh» Militer: silver Cftndle- 
fqlck*; Mr. and Mrs. Fl.umerfelt, silver 
butter knives; Mr*. HUebte, filigree 
silver Ism lamleTes: Mr. and Mr*. 
Heaven, finger bowls; F«»rr«*t Angus 
ami .the Misses Angus, sliver card 
«Mr*. Jas, Angus, Miss Angus 
and Misa Lucy Angus, lace scarf; Miss 
Kenny, gold brooches; "Mr and Mfs.: 
Curtis Sampton, » ut glass knife rests; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Tlngley-Rogers,. Xran- 
ixnivar,-tnotluH* of pearl opera glassea; 
Lieut.-Col., Mr*, and Miss Wa<lmore, 
photo frame; Mr. and Mrs. 8olly, Ja- 
panenq belt buckle; Mrs.i John Hope.

Ruberoid Roofing
THE PIONEER FIRE PROOF ROOFING.

Tested with best results for more than twenty years. 
FACTORIES IN

lAMJdtMi, Paris^ Hamburg. Montreal and New York, « 
Branc-he* throughout the world. ^

Solti wholesale by

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

1

When the Children Need 
- Anything Bring Them 

To Us

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
BON TON 730 YATES ST,

Office Tables
$6 to $90

Roll Top Desks
$30 to $100

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPARY. LIMITED

721 Yates 8t. Phone 730

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

Offers splendid facilities for 
DOCKAGE, WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE BUSINESS.
For particulars apply to 

A HAROLD BROWN,
Telephone 2431. G° T. ^^Wharf.

Vancouver, jewelled hat pins; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jar. Anderson, Winnipeg, cut 
glass jug: Mis* Dupont and Miss M. j 
Dupont, china; Mr. and Mrs. Bullen 
nnd Harry Bullen. cheque; Mrs. Gilles
pie, tea cloth; Miss Corbett. * 'Edmon
ton. handkerchief satchel: C. Lowen- 
t»erg. Impt-rlal German • consul, gold | 
bracelet; Mr. and Mrs Thos. Kills and 
tlie Misse* Ellis, chafing dish; Rev. and i 
Mrs. Baugh Allen, centrephsce; Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Henry Martin, inkstand. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton, travelling bug; Mr and ! 
Mrs. Peace, miniature searchlight; | 
Mrs Stew'srt, glass compotier: Mrs. ; 
Jus. Peters, glass coin potier; Mr, and 
Mrs. C. F. Todd. Jewelled pendant ; Mr 
and Mr*. Jas. Raymer. flower vase; 
Mr. and. Sirs. H Graham Lawson. • 
drawn- work tea cloth, Mrs. and Mi»s_j 
Ethel Tilton. eiL-er tea ee-L. JLieuL.Q.
T Hodgson. R. N. ; silver tea set. Mr. 
and - Mrs Alexander Gillespie, Silver 
photo frame; Mrs. Pemberton, silver 
Itame; Lieut. H<m. E. A. Gorè-Lang- 
ton, R. N., silver spoons; Ml*s 
P.ut< hart, travelling clock; Rpv. snd 
Mrs. H. Underhill, Yale, cadeau: Mr. 
and Mr». Jas. Lawson and Miss Law- 
son. silver frame; Mrs. and Miss Tuck, 
.silver tray; Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, 
fish knive* and forks; Mr. and Mrs. 
Little and Miss Little, fish knives and 
forks; E. A. Harris, fruit stand; Mr. j 
ami Mrs Lindsay; cheque; Miss Work, 
worked slippers: Mr. and Miss Mara, i 
cheque*; -t’apt. and Mr*. Foulfces. cut 
glass bowl; Mrs. J. 11. Tody, cut glass: \ 
Mr. and - Mrs Geo. Johnston, fruit | 
knives and fortt*: Lleut.CeL and Mrs

lowest Prices
In Sea Gfusn and Rattan 
t hairs ; also Fine Screens.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall, Cormor- 

ant St. and 107 Fort St.

Prior, silver pepper dredgers; Mrs. Jos.
Hunter, gold purse Mr. and Mr*. , 
Phillips, cut glass vases; Mr, and, 
Mrs. Garesche, silver ten set; Mr and 
Mrs. Gibb. Jewel l>ok; Lieut.-Comman
der and Mrs S’ares. silver knives; Miss 
Dorotliy Nare*. cut glass scent bottle; 
H. Baird, l. N.. coffee-cups; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogden Graham, silver pepper and 
salt, etc.; Lieut Fraser and Lieut. 
Grant. R. N„ silver mounted liqueur 
glasses; Miss L. Mason, dressing 
jacket ; Miss Fréter, chipa ; Mrs : 
Treworths James. Honllop lace hand- 
'kewhlef; Mr. -and Mrs. FHetehcr. Imt | 
pins: Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett. Japanese ■ 
cushkm «over; Mrs. Brown, g latte dl*h; | 
Mrs. Lalng. silver frame; Mr. and J 
Mrs, liodwell. silver vases; Mr, and j 
Mrs. McBrltle. cut glass tumblers; 
Miss Daisy Davie, cut glass bowl; Mr , j- 
Mrs, .and Miss Blackwood, vti*e; Mr. j 
and Mrs. Griffith, c-ut glass vase; Mrs. 
Wiimot. silver salt' cellar»; Mrs. Mar
tin silver frame ; Oajrt and Mrs. A. 
D. Macdonald, silver salt cellars; Jas. 
Lawsce, jr., silver butter1 dish ; (’apt 
and Mrs. Rant, cut gigs* vase; Mrs. 
and Miss Macdonald, rose bawd; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mohun, cut glass vase; Mrs.

^ (Concluded on page If.) —-s

Ml i

Particular
People
Pleased

Hy pirtwwiSuf a ston- that 
gives them highest quality 
gooils at reasonable prices. 
That’s what we do.
Potatoes per saek.. ÿl.10 
Fine Wealthy Apples, per

l-x ........... ... ■- S1.25
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs.. .25^
Cranberries, per lb....... 15^
Fresh Kippers, 2 lbs. for 25< 
Smpked Halibut, per lb.. 20C

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

i1f“*********“*‘,>“ i mnmmii

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT

them

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

READ* THE DAILY TIMES

y
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOtSDED À.D. 1710 ni-CENTENASY 1910
Home Office > London. England

Cuailai Branch. Sun Bulldlni. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manajan
PEMBERTON & SONS. VICTORIA AGENTS.

EDUCATION AI,

University School

Victoria, B. C. 
FOR BOYS /h
Next Term Define.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Play »g Fields. 

Accommodation for 121 Boarders.
‘ Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at JricGlll and R M.C.

WARDEN:
Itew W. XV. Bo»ton. M.A. (Cambridge).

miNCIPALS: ,
IT V. Harvey,
Barnacle,

TY COBB AS BOY IN
“THE COLLEGE GIRL”

Outfielder of Detroit Tiger» Dona 
Buskin Monday Night in The

atrical Engagement

WEIGHT CARRYING
SUBJECT OP WAGER

M. Burgess Succumbs 27 Yards 
From Four Mile House Packing 

100 Pounds of Flour

M. A. (Cnmb.)î L C. 
Esq. (Lr.nd, Unlv.). assisted 

by a resident stuff of university men. 
F«p |H=«*apSh;ma apply to Ike Butasr. -

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIX’ATlC -HIGH SCHOOL.

AC An KM 1C DEPARTMENT- Full ma 
trtculathro I» two years. Students pre
pared for B. C. I.. K. and other examina- 
Unmt SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL, DEPARTMENT - A 
fully" equipped modern BUSINESS COL
LEGE In charge of an experienced COM
MERCIAL SPECIALIST, a GOLD MED
ALIST In Gregg shorthand TEXT 
BOOKS FURNISHED FREE TO STU
DENTS OF THIS DEPARTMENT

DAY AND EVENINCI CLASSES:
Address all Inquiries, to 

THE PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAY 
ACADEMY.

166 Medina St

•11. know n Vh - 
«Mo has-been, heard of in ath-

Phone 2M1.

Michael Burge*#!

letlcs. «nd„ principally 'for having <>b« 
talneil a decision In one of the boxing 
boats put nti nt the A. <h V. XV. hall 
by tile James Bay Athletic Club, met 
Ida Water!,Ilia end uL_jast week 
w hen he undertook on.n wager ,,f 12'» to 
pack two' fifty-pound Hack a of flour on 

-hie buck front .the Fountain at D'-uk- 
4a*-su cut and G urge road. to the Four- 
A|Ile house. r

Burges* failed to make the dlatence 
bj only.1 27 'ios Hr left tiàë Fouit» 
tâtn ui m U. iqck in tin morning and 
succumbed to Ills one hundred pound* 
,*f burden at 11:3a. when he fell to the 
ground under hi» load, eshduxted. The 
principal conditions of the match werg 
that Burge»* was to pack the two 
fifty-pound bag» of flour, and that he 
war to pack them Without, stopping 
on the way.

Twice Oil the way the weight car
ier gtinoet »u, . uml-. ,| but struggled
i.i,.ni; «.\ ah.mth mi he m ai. .1 the end 
of Ills journey. With the Four-Mile 
house in »ight only 27 yard* away Bur
ge**’ strength .gave way. despite his 

i great courage., and lie .fell to the 
ground. The thought of giving up 
never entered hi* mind while he woe 

! j, hie to-keep Uta feet. and lie staggered 
on during the last parti of hi* trip until 

I hé fell, hearing the cheer* of the ex- 
j ,-ited enthusiaats who Joined in the 

m i mh • x -a. ted refi «'•••■ snd 
t war compelled to award"the het against 

Burgeas.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Kansas City, Oct. .11—Ty. Cobb, 

factor! The famed outfielder uf the De
troit Tigers, ha* doffed the baseball 
tmtform' ‘ and- srmn -wttti don the bus
kin Cobb has accepted an off* r of 
$150 a week to appear as the "'college 
boy" in a new play called "The Col
lege Girl." The first appearance of 
the Georgian will he in Kansas City, 
Monday night. Cobb telegraphed the 
management to-day a* follows:

"Regarding your offer of $V>0 a 
-week to play a port In 'The College 
GljT company. 1 accept same. Will 
report in Kansas City^ Monday. Be
lieve « an make good ait uctor a* well 
as hall player."

Considering the fact that the play 
opens Monday evening and Cobb re
ports Monday, it la probable that the 
ball player will find himself over* 
taxed in learning his part.___

I

PORTLAND IS LOSER
BY PLAYING HETLING

Janos
Natural Laxative 

Water
Quickly Relieve»:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

'Stomach Disorder»,
CONSTIPATION |

der. Plank. Coomb# and Thomas.- Lapp. 
OHIO CHAMPIONSHIP.

R. 11. E-.
Cleveland ................................... ....7 9 2
Cincinnati ......................... .......14 17 4

Batteries - Mitchell and Koester, 
Kal*r and Smith; J* Clark. Suggs and
McKean.

Declared to
Have Been Spokane Player on 

Sept. 2 Under Contract

FORESTERS TO PLAY
AN IMPROVED TEAM

Oak Bay Gets Protested Oame- 
Lorimer Confident—Garrison 

Improving

$ 1500a Year for Expert Book-keeper
A short time ago 

with * <-fll1 from on 
unc.v student# who i 
cd States. In lb 
with .tut, hi* ! 
would not li

ve were favored 
of our sevoum- 
idee In the Unll- 
t»r#e of hi* »*hat 

I emphatically that he 
able tu hold iilw present

position were H not for the knowledge 
V bael gaintnl frwm hi* l'ourse in Acc
ounting with us. He makes Sl.Sflo per

• Thl» Is proof that we te:v h our. elu- 
ienu ho»' to do practical work. Many 
if them arc making more than the 
♦mount stated above, but they are still 
tnxlous lo rise- higher WOULD YOU 
LIKE To RISE HIGHER IN THE 
\, •< •< 1UNTAN'C'Y P R O F E 8 8 I O N? 
Would you like l<* K<i your <*. A. De- 
Tee? OCR 8 ARE THE ONLY 
'OURSES OFFERED IN CANADA 
Wllfi'H • HAVE «rcrEJWFVLLY 
’REPARED CANDIDATES FOR 

THE U A DEGREE OUR RECORD 
IS PROOF. Write for our booklet. 
“Higher -Accounting." It will show 
you how. .

Address Department (V.)

-Shaw Correspondence School
593 Yringe Street. Toronto.

I We nvep*>e ramUdate* for.the Insti
tute Kxaina. m any Province.

$ The McLaughlin Buick Car 
Still Leads

MR
Park

ERNEST G. MAYNARD, 316- 
Houlevard, Victoria, wrft-s

Western Motor Supply Co., Victoria,

Gfetmethen:-! hnv» driven my
MvUtughlln Buick Car continually 
since May isth..UK*. covering OX'KR 
l.\0un MILES, and during this 
period my repair# ajid replacement 
account has only been ST.'nt, for one 
(park plug and oti« spring. My car 
B running a.* well noxv ns when I 
■lUrcSased It. 1 have travelled over 
I-.me-of the roughest roads on Thh* 
lidhml. also be, u’Viver the Sum mi l . 
i»-veral time*. and still i unniiig on 
(he same tire» 1 got with the civ 
I feel safe, in saving it ie ike REST 

• XR ON THE MARKET U'lR 
•HE MONEV.
Till* t« only one ef the many un 

mlleited t 'ctlmonlfils that have 
•>een received. R, tier come In and 
,«• m demonstrate one for you.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPÎ V CO.. LTD.

j Undismayed by the two defeats 
handed out to them, the Forester#

| Football Club members arc determined 
j to g.» after the football championship 
! this w inter las hard and as fast as ever 

—in fact, more so. The line-up of the 
team last Sal unlay was not a repre
sentative eleven hut for Saturday when 
the Foresters take the field there will 
be Pearson at centre forward again. 
Clegg Lalf back and Miller will be 
playing again. Neither of the three 
who means such strength to the Fores
ter*. were in the t«-am which the Bay* 
defeated last Saturday by 8 goals.

In the second division, the match 
played last Saturday week between 
Victoria West and oak Bay. the former 
played an unregistered man and won 
the gam, 3 to 1 The Oak Brfy team 
was aware that the player was In the 
line-up and was »o Informed before the 
game stafted-

The matter, however, was brought up 
at the last» meeting of the league 
executive and the executive dealing 
with the'situation in the' only way pos
sible under the cir< «instances -by the 
powers given ^ln the constitution—de
clared the game In favor of Oak Bay.

Have, the Rays a chance to win the 
vhnmpiorishlp? Sam Lorlmer say»: 
"Weil, I should say so." Sam seid so 
before the flrsjl gam, was played this 
season and he also said the Bays hud 
a stronger line-up thaw for many 
years. Ham hag always h«-en a eool- 
headed prophet about his team'; he 
never said he had h chnMphmship ag
gregation wtVeh hi* Gam was >•.inning 
behind, and SainN' opinion 1* worth 
noting. especially in the western 
suburb ot X'ictoria.

VYdar Ilill has not y?t won a game 
but there is 41 nu for something to 
happen out there/ The lirai two 
mutches this Cl!lb had. wen against 
the best tenn,* in the league^ ^Last 
Saturday they dropped a gam,- Imdiy 
to the Empress, but the new club I* to 
bv encouraged to win It take* time to 
get a new club well organized and In 
the winning streak. It took Victoria 
West and North Ward years. These 
have come- through. Why not Odar 
Hill, too?

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Oct. 12.—The Oakland^ 

Portland baseball game* played on Svp- 
t«nii»er ;'Xtli, 29th and Jntii. In which G us 
HetHng participated, were declired1 for
feited to-day to Oakland by Judr-'è Clra- 

j ham, president of the Pacific Coa-d ,<aeue 
Tin.- ruling of Presldenj Graham means 

that the two v.lul»* affected fo dny h^ve 
the following percentages: 

flub. J XX',»n. Lost. I’.C.
Oakland-........ ......... tfh <1 .n#S
Portland ............. ............ yS 76 , .3M,

Portland lose* a comportai,. • lead and 
: i:. into second placé* biil la >•.11 Within 

1 striking distance of the OaklrtU-Iers. j Judge Graham’s decision In full follows: 
i Manager Wblverton. of tiie Oakland 
{baseball club, has protested the games 

played between the Portland and Oakland 
clubs at the city of Portland on Sepl. MU. 
J»th and. Sinh.'1910. upon the ground that 
• me. (lus Hetllng, who played with the 
Portland baseball club In those games, 
was mcTfgfble to play therein, lie having 
signed a contract with the Spokane cluh. j. 
of the Northwest league, and having 
played with said Spokane club until the 
playing season Hi (hat league closed; and 
that under the rules of .organised baseball 
tile said Helling was- ineligible to play 
championship hall In another league dur
ing this season.

The law governing thi» controversy Is 
found in (he National Association rules, 
which the Pacifie Coast league haa 
solemnly subscribed tv*, in section 3 of»ar
ticle 2H, which provide* us follows :

"Players are prohibited joining any 
other club or clubs for the purpose of 
participating in championship games after 
the close of the season of the league to 
which they are under reservation, under 
such penalties a* the national hoard of 
arbitration may Inflict.

"Club* arç. ul/|i prohibited employing 
sm*li players In any capacity under pen
alty of forfeiture of game* In which play
ers participate."

That Hetllng signed a contract with 
Spokane and played championship ball 
with that club during Its playing season 
of 1910. which closed on or about Sept. 
25th. 191G. cannot be questioned. The re
port- wf Secretary Ft*reeR, of the National 
Association of Professional lv agues, 
show* that Hetllng signed a contract with 
the Spokane cluh on September 2nd-, 1910. 
and under the contract was to receive 
$2.» a month. He w^as therefore Ineligible 
to play with Portland in the games pro
tested by Manager XVolverton.

❖ •>
* SPORT NOTES. *
•> *

X'aheouver has aceepted November 
12 and 26 for the Mefcechnlo Cup 
Rugby dates a* offered by the cham
pions. The first game will t>e pISyédJPrt 
Victoria an,l tin* second ât Vancouver.

Th»- -VapeoYtvrr- W#h--achook-Rttghy4“ 
team comes to Victoria Deccmlxer 3 

- to play lhe X^lctorla High school Rugby 
team. On the same day the X'ancou- 
ver IHgh school basketball team and 
the girls’ hockey t«*am will come over 
to - play the respective, teams of the 
X'letorla High school.

The Referees’ Association will hold 
a meeting at the Victoria Sporting 
Goods Depot, Douglas street, at S 
o’clock. Referees are wanted for the 
balance of the season and 
wish to join can do so by attending the 
meeting.

A Unique Showing 
or New Fall Hats

-AT THE-

“Proper Clothes ft

At this season of the y#an n man shouM be particular in seWppg a lint that-will stand 
the rain and keep its shape We guarantee every lint we sell to give .genuine aatiafaetion, 
otherwise we will glndly repjaee it. The latest shipment of the

Famous Fitwell Hat at $3.00
Contained, the smartest hloeks and the best value 
styles are particularly good.

we have ever shown. The YOVXC MEN’S
t-

Other Well Known Lines We Are Showing In 
New Blocks are

________  #4.00
—— - . ..............$s^<r

#3.50
.....................................#4.00

..........................:..f3J0

THE J. B. STETSON at... ”r~TT............... .........
THE FAILSWORTH at $3.00 aniT...... 777 .. ...
THE KENMORB at $3.00 and ..........................
THE CHRISTY at $3.00 and........................................
THE BT. LEZIN BRUSH" at $3.00" aSd"........ ..........

Hatters and Clothiers.

Fdmonton ha* 
Canada Baseball 
gary, Th j club# 
the finish:

Edmonton ..............

won the Wcatern 
League from Cnl- 
sto<jd os follow# at

XX’on Lost Pet.
..........  29 12 .707

.............. 31 13 .705

“YOUTL LIKE OUR HATS.” 811-813 Government St., Opp. P. O.

————

The X’ictoria Basketball League will 
i meet tiv> nr*t Wednesday to Novem

ber. By that time most of the cluh* 
will be In hard training the series will 
probably commence before the end of 
next month.

After all’Nanaimo 1# .<> have a Rugby 
team thl# year. Tluc Hornets were or
ganized Momlay night. The guhl and 
bla, k# who announce a fight for the 
McKechntc cup have elected the fol
lowing officers President.’ William 
Hardy; secretary. T. R. Booth: com
mittee. Messrs. 7. Hale. H. Dover, H. 
Bennett. C, Townsley, II. Nicholson. 
XV. ’ Woodcock «ml J. R McKlnpel. 
Referees: H, NI- h oison, I. Hale and 
J. Dickson.

Ten-round amateur bout* with seven- 
ounce gloves is tiie order in Los An
geles. The anti-fight wave ha* at
tacked the City of Angeles and Mayor 
Alexander this morning signed

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

MANY HEAPED TOWARDS 
; v VANCOUVER ISLAND

Enquiries as to Opportunities 
Pouring Into the Develop

ment League

XVtth the Intention of establishing a ! 
business in Victoria. A. Harding. Arm - | 

tip-1 strong. B. C.. has w ritten to jthe X’an- !

* ❖
* BASEBALL RESULTS *
❖ ❖
❖ •> ❖ <♦ <• ♦ ❖ 4» <•

NATIONAL.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ......................................... 6 H .1
New York ........................................... 1, 2 3

Bat ter tes Chanters and McDonough; 
Hendrick# and Wilson, (foiled eighth 

I
i: a. B

St. Lculs ........................................  3 9 2
Chicago .............................................. 4 6 0

Bnîferiefl—Golden and Bit#*; Rcul- 
ba<ii, Richie and Kling.

______ PAC I FIG COAST. ___
n. >1. E 

.tr ï 0 

.13 0
Diis Ahgeles .....
PoititiGd .. ... ................

Batterlcp Torer and rRnlth; -Krapp 
and Murray

ALL STAR GAME 
Philadelphia. Oct. "*2 —The result of j 

the All Star game played yesterday 
follows : *

city law regulating boxing affairs as

There Is a plan in hand to form an 
Intermediate Rugby union. Push It 
along everybody. The High school and 
University clubs are th, backbone of 
the idea. Cannot- some of the athletic 
clubs he Induced to put out Inter
mediate Rugby team*, enough to make 
a four-team league" and keep the game 
alive here?

Con "Jones j* again on the warpath 
to get Victoria into the professional 
lacrosse league. The team* In the 
league arc not enough. The X'ancou- 
ver Shamrock#- will enter next season 
and Jones expects business to be done 
here If Victoria can stand a profes
sional ball team, which many believe. 
It can certainly stand a professional 
iftere**e team and the possibility of 
the Min'd cup.

It. 1
All Stars ............................... * ’
Philadelphia .................... ................ 3

Batterie i- -Johnson and Street ;

pw P. CL A t iv
STREET.

Mgr. Tél. 692.

f

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

The Improvement 
team last Saturday 
West, as compared 
against Jame* Bay,

In the 'Garrison 
against X'ictoria 
w ltil the match 
shows that the

Idlers are not goihg to sit down and j 
be licked. There Is no reason why the ! 
Garrison1 should not be well In the I 
championship running. The club has | 
the men. plenty of them, the player* 1 

! have the time for practice, and all that

Iteam want* is speed. Whjch mean* 
regular training. They have the abll- 
1 tty. also the best centre forward |n 

; -th,- city and Fred Buxton on the ,wlng.
! HI I on .at iftrft back ha* b<**n showing 
! better form than for two years and the 
l team all r«nm«l has weight and heady 

material. .
■ * * •

The best game In f ight for prxt Sat- 
uidiv is lietweah X’ictoria XX’esi an«l 

l the Forester# With an Improved line- 
up for the lodgeméfl ag I* promised b; 
l - -<• MaXison the WdSta 'hh- be
fflV4 n ar.oti.er li.irtl battle to hold d<»v. 4 j 
their lead In second position. The 
oth#-r matches are Kmprc** against 1 
thn Garris,;m North Ward «gainst {t
Ueditr .HU! and,J*tfica B*> sk*itvat

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

•aProfessional sport liv tlteae tw«> lines 
In X’ictoria would help develop the 
standard of t hr twô games a* no other 
riicang at prc#,;nC"existing here cân.
-la to be In+ped ttn-t tiiosuc cokiborallng 
with Mr. Jotie» will succeed. Then 
next suamitir utx. a Saturday afternoon 
the cry “Oh, there is nd where to go.
They are a bunch of amateurs,” may 
not he heard on Victoria streets, and I portance 
the city may become a live ^ fport

couver Island Development League 
asking for Information regarding the 
IMfselbilltles for a good business man 
In this city. He stated that he has 
considerable capital. but that he 
wishes to secure good returns for his 
Investments.

In his letter l*e says: “I have a ranch 
in Armstrong valued at $10.000 and am 
expecting U* negotiate a sale shortly. 
I have a good knowledge of the Eng
lish. French - and German languages 
and am also well up In mathematics. 
If proper Inducements can he offered 
me I will invest my money In Victoria, 
as I wish to come to the coast to re
side.”

Another communication received at 
the local' offices of tiie Development 
League yesterday was from Frank H. 
Abbey. Yokohama. In which he says 
that he Intends coming to X'ancouver 
Island to establish a poultry farm. He 
wishes to know the present scale of 
wages prevalent here and states that 
he has sufficient capital Jto conduct a 
satisfactory farm If prices are not too

FINDING MONEY
la good luck, but finding health as John D. Rockefeller did

ON THE GOLF LINKS
our unrivalled line of Golf goods—best Scotch andis much better. Pc 

American manufactures.

J. R. COLUSTER
.Gunsmith. Etc.

Successor to John Barnsley Sc Co. 
1321 Government 8L Telephone 663

ability for study, and has learned three 
languages.

PRESIDENT FALCONER’S 
ADDRESS TO STUDENTS

“Now,” said the suffragette orator, 
sweeping the Hiftïlen» ,• with lier eagle eye. ! ■ ,,

"I Ft-c Mr. Dobbs sitting down there in ,
the third row—a man who*## condescend Would Make Knoxvledge Living
ed to come here to-night and listen to our 0 0

} arguments. He has heard what I have had 
to say, and I think we should like to l 
hear from him. a'hd get a mafVS view of 
our cause. Mr. Dobbs, tell us what you 
think ef the suffragette#."

“Ôh, I c-c-cuuldn’t, m-m-mn’am," 
stammered,Dobbs. "I rur-really o-icpuldn't.
Thu-therv are 1-1-lul-ladie# pup-present.”—
Harper # Weekly.

15» a flmV rmvtln* nn thr

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

Old Fallacy That Drunkenness 
Cannot Be Cured Exploded

Force in Life of the 
People

"The real progress of a university, 
consist* not only in the argount of 
knowledge which It add* to the already 
existing hum total; but in tliu degree 
of succès* with which It makes these 
stores of universal knowledge end 

j scholarship à living force in the live* 
j. mL-the. people." —l

I President FAlconer thus Interpreted 
j the word progress in it# redation to 

the university In his address to the 
students in convocation hall. Toronto.

This will- be an easy letter to answer, 
as Vancouver Island Is reputed to he a 
coming poultry, centre:- Industry- dermirutd tha cnnatitullan nnd crofted

Many men drink who desire to stop 
the habit. Whiskey-,- however, he» tm-

a craving -that h» not to
Island and la aver* day gaining In im- | and thn man must havn whlakey 
iinrtanaa Mara poultry farm, ara bn- | aomathlng that wl'l ramova the , rav
ing aatabllahad a a thn cllmatln attndl- | lug and build up tha ayatem and re- 
tlona are moat favorable for the con- afore tha narvaa.

Distilled in tke Highlands 
of §cotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt,

Fans who are trying to dope out the 
result of iho forthcoming world’s 
championship series between the Phil- 
adçtjdda Athletic* and Chtiuaggr Cubs 
or»' given a tip'hy Mra. Eva Far. the 
mind-reader,. While Mrs Fey stoed 
upon the :<tage in one of the lorgcst 
theatre* in America recently, blind
fold, <1. she called out n name, and the 
respondent wanted to know who »!a* 
going to win the world s championship.

•f *ee Philadelphia—yes, surely. 
PTiflAdvTpTiTu win HWBItrChicago.

Somebody else nsketl whether Yule 
or Harvard would win the forthcoming 

, : I m, Ibk - lioa, r-' W hi, h 
she replied. 4 ^

“Yale. I #«-e nothing but Yale-i-Yale, 
eight to nothing "

Mrs. Kay .further satisfied the pollti 
cal l>ettor* by answering the queryi 
•Who will b,; the next Republican nom- 

I Iniÿc for president of the United
t, 1 !• -' .-in patuwd ic' iMUnt. le i'i 

1 nu- y lo* b0e I- inpi-. ami replied
• “Theodore ' Rooseveltî*-* a reply which 
j brought Tqrth a -tumult 'of applaiise.
j ^Mv* Fay may be a good propliet. and 

many will undoubtedly bet oh what
* «.he s3f<T. huf there are n few fronrr ’

ducting of poultry forms on a success
ful basis. The birds raised here are 
equal to any of those on the coast.

The literature of the league i# In 
great demand. Each mall bring# many 
i.iiLiii«igi« ruin dealing W'MU the 
various section* of the island. .Nearly 
every letter contains tiie following 
words: “I am greatly struck with tiie 
Island and would like to settle on the 
coast.”

NO SLEEP IN SEX’EN YEARS.

Hungarian Woman’s strange Expert
enco as tesult of a Fright.

referring to the new library extension 
and thé ‘ opening of th.- university 

bo denb-sl. ^ -Mviioob. . •Urv^l. m Fatvoner >aid 
whiskey - er [ "Everywhere we hear the word pro

gress used at the present day—an In
dividual. a nation, yes. even a univers
ity must have progress. Now wherein 
<1,h-s progr,*# consist? In the case of 
the university, does it consist in the 
increase <Vf building*, and epuipment” 
No. for these thing* are merely the 
external wrappings for the true life of 
the university. They are only import- 
anT'TU : MvcTthg the progress" Of fli(* 
life they represent. The professor Vi 11 
say progress depends on the facilities 
he has for teaching and adding to 
know ledge or doing these thing# better 
than they were done a generation ago. 
I think we may say that thl* is true 
of the University of Toronto. Course*

na
Ing, steadies (lie nerves, builds up the 
general health and makes drink actu- 
aliy distasteful and nauseous. It Is 
tasteless and mlorless. and can 1» 
givew- w4ti$ or without -tb**-- patUoAt s 
knowletlge. in tea, coffee or foot!. It is 
used regularly by physician# and Hos
pitals. It ha* cured thousand* In Can
ada, and restored happiness to hun
dreds of homes.
- lead what Mrs. O—r-. of Hull, says 
of it and whàt it did for her:

“H- hr hvtrr iwmt-h*» -t»e-da y #r*± vttrel utiy
started tTi use your Remedy. I follow
ed the directions, and had the best of 
results. One week after I started us
ing your Remedy the patient stopped 
drinking, and has not drunk a glass of 
liquor since. I hope you w ill accept my 
heartfelt thanks. Hoping God will bless

with a .view to the exigencies of mod- 
life

Insist ou

"WATSON’S”

, Missouri regarding the question of th* 
world’* series, and she will "have to 
show them.”

It is possible that the medical pro
fession in Budapest would not yet 
have know n of the strange ease %of 

I Fran Bertha Hejemes, who ha* not 
kl. pt In seven year... hag «hé not boon 1 Remedv whenever trie», I r. main. 
Bilbjcct In the past few month, to Ir- 1 - ..Mrs lIuU g,„. •
revrrsslble fits of yawning.

The woman, who 1* 38 years of age, 
has a little gir| of 10. She began her 
long vigil one night when a gypsy 
woman attempted to kidnap the child,
Since then she has not been able to go 
to sleep; neither has she had any in- 
SltoatiMB -to..do «0. She is In eseellenl , 
healtii. and has never had u days III- ^rTr' 
ness. bOt as s>on as she endeavors to 
lie down she is seised with a violent 
nerv »us agitation, which compels h«’r 

, to sit up again.
both v ' Th#, » ontan declare* that she is quite

(Name withheld by request.)
/jow, if there is anyone In your town 

who needs thl* Remedy, tell them of 
it. Practical . philanthrophy can take 
no better form, if you hsVi a -ns 
IsM. tattut inutn, r m 
drink-, help them help themselves, 

to-day. j

"Whot nt&M il.-- HutcUr put
h.,o.|. « <It, -b-kr afmi pn ire; rnntpn; In hi-r «>i-pb-«. Mate."a* wl«h
«oina rtioM?" - ■ • ? ibe wiioiei t.venty-itiur hoiira Ip Iti-rl.lfNo, sus» , red Hroucu Bub. m i.r. — - - »------

a H knows 1
k attit going TO Strftot TTirTV’mr nV h.- keros 

Mg 6B4"<s out of rea,4t of th* walç# while

1 Hheyi* able to perform afl lrer house 
ludd duties; as weU a% to do a good 
deal of reading. A curious fact is tbdt

A FREE fRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria. .with B«M)klet giving full partic
ulars. dlfevtlont. testimonials, price, 
etc.. wHl be sent In a plain seal' d 
package to anyone mentioning thi* 
paper. .L*vrrespoBdençe redty, cm- i
Adenthti Tire tflnY package alone has : 
often cored. Write to-dav. The Su- ; 
marin Remedy «’ompany. lient. 10 . 
Colbornv' street, Toronto Hall X t""."» ]

yet dull

X

Esqulmalt.
Cmn»4lan r.prv.enumv,. J_ H. WW. I W»» w"a I*"’

it Ho;«ie Sf., Qua, A^au."

jür tO/ij yarl'

Safety Guard
AilRSTS ~ "

Drake Hardware Co.
608 Yates Street



iSgsA ' ■ - r-.Tip- x: i, y - SÇ'Ki safes; '
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TO CONSIDER MAKING
OF BETTER HIGHWAYS

Board of Trade to Take Matter 
Up at Meeting on Friday 

Next

•J el "i *Lel elel "i «1 »i ■] «I «1 | 1, »! «j «i l,

ADVANCE

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

741*4

16560 <

NOW ON SALE ‘ - ^
Here are some of the choice aelecthuu from the new list.

Red Seal Records.
" Hu Sorrow Thy Young Dive Sheded"

——.-----» ifl.<Al< « McCormack
64444—" Salley In our Alley" George Hamlin 

10 inch $1.35

Purple Label.
60034—“ Nora Malone *• Blanche Ring

5773—»" Second Chasseurs March “
(Varde RepnhHratne Band

l;_____ :___ —_—.—. 10 inch 75c.------------------------ ;—...

10 lack DoebU Faced Records 90c. for the two.

^(a) “Any little girl, that's a nice littfe
girl " Billy Murray and Quartet 

(b) “ My Prairie Song Bird. »
Stanley and Burr 10 inch 90 cents

The following letter from the Pa
cific Highway Association will be con
sidered _ai . tint--quarterly .meeting of-]-, 
the board of trade to be held on Fri
day next:

Evidence that public sentiment 1$ 

heartily in accord with the work that 
the Pacific Highway Association has 
undertaken in the promotion of the 
construction of an international high
way from Mexico to Canada is plenti
ful from the fact that the Vancouver 
Island Development League has affili
ated with the highway association to 
help curry -out 4h4a wmde. The-Vancou- 
ver !akuid Association joining in this 
project has already taken tangible 

♦ hais* in that it has

i-phone Company 
Montreal.

Berliner
LimitedDealer's

The Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
Is Victoria’s Headquarters for VICTOR Talking 

Machines and Records.
$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week Buys One

1104 Government St., Cor. Fort

nt Ip to the 
treasurer of the highway aeeoulation a 
cheque for $200 to take care of their 
share of the expense Of the organiza
tion for the flrsj three month» of its 
■g|g$àSgghdje*g*ge*g*nneég|

it is. conceded by all who. have fol
lowed the growth of the Vancouver I»- 
land DcvelopWePt league that this on

M. J. HENEY DIES
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Builder of White Pass and Yukon 
Railway Passes After Long 

Illnesa

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 12.—From complica
tions resulting from exposure and cold 
endured when he w as wrecked in I ne 
ItCSinehTp ' Ohio disaster In-"Northern 
waters In August, «*», Michael J. Heney, 
luul.l. r. Of the White Pass St Yukon .-all- 
road system, and contractor on the near
ly completed Copper River St Northwest
ern road, died at sn early hour yesterday 
In San Francisco.

Mr. Heney had been 111 more than a 
year, and had rallied at times, regaln.ng 
hi* strength In so striking a manner-that 
most of his friends aqd the thousands of 
Alaskans who knew him by name believed 
that his return to active business life was 
but a mnttrr of a short time.——

gunization, which is a sort of -a fed
eration of all the commercial organiza
tions on the Island with headquarters 
in Victoria, has done more for the de
velopment of the Island empire of 
Canada than all other forces com
bined.

"Mr. A. E. Todd, a prominent mem
ber of the Victoria organization, when 
questioned as to how much Vancouver 
Island would benefit from this Interna
tional highway, said ‘In the first place 
I expect to personally get a great deal 
of pleasure from the use of this road
way, and thon I consider It a great 
movement tending to the advancement 
of civilization on the coast of North 
America and further it is going to 
make dollars and cents for- us from the 
high class tourist trade that It will 
bring to Vancouver Island.’ ”

The question of g<md roads generally 
throughout the province will be consid
ered The desirability of provincial 
trunk roads is generally acknowledged, 
but it is felt that there ,1s some dif
ficulty In carrying out a provincial 
scheme under existing arrangements 
whereby municipalities through whieh 
thé roads run are responsible for the 
uj-kiN p within their boundaries.

The board of trade will consider the 
question of a central control of such 
roads as may be considered trunk 
routes, the discussion embracing not 
only tl»e existing6 roads to be linked 
through the government policy, but 
also the construction of new roads.

At Mr. Heney's deathbed were pis 
brother, P. A. Heney, and his clerk, Karl 
Blogler. Thf.se w.ie summoned to San 
F?ORHflHFal f1 Raÿk RIfi^ WlRBr & iitftiëâ 
sinking spell foretold the coming end of 
the long ]flight which the contractor had 
made against the grim reaper.

A year agq Mr.- Heney sojourned ~frrr 
several' week* In Seattle. It was then 
made known that lie had never recovered 
from the Shock to his com»*it upon r^..sivcd 
from the long exposure when the Ohio 
struck a rock ami sank north of Mlllbank1 
Bound, British Columbia. Mr. Hen »y %>*» 
washed overboard when the ship took her I 
final plunge, but he swain to safe y and 
then worked with might and main to aid 
in the rescue of the women and children 
aboard.

"THE QÜEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Was Awarded The

PRIX
( THE HIGHEST AWARD)

Brussels Exposition 1910.

FAMOUS STRIKE RECALLED.

We Carry a Full and Complete Stock 
of all VICTOR Machines and Records

M. W. WAITT & CO., LIMITED
1004 GOVERNNENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

WAGES WAR ON 
EVIL INFLUENCES

CARDINAL LOGUE
MAKES STATEMENT

Primate Believes Roman Catholi
cism Will Be America's 

Salvation

New York, Oct. 12.—Cardinal Logue. 
Catholic vnm.tr of Ireland, In a j,uh-

J!s -OaJgaent YtstenUy, utiitid tut-,

tugnl Is merely an attempt to steal 
church property on which the state has 
absolutely no claim. The confiscation 
of a^h property results In the funds 
golpg into the pockets of public of
ficials instead of the coffers of the

"I believe the time Is coming when j 
America will he classed as a Catholic | 
nation. Everywhere b see evidences of I 
the tremendous gro\yth and influence ' 
and growth in membership. Only nar- , 
row-minded people regard such growth J 
as à menace." *

Replies to Cardinal. i
Cardinal Logue's prediction of the x 

growth fit toman Catholicism In Am- j 
erica jrttC hia defence of its principle s j 
W ero^ unreservedly scouted hy the Rev. 1 
C./F. Aked, tlic w. 11-k.nown pastor of j i^f^re

Pni.tlut ,,h uwr.h

WIFE KILLS HER
.HUSBAND IN DUEL

Right Follows Quarrel Over Match 
and Building of 

Fire

of Rom/tnnlm* and purpose 
tholiêisni hy x\c< ^
t hollo church hwrause of its f’mrt-t- 
inental teachings is to be America's 
salvation. -

jHie Fifth Avenue Baptist church 
“The Catholic church,” said. Dr 

Aked.- “throughout -the *ees has -been 
^Ca-j the unrelenting foe of educational Hb-

-■ r erty., Zeal m eduoutiop wnlwr entfrw-
unsm for liberty are the two things 
that differentiate America from other

Lake Charles. l*a., OcL 12__ A duel
between husband and wife, he armed 
with a shotgun and she with a revol
ver. was the death setting for Dr. B. 
Temple ..Smith, who Is dead here from 
wounds inflicted hy Mrs. Smith in the 
duel on the morning of September 25. 

The startling story was brought out 
the’ coroner's Jury and Mrs. 

Smith was held responsible for her hus
band's death.

There has been a quarrel oyer « 
match and the building of a kitchen

The physician slapped MS w";completely earried"
becauae

"Because its cardinal principles arc 
more vitally Christian than those of 
other creeds," said Cardinal Logue, 
“Catholicism will He America’» salva
tion. Th" church strikes at the vFry 
root of things,-'tending to bring about 
national decay.”

The cardinal Intimated what he be
lieved to lie A marl. Vs besetting sine, 
and among these he included divorce 
and graft by public officials.

• Against such evil Influences.” said 
the cardinal, "the Catholic church al
ways has wage»! Implacable warfare. 
Catholicism represents an application

nations and the»** two things are what 
.Catholicism fought hardest.

“Catholicism is not going to sweep 
this country. . Of Its 15,000,000 mem
bers though the census giver only 
12.000,000). 5,000,000 are foreigner» who 
are preached to in foreign tongues."

MISSING FOR YEARS.

New Westminster, Oct. 11.—Mr. Ken
nedy made application that J. W. 
Joiner. Abbotsford, be presumed dead 
and his father granted administration 
of his estate. Joiner hid last 
heard of seventeen years ago

ïffêr
and when she protested against »uc‘h 
treatment he commanded her to get a 
weapon. “Get your gun. I'll get mine, 
and we’ll shoot this out right here!” 
he cried. They met, both armed, in a 
hallway **f-th* residence. Whether the 
doctor tried to use the shotgim has not 
yd* been brought out in the 'Stlmony. 
Mrs. Smith fired twice and Iter Husband 

>taggcre«i -to ills room) where she fol
lowed' The woman knHt by his side 
on the floor and cried, "My God, I had 
to do It!”

Then, she say*, he asked her to “go 
ahead and finish him “ The district 
attorney formally charged Mrs. ftnlth

Pf .4sBS!L..ClU'j.iy.ian. principle»- L f.eaatrd owned, a quarter ngetiun .id.

been ! with manslaughter. 
De-

W an Intel- 
ould oppose

ill;;
near Abbotsford, which w'as now worth 
$4,500.' His father lived In 8t. Thomas, [ 
ont J. W. Joiner had been advertised j 
t'T and hip father Nad never changed 
his - address. Administration vas 1 
granted.

PANA MU-PACIFIC FAIR.

never could understand h 
llgent Christian honestly 

■ our church.
"The evil results of warring against 

Catholicism were never better iliusirat
ed than in Franc* This country has 
steadily retrograded since it began 
fighting the church, until now she is 
so decadent that- Germany could over
whelm hey should the two countries 
engage in war. France's population 
has decreased and her official record 
represents incompetency and dishon
esty.*»

U-»t f'nrt wt «Uff-r ln m.. roaunor ^nmmmed yvrtmtsy.
Jr"Sr» ZSS2 " n0t" . Th" announcement tavurlng New Ur- 

^ , J!T ^ i ; ? t 5 * 'van* WH« ; brntided a, «ft . rrr.r. Hi.
P? M Frl,H I" * lM" flub will exert It, «tort, through' the

■*"" to beer. , Ml. the • irdlnal. The x..l,„,k , del,-gat,„„ Wa.hll»*on V 
warfrfre on the Catholic church in Par- j assist Han Francisco,

LUMBER. 8UJIw

Another Chapter Added to the Swift- 
Dgvid Litigation.

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 12.—A decision by 
tic- United States circuit court of an,teals, 
lust received here, >n!ds another .%,pt. r 
to the Swift-David litigation, which pic- 
jnisos «o continue to the end of ;!,» appel--

Omaha. Neb., Oct. 12.—That the, ! Recently In British Columbia Edward F 
Omaha Commercial Club has decided rÀl, HKn ,r’,,rk iwrkrr. and hie
to rt Sun ........................ claim to =-"4,1 Hrhl.h Volumb.x,^

and not New Orleans, as was stated d to ino.ew rhl,tu .d
j'shdnta'kè In ill. tlml.t r UmIts tr.m «f>ïru4 
, to Uivia by David when he sold ipj* nu*-r- 
' csts In the Fraser rlvèr sawmills, qow the 
: Canadian Western Lumber Co. 
i In the suit omthis *ltje of the lnt»rna- 
• t luuaU -bntTh dar*, • arl*l n g out- of the Kama 
j transaction, the United States circuit 
| court- of appeals has decided In favor of 
; Mi;: David. . This decision .confirme the 
judgment awarded to Mr. David by Juig#

That Splitting Headache
will vaiUsh if jrpu taka

NA-DRU-CO” Headache Waters
N..„n.l Pn,,M^C|M.o,kJ C. ol t—4.,

Hanford In Scat fie henrly a mo to
the amount of iTT',500 and ccists.

peal* •• •■ premised on '-oth sides 
9t the line, Mr David rr%1ng tne ad- 

Canadian decision higher, while Mr

PASSION PLAY RECEIPTS.

Revenue From Sale of Seats About 
$437,500 for Season.

The Passion Play at Oberammergau, 
which has finished the greatest season 
In it* hlsjory. has produced roundly 
$437,500 revenue frqm the sale of seats 
alone. These receipts represent about 
150,000 visitors.

AU profits from the sale of seats re
main in ôherammergau or the imme
diate vicinity. Only a pittance Is di
vided among the players themselves. 
Anton tamgr for Instance, received 
something like $2,500 for six months’ 
work The rest is devoted to com
munal purposes of an educational, 
philanthropic and religious character. 
The management announces that the 
play will positively be reproduced in 
1920.

The thoughts of Herr I«ang and his 
wife aru largely concentrated on their 
trip to the Holy I^and next spring. 
Theli . hi. f eoncefn is the f* nr that 
they .will he indecorously lionized. They 
wish to make their pilgrimage as un
obtrusively as possible.

TURKISH BATH CURES 
RHEUMATISM AT HOME

COSTS BUT 2c A BATH. ANL THE 
BODY 18 RID OF URIC ACID 
POISON, WITH ASTONISHING 
RAPDITY.

Quickly « *ures Kidney Trouble, Nerv
ous Prostration and All Skin 

Diseases.
The Robins Hi Thermal or Turkish 

hath, taken at home, Is Tiecoming

wit ft entlmsasm l>ecau»e of t^ie as
tonishing results obtained.

Well-known physicians say that the 
Robinson Thermal Bath at home Is

about' to become an almost universal 
conqueror of disease. This Is not an 
exaggeration. Any man or woman can 
prove Its result Inside of 24 hours, In 
some cases 30 minutes.

in eases of rheumatism, especially, 
the uric acid poison Is extracted from 
the system through the pores, almost 
a* liquids are sucked up through a 
straw. Drugs merely smother the 
poison or ease the pain. ,They do not 
extract the poison from the body.

Anyone « an now take 3oblmlon 
Thermal baths ^t hbme and at a cost 
of only about 2c a bath. The only way 
to take these baths Is by the use of 
the Robinson 'Thermal Bath 'Cabinet, 
which is a unique and marvelous In
vention.

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabi
nets can now be seen and examined ,in 
Victoria at Cyrus H. Bowes.

Ask the dealer also for a copy of 
that great book, "The Philosophy of 
Health and Beaut»" *TUe regular 
price is $2, but you can get one free 
now for only « 1 United time.

If you cannot go yourseTf, just send
awlfi and his Canadian aw* lutes will ) name and address to the Robin-
•meal against this latest decision in the I Manufacturing company. Suite lit. 
Involved and costly litigation In the t’iilted ! Snowflâln; Rldg . Toledo Ohio, for fuU 
Btat<* UJustrated^ldfoamation, free.

The death of A. Young, chief man- ! 
ager of Lord I^enrhyn's famous slate ! 
quarries ut Bethesda, Carnarvonshire, j 
jffhlch occurred recently at Bangor,”' 
recalls the Penrbyn Quarry strike, 
perhaps the bitterest and most pro
longed labor war ever known, lasting 
three years and costing the. men in 
wages alone £364,000.

Mr. Young was manager at the time. 
He was formerly associated with the 
London firm of accountants. Messrs. 
Turquand, Yoiwigs & Co., and when 
conducting an audit at the Penrhyn 
Quarry office his ability so Impressed

tg the price wc charge you 
for an '

OVERCOAT
of the best materials 

guaranteed to fit.
and

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government 8t.

the late Lord Penrhyn that he forth
with offered him the then vacant post 
of manager. He completely altered the 
mode of working the quarry, wfek th'e 
result that It soon became a profitable 
concern, though some of the reform* 
he Introduced were not palatable to a 
section of the men. ,

S. A. STODDART
«63 YATKS STRKET.

Watch Repairing-
We keep first-class workmen for

ThTgirsTT-----American amf-----Swiss"
watches. All work gtiarantevd'oin 
y«ar. A list of prices taHow:
Watch cleaning, 7 je.wols...........$10»
Watch cleaning. 15 Jewel*...... .$1.25
Watch cleaning, 17 jewels..........$1.50
Watch cleaning, 23 jewels...........$2.0*
Main springs ....................... ;............ $1.00
All other repair* at equally low

Jewelry repaired at lowest rates by 
efficient workmen.

Engraving done free of charge. 
Samples of same In our 

Show Window.

S. A. STODDART

» READ THE TIMES. * 
♦ »

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, from time to time, will be found 

posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Local Improvement 
Works

1 he Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It la dealrable:
, j„ grade, drain and pave with bltu- 

mtnotie macadam Blanchard street, be
tween Humboldt street and Douglas .treat, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete with curbs and gutter» on both 
aide» of «aid street. Including cost of 
■ewer, surface drain and water laterals 

", To pave with asphalt, Vancouver 
.treot from tire with aide of Burdette 
avenue to Humboldt street (roadway 32 
, , wide), including coat of sewer, aur- 

drat» and water lateral».
, T„ pave with asphalt Menâtes street. 

, Belleville street to Slmcoe street. In- 
;ï,,ding cost of eewer. eurface drain and 
_ .,r laterals, and -that tlic said work 
ball be carried out In accordance with 
. . nrovlslons of the I-ocal Improvemeni 

General By-IdW and «mendments thereto. 
?nd the City Engineer and city Assessor 
Saving reported to the Council In accord
ées with the provisions of section 4 of 

bY-1»"- ”pon each an<l "*ry «aid 
eetrs of local improvement, giving stato- 

ments showing the amounts estimated to 
Ü1 Chargeable Id each case against the 
“mu, portions of real property to be 
‘.l ued by the said works, and the ro- 
“r.sôfthe City Engineer and City Aa- 
^ sor as aforesaid having b**n adopted

"^OTICEUIHEBF.BT GIVEN that the 
Id report" are open for hlapectlon at the TmlJ ot the' City AsaeaSot. City Hall. 

Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local tm- 
provement above 'OenHoned algnc,, by ,
majority of the owners of the land or real 
nrooerty to he assessed tor such Improve- 
C.T't end representing et least one-half 
Hi th'e value of the said land or real pro- 
Clrlv is presented to TH Council within 
PdaCs frem tnc date or the first public.- 
15 days ir rm.nrll will _______iage. Thiwe who have used the hath tlnn 0( this notice, the Council will proceed

<»n • f-fvmr>»f»tw>v rnownv —uv »h. nnwriWlt■ tmprqvwmept »P«>n «Urihwith the ipeW***» TmpT^’*',M’rn 1 «poil such 
7prm4 #nd condition* a* to the payment of 

cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf
regulate and determine.

" WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., Sept. 
21st. 1910.

Local Improvement 
police

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queen's Avenue (roadway 26 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to Cook 
Street, and construct a permanent side
walk. with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street,**!» Cook Street, and on the 
south sldeTof said avenue from Van
couver Street to Cook Street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks on both 
sides of said avenue from Cook Street 
to Chambers Street, and t.o construct 
a curb and gutter: along the northern 
boundary of the Nbrth Park, including 
cost of sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals.

2. To grade, drain and macadamize 
with bitumen Vancouver Street, be
tween Queen's Avenue and Bay Street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In
cluding maintenance), also cost for 
main sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and that the said work shall 
be carried out In accordance with the 
provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to thfc 
council In' accordance with the pro
visions of section 4 of said by-law. upon 
each and every of said work* of local 
improvement jiving statements show

ing the amounts estimated to be 
chargeable in each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works and the re
port* of the City Engineer and City 
Assessor as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council :

NOTICE I$„ JHEREBY GIVEN that 
the said report* ate open for inspec
tion at the office of the city assessor. 
City Hall. Douglas Street, g.nd that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local improvement above men
tioned, signed by a majority of jhe 
owners -of the land or real property to 
l»e assessed for such, Improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of the said land or real property, 
ia presented to the council, within IS 
days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Coupdl will 
proceed with the proposed Improve
ment upon such term* and conditions 
as to the payment of the cost of euch 
improvement as the Council may by 
by-law m that behalf regulate and de
termine;

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., 
September 27th. 1910.

the office of the undersigned. The low
est nr any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. September-14, 1310

Tenders for 
Paving Van
couver Street

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. Friday. October 
14th. for ft)»e paving of Vancouver 
street with asphalt, from Pandora 
avenue to Humboldt street*. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the Pur
chasing Agent's Office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. OcL 8th, 1910. ____

Tenders for Material
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for a quantity of second
hand material whieh can be scon at the 
Reservoir, Smith's Hill. Lists of the 
goods can be seen at the Purchsslng 
Agent's Oflloe, to whom tenders must 
be sent up to Monday, October 17th at 
4 p.m. The parties bidding for the above 
will he required to furnish with their 
tender a certified cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada for the amount 
they propose to offer for. the above 
goods. Said goods are to be removed 
within one month after the tender is 
accepted, the highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. October 7th. 1910.

CIVIC NOTICE.

Police Clothing
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
the-17th Inst., for SI Pairs Blue Serge 
Pants for winter use, with white stripe 
town the leg seam, to be made as 
sample to be seen In the officer Parties 
tAuiertng will send sample of cloth 
a 1th tender and state time of delivery. 
Delivery to be made at office of Chief 
of Police, To be made by white labor, 
and to the entire satisfaction of the 
Pôllce Commissioners.

The lowest or any tender not neces 
surily accepted

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall.

Tenders for Brags Goods, Pipe and 
Fittings.

Separate tenders endorsed, sealed and 
addressed to Win. W. Northcott, Pur
chasing Agent. win be received up to 
4 p. *u. on Monday, the 24th day ef 
October, 1*10, tor the following:

First, Braa* Goods.
Second, Galvanized Fitting*.
Third. Lead Pipe.
Fourth. Galvanized Iron Pipe.
Specification* can be seen and had *;

Re Municipal Election, 1011.
The attention of persons desiring to 

qualify as “Householders.” or “Holders of 
Trade Licenses,” to vote at the Municipal 
Election to be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January, 1911, is drawn to Section 6 of 
the “Municipal Elections Act.” which pro- 
rides that “in the case of the bolder of a 
trade license, or In the case of a house- 
frotder, he, or She, ihSTT,"during: the month 
of October ,n pach year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk o*f tiie Muni
cipality a Statutory Declaration made and 
subscribed before % Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate, Commissioner for taking Affidavits 
In the. Supreme Court. Justice of the 
Peaces of Notary Public, in form, and to 
the (Affect of Form 1 in the Schedule to 
the said Act in the case of the holder of a 
Trade license, and of Form l 
Schedule In the case of a householder ”

“HOUSEHOLDER" shall extend to and 
Include any person of the full age of 
twenty-one years who occupies a dwell
ing, tenement, hotel or boarding house, 
who has been a resident In the Municipal
ity from the first day of January of the 
current year, and who, stihll, unless ex
empted by the provisions of the proviso 
at the end of sub-section (117) Qf Section 
50 of Chapter 32 Of the Statutes of 1906. 
being the 'Municipal Clauses Act* as 
amended (which exempta certified effi
cient militiamen and persons over the age 
of 60 years from paying road tax), have 
paid directly to the Municipality all rates, 
taxes or assessments, which are not 
changeable on land, which rates, -taxes or 
assessments so paid shall amount to not 
less than two dollars, due to the Munici
pality for the current year, other than 
water rate» or tFifes, or lief- 
dog»"

Section T of the said Act further pro
vides that “No declaration shall be ac
cepted by the Clerk of a City Mr L 
unless it be delivered within «8 1 
It le made."

Section 18 furtWr 
person who Is pot a 1 
have his

T

CUT Clerk'» < 
t.mW 2trd. 191
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Overcoats
Oup Overcoat Spread

Includes the very best models shown this season.

We are ready to satisfy any man's Overcoat 
longing.

We’re sure that you can find here, sit, “Just 
your Overcoat," whether your taste be quiet or 
breezy. ' .

If you are at all particular abolit your Over
coats, come to the store that sells the best Over
coats made.

There is the conservative Chesterfield, as well 
as longer models, fly-front or button through 
style, military, reversible, or the regular collar.
$10, $15, $16.50, $18, $20, $25 TO $35

REFORM 1201 Government St.
Victoria, B. C.

.-inMminwwi'»i'"^““********>*******,*>**MM*t*>**M**>t**>*'
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October Mansion
CORNER FORT AND COOK STREETS. ■

FOR RENT, unfurnished housekeeping apartments, con
sisting of two, three and four rooms, with bathrooms, steam 
heat, gas ranges, telephones, hot and cold water, electric light 
aud janitor’s services.J APPLY IN BASEMENT.

ahhmwimvii .................
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* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
I ♦ *

! .Mise Ermatinger haé returned from
1 a vlelt to Seattle.

Capt. McLeod has" gone over to Van
couver on business.

8. Henderson left last night for Van
couver on the Charmer.

That. Hooper crossed over to Van.cou- 
ver last night on business.

W. K. Houeten left for the mainland 
last night on the Charmer.

8. Child went over to'the Terminal 
city on a business trip last night.

Misa Margaret Boorland, of the city, 
is the gueat of friends In Cleveland.

R. B. Robertson was among last 
night’s passengers on the Charmer -for 
Vancouver.

W. A. Lawson was among the pas
sengers on last night’s steamer for the 
Mainland.

Miss M Mnsrvn. Ampliloh street, en
tertained a few friends at tea at th<f 
Empress yesterday.

Rev J. P. Hicks was among those 
who left on the Charmer for the Ter
minal city last night.

Mrs. and Miss Spain, Stainley avenue, 
have (eft for California, where they 
will spend the winter.

Dr. Mosley, Stewart, who has been 
spending several days tn this city, left 
last night for Vancouver.

Mrs.1 and Miss Gldley of Duncan, are 
visiting at Mrs. (Cspt.i Gldley’s, S3 
Mary street, Victoria West.

Sire. E. G. Maynard ti receiving this 
afternoon and will receive on the sec
ond Wednesday during the season-

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pardons have 
returned to their hOAM In ITtfasa af
ter a pleasant stay with friends here.

AMUSEMENTS

New Grand Theatre
WEEK; OCTÔBER 10TH.

DEWITT YOUNG AND SISTER 
“The College Boy Juggler."

T. NELSON DOWNS 
“Kihg of Koine."

In a Marvelous Manipulation of Real

The Wonders of the Bounding Table. 
8—ESCARDOS—1 

Direct from Famous RonaeherV

r------- The-Threc- Imperials.
-------DAVIS. WILLIS AND CVHIs

An Innovation in Mirth, Music and

Cleverest ‘ KJdlets in Vaudeville. 
EDWARD COX AND GENIEVE 

FARLEY
With Brand New Songs and a Lot of 

.. Dances.
THOMAS J PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OCR OWN ORCHESTRA-

Lyceum Theatre
COMMENCING MONDAY. OCT. 10th.

Hunts Musical Comedy Co.
the new judge.

Direction Gus C.< Seville.
» g»»*:.

-flu

THEATRE
THURSDAY. OCT. 13th.
Mort H. Singer Presents

JoS. E. H WARD
America s Renom ned Author-Singer 

-IN-

The Goddess of Liberty
A Sensational Array of Talent.

Positively the Original Princess Produc
tion.

Price*. 60c.. 75c.. SI.00. 11 50.
Seat sale. Tuesday, Oct. 11th.

Mail orders will receive their usual at-

NOTICE Ï
To Hunters Fishermen 
ajid Other Sportsmen 

Regarding Trains
- Trains - positively wiU- not 
wait for any person or per
sons not at the station on its 
schedule time. To avoid be
ing late, do not come much 
too early, and have to loiter 
at the station in the cold, be
sides your day’s sport is too 
short to afford this.

Buy a watch from us that 
you can always depend on, 
one that carries our guar
antee. We sell them from 
$3.50 up. "Or fetch yonr old 
one in ami get our expert’s 
advice on it.

Wê guarantee all cur tv 
pairs.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLER^

1017 Government St., Victoria, B.C.

Mre. Marpole. was also prepent, occu
pying a chair In the letter's box. ’*

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Proby. Medi
cine Hut. Alberta, are among the re
cent prairie new comers to the city. 
Thf’y have taken up their residence at 
HUI L real, Fort street.

Miss Nancy Xanh has returned from 
Fort Mucleod, where she has been 
spending the past year with relatives. 
She will shortly enter the training 
school for nurses at St. Joseph s hos
pital.

A dame under the auspices of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Royal Jubi
les hospital will he given lti the Em
press hotel eometutie in November. 
The exact date has not yet been de
cided on.

The Daughters of pity will give a 
danre m A. O. U. W. hall on Friday 

.evening, October Zgth, commencing at 
, *.S0. Mrs. Hase 11. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, 
ï Mrs. Jameson and Mrs. Simpson will 

m t ns chaperons. All who have on ' 
former'occasions attended the dances! 

| given by this popular society of young 
i ladles, know that they are very d<- 
j hghtful and enjoyable affairs. Miss | 
I Thaln's. orchestra will furnish' the pro- 
! gramme, and a buffet supper will he 
I served. Tickets have bash placed at the 
1 low sum Of one dollar each, and may * 
Hnt obtained from any-member of the 
! society.

Groceries of Highest Possible Quality 
Rightly Priced

Our constant aim is to supply our patrons with nothing but 
reliable and trustworthy goods at reasonable prices. That we 
have done this is fully demonstrated by our constant increase 
of patrons, fully satisfied.
FAMOl’S CLOVKR VALLEY BI TTER per lb

for.................................... .......................
LA ROE TESTED KtlflS, per dozen . , —-
PICNIC HAMS, per lb. . :..................
UPTON’S PICKLES. 2 bottles for.........
DAVIES’ SWEET RELISH. 2 bottles for
DAVIES’ SOUPS, :i tins for......... 7V. . . . . . . . . .
1‘ARLOR MATCHES, 2 dozen boxes.......
WASH BOARDS, each .................................. ‘
BAMBOO HANDLE BROOMS, each . ,.......
CASTILE SOAP, 2. bars......... ......... .............
COWAN’S BULK COCOA, per lb........... .

35c, or 3 His.
$1.00

.05*
...............18<
...'........ 25 c
....................25C
.............:25C
................IOC

15C 
25c 
25c 

.......... 25<

H. 0. KIRKHAJVI, GROCER
Fort and Douglas Streets. Phone 178.ne 178.

I A quiet hut very «mart little wed- j 
I ding was solmenlzAl in St Andrew's 
I Presbyterian church here on Saturday 
| last. October H. With Rev. Leslie Clay 
j officiating. The contracting partie* 
were Mias Frances Payzant, third 

'daughter, of Mr*. L. 8. Messlnger, 
Wolfvllle, Nova Scotia, and Dr. J. B. 
Hart. Vancouver. The bride wore a 
tailored suit of brown broad cloth with 
brown velvet picture hat, and was 
given away by her brother. C. R. 
Messlnger, Vancouver. After the cere
mony Dr. and Mrs. Hart left for

—---------- -- : Shawnlgan, where the honeymoon wlfl
Methodist church last August, j spent Jhey will reside In Vancçuof the

and has been confined to .the hospital 
through sickness. He has fully recov
ered and expects to occupy his pulpit 
on the first Sunday in November.

re r.

Mrs. E B. 
Gardens, will 
Wednesday of the

Mrs. Johann Wulffsohn has as her 
house guest Miss Marltte Mr Lagan. 

Markay, «17 Douglas] Vancouver, wiio will remain for g few 
receive on the fourth ! day*.

month during thr

Mrs. W. 8 Willard. Oak Bay, has 
a* her house guests her daughters. 
Mrs. George Anstle, and Mrs. S. 8. 
Henry, Seattle. ,

t • •
Mrs. Percy Algennn. who has been 

spending a few week* In Victoria vis
iting friends, left yesterday for her 
home In Ladysmith

Mrs "tlchards, write of Inspector 
Richards, of the R. N. W. M. P.. will 
be the guest of Mrs. Lees. Blanchard 
street, for the winter months.

W. 8. George and Miss Marie George, 
who have bevn spending the past few 
months In Victoria, left yesterday on 
their return Jpurncy to their home In 
Quebec.

lev. A. E. Smith and Mrs. Smith, 
of Dauphin, left last night tor Vancou
ver on the way home. Mr. Smith was

J. F Taylor" left yesterday via the 
Northern Pacific for New York, whence 
he will sail on the steamer Cedric on 
an extended trrp to the Okl Country.

Mrs. Robert Moffat and eon and Mia* 
Barber, who have been making an ex
tended stay with friends In Greenock, 
Scotland, have returned to the city.

Mrs. 8. H. Reynolds and her sister. 
Miss James, <*f 102$ Fairfield road, will 
receive to-mnrrow, October IS. and 
• very .set ond Thursday thereafter In
each month

Mr. and Mrs. George Courtney have 
taken up their residence In one of the 
< harming ffll* In October mansions. 
Mr*. Courtney will be at home on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Johnson were 
among the Victorians who attended 
the Seottl-Paequall concert In Vancou
ver on Monday evervkig. Mrs. Herbert.

a dele-gate to the General Conference Carnrtebeet. who H the house suest of

Friday, October 14th

Coatutncx.

Crystal Theatre
Where Everybody Should Go..

PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

A MESSAGE FROM THE EAST 
A Cowboy Picture—Special—Stlrrlj 

1000 feer
A JEW S GRATITUDE.

Lively Comedy—10QO feet 
THE LITTLE GERMAN BAND 

Excruciatingly Funny.
NEW YORK POLICE 

Very Interesting and Amusing. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG. 

Admission 16c. Children’s Matinee 5c.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
TATES STREET,

, “Where Everybody Goes.**
HIGH CLASS PROGRAMME WED

NESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
LITTLE ANGELS OF LUCK. 

JIM. THE RANCHMAN.
CALL OF THE JfJSAiWV—

THE LORD-AN^THE GYPSY. 

MAKING PARISIAN DOLLS. 
Picture Song by Miss McEwen. 

Performances dally from 2 to 6.10; 7 to II. 
Admission, 10c.; Children to matinee. 6c.

GRAND

CONCERN
By Local Talent

tn Aid of the

Campbellton Fire 
Sufferers

Prices, 50c., 75c., ll.OOt

Seat* new-on eel*.

Every Utile Helps.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone S2S.

Burt’s
716 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

.... ......................................aaaaaa.^ vmu*

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIOHt.

TRUE DUEL, Tehee, Thrilling and Ex
iting 1,000 ft. THE WILD WEST, Show- 
în« Cowboy Life. 1.000 ft- THE CATTLE t ^ 
fiSSowT Educational THE SCHEMERS. ' 
l AQ0 ft. of Good Comedy. THE SICK 1 
CHILD, DVama. I.06S ft

Chicago 
Collapsible 

Hats
—4- English Tweed Hats

Just what you neèd 
when travelling.

Hat Shop
708 Yates Street.

Next. Merchant's Bank.

IWtWWMWWWMMWIWMW»

The managers and senior employee^ ! 
of David Spencer. Limited, enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening on Wednesday. 
October 5. when Mr. and Mr* T. Â. 
Spencer. Vancouver, were entertained 
at a dinner, the occasion marking 
their return from an extended Euro
pean business trip. The tables were laid 
in the form of a cross and were very 
prettily decorated with yellow chrys
anthemums. smilax and palms, with a 
very pretty centerpiece of electric 
lights. The dinner, which covered 
everything that could, he desired by 
the most severe critic, was served en
tirely by the staff of the popular tea 
room, and. was worthy In every respect 
of the department by which it was 
prepared. The programme which fo!-> 
lowed was enjoyed by every one. aftd j 
consisted of toasts to: “Our Guests,’’ 
proposed by the chairman, and re
sponded to by T. A. Sfwncer; “Our 
Store.*' proposed by Dhvld .8pencer, er.. 
and responded to by Victor Spençer; 
“Our Ambition*»,” proposed by George 
Barton, and responded to by G. Spen
cer. T-heee toasts were interspersed 
with music and songs. The gathering 

-broke up with the singing of wAuld 
Lang Syne.” About ninety persons sat 
down, the Victoria store being repre
sented by David Spencer. Jr., and the» 
Nanaimo store by E. E. Summers. The 
chair was occupied by H. H. Bishop. 
Appreciation ot the orchestra of M. S. 
Hastings was evidenced by the fre- 

JLMfJl! _ applguse, ____  _

OPEN 8 A M. TO 10 P.M.

A New Departure
As mentioned in our a,d. yrâterday, we are carrying a stock of 

Chinese Tea.

LUNG SO BLEND 
Per Pound, $1.00

DELIVERIES FREE.

610 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. * S. Depot.

rThe Evening 
Chit-Chat I

--------  BY RUTH CAMERON---------*

Every Kiddie Wants to 
Win the Doll

Children gaze longingly at it in our 
window and rejoice when their parents 
come into the store, because a purchase

of #4 means a
FREE TICKET FOR THE DRAW

GRAND VALUES IN LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN 'S HOSIERY, UP FROM 
25<. The children's line is extra 
strong, with double knees.

THE STORK
' THE CHILDREN’S STORE.

643-648 Fort Street. Telephone 1180.

I suppose that 1* a very wild Idea, 
hut surely if the habit of contn%and j 
deliberation could be inculcated, even j 
to a smaH degree, in our children. It j 
would do more good than some of the . 
frills and furbelojvs with which Its edu- j 
rational garments are trimmed now-a- ;

r&z*c-

DR. MARIUS’ FEMALE PIUS
Seventeen Yean the Standard
prescribed sal recommended tor women’s j 
ailment*, a scientifically prepared remedy f 
of proven worth. The result from their ; 
wee is quick and permanent. For sale at 1 
ell drug stores.

What a super
fluity thin world, 
at least this part 
of It—It may be 
different oft the 
other side of the 
globe— has of hasty

People whose 
Judgment is always 
a few minutes and 
usually some hours 
behind their ac
tions. I mean.

It seems to me
__ that to one person

;.w!.u . seuhMs Inppnivcd by thinking 
ami moving and acting more quickly, 
there are nine who would he made more 
desirable cltfonns by thinking and mov
ing and acting more deliberately.

A man told me recently of az stenog
rapher whom he was about to dismiss 
for J nut that fault.

“I tell her of Something I want done.” | 
he said, and she seems to understand 
me perfectly. She assents to all my 
directions. I say. ‘Art vou sure you j 
understand Just what I want?’ She is | 
almost Insulted 1» my doubts* and 
rushes off to start the work.

“In five minutes site is back to Inter- | 
rupt me at whatever I have focussed i 
my mind on. with lialf a doeen quee- I 
t Ion thaï She has thought of.

“She's a "nice girl In lots of ways but 
l 1 want someone whu la more deltber- ; 

atn '• V
Emerson, in one of hi* essays, speak* • 

of “afternoon men” who upset the 
! scheme of' things by being always 
j tardy, always lagging behind the time*. |
; always a bit too late In their decisions 
and actions.

Seems to me the scheme of things is ' 
j up*et u good deal more by “sunrise ! 
j men” who arc always wasting their j 

own and other people’s energy by hasty'
I and unconsidered action. • 
j In one of the western state* there Is - 
I a prison where the men who have çom- 
| nii;ted crimes .that afe a result of a | 

qul< k t- mper, such as murder ..r man- 
. slaughter or asnatlft, ârr set to work 1

iïïœ'thev,ryflne“”"rkof Put “N. A G.” Rant on
i They deni with such mlcrlscoplc and I 

fragile parts that a hanty or ill-consid
ered movemfiit will destroy the 'work

The theory Is that the complete con-

I Harrison Hot 
Springs, B.,C.

$ The most noted summer and winter 
< resort in the Pacific Northwest.

A PlyACE FOR THE 
S CONVALESCENT.
# Situated only 70 miles from the 
S i ’oast h mid unaurpasst il s. enery. 
Î Write for descriptive booklet and 
# dates.

\ St. Alice Hotel
5 Harris >n Hot Springs, B. C.

All The 
Time

ALL THE TIME, not oner in 
a while, we deliver you 
GUARANTEED pure milk 

or cream*

Call Up 246 
for a Trial 

Order

The Guaranteed Pure
Milk Supply Co. Ltd.

612 Pandora Avenue.

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

- FUR-TRIMMED COATS.
Sum. one lias predicted »cper*te , attractive and good style for a. coat 

coat» in »emi or hip length, and a-few atilt as well. It ha» a liât collar and 
. of them are exhibited among the ad-1 ou(Ts of fur and long revere of velvet 

display». Here la a fair- ex- 'Braid ornaments are eat on at watet 
"L - —— where It eloees.ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES «epu ot tu. .u-i. «ax-mu,

i îrol and slowness of motion thal,tkla 
1 work requtres acts upon them mentally 
and teaches them self-control and de
liberation.

I Seems tp me It wouldn’t l»e a. bit bad 
idea if a course in watchmaking could 
be Introducéd Into the pùblic school*.

ymr Roof
STOPS <TILEAKS AND PREV 

ROOF FIRES.

newton » ORBB^/CO
IT’S WHARF STREET. /HONE 8*7

Z-

READ THE DAILY TIMES

DANCES
tlona dances, etc. T^rms moderate. Small 

or large orchestra:
WILFRED A. RUTLET.

Phone 21 *ind L130.
-T4--------------------------------------------

ETHEL LAWSON 
Violinist.

Certified Teacher aud Performer Royal 
Acadeipy ot Music. London, England,

' Associate of the Philharmonic Soctetyi 
London. England, announces that she 
will teach in Victoria two daye a 
we*k during the coming season, com- 
"lu tine In g September 19th and 20th. F#» 
terms, etc Apply

WAITT’S MUSIC STORE, 
Vletorla, or by letter to Miss Ethel 
Law son 1221 Pendrell Street, x anewts- 

ver, b, C.
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GREAT OVERCOAT and RAINCOAT SALE
AT THE SEMI-READY WARDROBE

Every OVERCOAT and RAINCOAT in this immense stock reduced to SALE
PRICE. We find at this time that we are greatly overstocked in Raincoats and
Overcoats, through, an error in buying. This being the case, we have decided to
offer all Overcoats and Raincoats at BARGAIN PRICES for one month. Don’t

miss this chance to save money on your Fall
and Winter Raincoat andrOvercoat. - _

This is a favorite winter
6tyle—the „ double a breasted 
-Sack Suit.

We are showing this in all 
types and patterns.

It is a coat that must fit 

well to look well.

In Serge at $15, $20, $25.

In Blunoa Serge at $22.

In Fancy Worsteds at $18, 
$20, $25.

Tailoring. \

See These Prices—Remember a Dollar 
Saved is a Dollar Earned

$ 10.00 Overcoats and Raincoats, now $ 7.75
now 9.75
now 12.75
now 15.75
now, 17.75
now 2275
now 27.75
now 32.75

All Goods Strictly as Advertised
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

See the New Lines of
UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, FANCY- VESTS, 

NECKWEAR and GLOVES

WOsiov.rsinssAt-*'"'--’*»

FIND the Home of Semi-ready Tailoring in any town 
or city —

YOU find a Clothes Shop for Business Men, for Profes
sional Men, and for All Men who know elegance and 

good style—and cultured cloth patterns.

NOR need the price be high, for there are worthy 
suits at $15 and $20, as well tailored as the higher 

cost garments at $25 to $30.

May we show you a few of the 
Season's latest models ?

hg Satinring

Hatters-Clothiers 

614 Yates Street B. WILLIAMS & COMPANY Exclusive Agents 

For Semi-Ready

tOE 30001 301 100301 [OB lOE

NEW HOSPITAL 
PROJECT IS UP

reived from the resident medical officer g|Q BENEFIT CONCERT 
at the hospital:
To the President of the Women's Aux- I FOR FIRE SUFFERERS

illary: r
Madam: — ! am writing to ask if you i .hi ■■

will be good enough to assist the
Daughters of pity in helping to bring Amateur Talent in Good Cause at j

the Victoria Theatre onSCHEME IS ADVANCED 
BY WOMAN’S AUXILIARY

Proposed Institution to Take the 
Form of Memorial to King 

Edward VII

At an Important meeting of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital held yesterday 
afternoon in the board of trade rooms, 
tike question of a new hospital was 
discussed. It was pointed, out that, 
throughout the Empire, all the prin
cipal memorials to the late King Ed
ward VII. were taking the form of hos
pitals or medical aid. and a very great 
hope was expressed that Victoraians 
would follow this lead and erect one 
inemorlal of all others that lie would 
have loved. The meeting pledged them- 

~«e4ve* W-assist- -ûitooM» in »-. very 
peeetble way;-when those gentlemen 
had arranged a plan of action.

It waif announced that H.’ R. Jack- 
son, manager of the Empress hotel, 
had arranged that the annual hospital 
hall (foregone last year on account of 
lack of suitable gc. ommodatlon) might 

"• held at : i!:is winter at the Em
press hotel. A committee consisting of 
Mrs. C W. Rhodes. Mrs A.' F. Grif
fiths. Mrs. Andrew Wright, and the 
secretary waa^appointed to make pre
liminary arrangent» rms. with power to 
act, many of the ladies present under
taking to sell tickets. The’attention of 
all the members of the Auxiliary is 
called to this event, ami their interest 
and patronage asked The ball will be 
held at the end of November or very 
••arty kv December. Uw exact date to be 

• fixed at Mr. Jackson’s convenience and 
published later. In view of this event 
and Christmas work. It was decided 
not to «-all t! ommltu e to
gether until the n< vv year Mrs M. 
Rathom was appointed to represent the 
society at the monthly meetings of the 
Local Council of Women.

A letter from Mrs. H. R Robertson', 
thanking the society for electing her 

* president at the grinual meeting tat 
which rihe was unable to be present), 
and regrettingJiprJngblUti -tii àct. __

From tiie Bishop of Columbia agree
ing to set aside Sunday. Oct. 30th. as 
Hospital Sunday in all the churches of 
fhe Anglican communion, while the 
Rev. Joseph McCoy, secretary of the 
Ministerial Association, conveyed a 
similar assent from that body.

From F. El worthy, secretary of the 
board of trade, thanking the auxiliary 
for providing fftral decoration for the 
annual meeting of the board of trade, 
and from Mrs Hn gor, ac
knowledging the deep sympathy felt 
by her eo-workers on the executive In 
her recent bereavement

The following letter was also re-
' . - : a

for the hoard of directors, two years 
ago. the X-ray apparatus.- which has 
been In almost daily -use since June 
the 1st of this year, and has been of 
Inestimable value to à large number of 
sufferers, many improvements and 
methods have been discovered render
ing the purchase of additional appar
atus necessary to secure the best re
sults. The Daughters of Pity have 
promised to give 150 towards this end. 
If the ladies will give the like sum 
they will be conferring a lasting benefit 
on the hospital, and will much assist 
the work of the operator.

EDWARD HA SELL.
Res.. Medical Officer.

Mrs. H. B. Robertson’s letter was 
| heard with regret, and Mrs. C. W.
; Rhodes was unanimously, and with a 
; standing vote, asked to resume the 
chair for this year, the vlce-preside'Afs 

| not having yet served the)r term of of
fice.

i Dr. Hasell’s request was cheerfully 
| granted. ,

1—A cote of thanks WHS passed to the 
bishop and clergy of the city, and the 
secretary wt*» directed to suitably ac- 

! knowledge their kindness. And - '-to at- 
j tend to the distribution of envelopes.

A .generous donation was received 
* from Mrs. Stewart Williams, per Mrs 

C. W. Rhodes, to be at her disposal 
j for whatever fund she preferred. Mrs 
i Rhodes asked that this sum be devoted 
: to the Maternity Ward Fund. Vnani- 
i mously agreed.
j The secretary informed the meeting 

that, on the occasion of the funersrt of 
the late Mrs. A J Smith, a lady who 

I for many years had been associated 
i with the society as Its president, and 
' who Initiated the work of the Hospital 
i Aid Society twenty years ago. a wreath 
1 had tteen sent with the Hospital 
Cross” In red. surrounded by white 

j pwers, with the affectionate remem- 
' brant e of her associates.

The secretary reported having pro- 
! vided. during vacation, such articles 
! us the matron» urgently needed, via., 
j nightdresses, sheets. pillow cases, 
; quilts and blankets. Mrs. Hasell ex- 
! plained that the Tuberculosis Ward 

would greatly increase the demand on 
stores, and that the funds of the so
ciety would be severely taxed this win
ter. She begged that each member

Friday

The social and musical event of the 
week will lye the benefit concert in aid 
of thw i ’umpbeilton fire sufferers which 
will be held by the courtesy of Mr. 
Denham, in the Victoria theatre on 
Friday evening, under the distinguish
ed patronage of His Honor, the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mrs. -Peterson, 
the Premier and Mrs. McBride. His 
Worship the Mayor, and Mrs. Morley; 
Lieut.-Col. Wadmore and the officers 
of West Point barracks and Lieut.-Col. 
Currie and the band of the Fifth Regi
ment. Tin* latter by courtesy of Hand- 
master Rogers, will renderea number 
of selections from a to < 2f> and w ill al
so play during the Intervals. The mili
tary men will all attend in uniform, 
which will add to the brilliancy of the

The perfofmers will be the very best 
in the city, and everything points to a 
crowded house. Miss Phillips, a bril
liant piiHitm and u. t «.mt^mtUve-alrà»- 
ger to Victorians, will contribute num
bers from Schuman and Greig. Mrs 
Qtry oyWsri will give a < vde of musi
cal readings. „ The always popular 
Arlon Club will give two of their best 
numtiers. Mrs. 6. Mac lu re and Mrs. A. 
J. Gibson, who so .delighted the audi
ence at the Ladles' . Musical jCItib con
cert. will render a grand concerto on 
two pianos, and Mr. Alfred Codd, who 
comes to Victoria with such a famous 
record of musical triumphs in Winni
peg. will contribute two vocal num
bers. Victoria's two well known and 
favorite vocalists, Mrs. Harry Briggs 
and Mrs. H. Pooley,„wlll also do their 
part, which will be no small one. to 
make this concert what its promoters 
confidently hope that It will be, a pro
nounced success socially and finan
cially.

TRADEsljNÏON- MEETINGS
Barbers ...................... Xn-1 and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ................ 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers ............2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers..1st and 3rd ThurS
Bookbinders ................. ......... Quarterly
Bricklayers ................ 2nd ;.nd 4th Monday
Bartenders ................... 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ................ 2nd and 4th Thursday
Cigarmakers_.............................1st F rl-tav

to double, memberehlp. a, this would ,„rment Work„,................. ... t.t Mnn4,JGarment Workers ... 
laborers ...muumiuu lit SHd 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ......^....... 4th Thursday
Laundry Workers... .1st and 3rd Tuesday 
Longshoremen .............. FWrv Monday
I,etter Carriers ................... 4th Wednesday
Machinists ................ 1st! and 3rd Thursday
Moulders,.......................... . 2nd Wednesday
Musicians ...................................... . 3rd Sunday
Painters .......................... l*t nnd 3rd Monday
I’lumberx ......................  1st end 3rd Tueidsy
Printing I'tessmen ................... 2nd Monday
MhtpwrHthts t . 2nd and 4th Thursday

l»Steam Fttters ............  1st aiyl-Sird Tneeday
_ . -, , 4 ^ ! Stonecutters .......2nd Thursday
Mn, To Lets—lo per irord Daily street Railway pm........
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions ut 1 * m-lrd Tu~d»-- » »-m.

, fL ........................................ Monthly
101 price 01 lour. i ,T*ttbr» . . .......................... ............... 1st Monday

PHONE 1090. ' (Theatrical Stage Employees.... 1st Sunday

. ng income of
the society. I

As this meeting was tailed late 1n 
the mo'nth. having been adjourned from 
the last week In September, on account 
•>f the exhibition. It was agreed to call 
the next month’s regular meeting cm 
Tuvsdux, Xm . mb. • n emer
gency meeting, re the ball, subject".to 

-the rail of the chah-.

the The ioT Wants, Fee ' ^,n,cat„„

We Startled a Good Many 
People with our Heater Offer 

Did You Read It?
We put some statements about heating stoves down in black and white 

that stove users never heard before. We want to repeat them!
Remember, we are backed up by one of the grandest stove manufacturing 

concerns in the world—yes, backed by a concern that makes and sells more 
soft coal heaters each year by three time* than any other maker anywhere.

So there are million* of dollar* behind what we have to say about heaters 
this year !________________

This heating wonder—this magic reducer of the fuel bill—this handsome 
steel, iron and nickel comfort giver is the Original patented Cole’s Hot Blast 
from Chicago.

This remarkable heater is made by only one concern—the Cole Manu
facturing Co. of Chicago. And it is sold by only one store here—oar*. We 
have the exclusive selling agency.

To us alone is given the right to make the most unusual guarantee 
ever made'oh aheating stove.

Read it. It will open your eye*.
It will show.you that your stove money will do far more than you 

thought it would.
Here is our authority from the President of the Cole Manufacturing 

Co.—the strongest guarantee ever made on a heater.
«You are authorized to tell the Original Cole’s Hot Bleat Heater this year on the 
moat rigid guarantee ever made by any stove manufacturer. Our guarantee to 
every customer of yours is—

•*1—A saving of one-third in fuel over any lower draft stove of the same aise, with 
soft coal, slack or lignite.

*‘1—That Cole’s Hot Blast will use less hard coal for heeling a given space than any 
base burner made with same aise fire pot.

*3—That the rooms can be heated from one to two hours each morning with the 
soft coal or hard coal put in the stove the evening before.

•*4—That the stove will bold fire with soft coal from Saturday night until Monday 
morning.

*$—A uniform heat day and night, with soft Coal, hard coal or lignite.
“6—That every stove will remain absolutely air-tight as long as used.
•*7—That the feed-door is and will remain amoks and dust-proof.
14All we ask is that the stove shall be operated according to directions and set up

------ - wteba good ftas?— -r.K—-i
••(Signed) COLE MANUFACTURING CO.,”

{Maker» of the Original Patented Hot Btaet Stove. )

Cole's Hot Blast—$12 Up
And the fine feature la that you get 

thii guarantee ou a truly low-priced 
stove — at the same time it is one that 
will last a liietime, and as long as It 
lasts it is guaranteed to remain a per
fect heater.

Shouldn't this be your Stove choice ?
Handsome—durable -economical.
No Jrindligg and rebuilding of the

A. & W. WILSON, Sole Agents
Broad Street, Victoria

Remember, we ere the eely dealer here sellieg Cole's Origiaal Bet 
—the aaaM COLE'S ea the feed deer.

fire in the morning. Simply open the 
draft.

You dress in a warmed room.
/ Yon eat in a warmed room.

You live in an even femperafvr#—
and even temperature is health. 
Vneven temperatures mean çuldsor 
worse. The earlier you get the stove the
longer yomr eeaaon of comfort. I.ook 
at once. Why nut come in tomorrow?

ffor SeftCeal,Bard Center 1
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STATION WILL 
BE READY SOON

NINTH WIRELESS DEPOT
TO BE AT SKIDEGATE

Dominion Government’s Weather
_and Shipping Report Service

Second to None

n
ztme

Work will be started w ithin a week’s 
time upon the ninth Dominion govern- 

■ tnent wireless station in British Co
lumbia which Is to be located at Spen
cer's ranch. Dead Tree Point, nei 
JRkldegate, Q C. I. A telephone 
which will connect the statlpt^ with 
Bkldegate ia In. course of cprist ruction. 
It is expected that the n^- station will 
be working about middle of No-

___During fhVTft^Mht1 ye»» the govrg-
ment has Jesfpended a , large sum of 
money nj-rthe perfection of Its Wireless

Take Advtci
, and taka

ssssrSalt
Physician» 

recommend it as 
the ideal laxative 
and liver regulator.

35c and 60c. At dealers.
-------- .. / ■

LITTLE YACHT WILL
CROSS THE PACIFIC

—

TEUCER iS LOADING
„ AN IMMENSE CARGO

Will Take Over 18,000 Tons of 
Freight, Including Salmon, 

Worth $1,600,000

— •■jt'—

Seafarer, Bçund From Boston to , 
Frisco via Suez, Reaches Yo

kohama Safely

When the H.<lt liner Ten. er «lu, h 
wiil écrits» frum Vancouver to the 
outer wharf next week ■ t«* l«>art oargf* 

. for the Orient and Kttr»»t*e. sail* f°r 
syst»a>r/#k>ng this coast aaH tks wr-i Ufranstwii Massmh>LJ: ah# Will 
vipc has been giving gn-at satisfaction j carry the largest salmon shipmrnt sent 

Ou- shipping fraternity

Nearing the end of a cruise almost 
around' thf world, the little two-mast
ed .Vat-lit Seafarer, owned and skipper
ed by her owner. L. A. .Norris, of Bau 

"74. \| Francisco, is reported arriving at Yo 
koliama and wïïïTfmrlTÿ"set sail m ross 
the Pacific.

Tlie Seafarer is only 62 tons gross, 
tons net, hn<l lias a crew of nine men 
She has been across the Atlantic from 
Boston to ’ the Mediterranean, through 
the Hues canal at Colombo and Sing 
apore ami is now ready to mukr Ainri 
l«a from the Pad He stde Mr. Nor rig 
Is accompanied-hy'his wife and family. 
He say* It is n>* more dim.nit to go 
around the world than to sail shout 
Puget Hound, and says a Hinas port- 
exchange, expects to reach San Fran 
ctsvrt m November, crossing the Pa 
rifle without a stop at Honolulu Tlv- 
yacht is provisioned for «*>»-.»r and ho*

"7—

«t-tha eteain*Uip* entering these waters
on regular Schedules are not equipped 
with wireless and for. months past 
nearly all trans-Paclftv liners have 
b» en re.|»orted t*o days before arrival. 
Three times H day the head station at 
Gonzales hill. Victoria, receive» * from 
all other stations reports on weather 
nrd shljxplng; and it is safe to s»y that 
tpe shipping men of British Columbia 
are better served ih this respect than 
those ..f any other martini, centre on 
the uontinent. - *

Duplicate •Shoemaker*' apparatus 
has been Installed In all stations .so 
that there is seldom a break In the con
tinuity of t|x* service. Separate dwel
lings have been erected for the oper
ators who arc now on duty almost con
tinuously v Aka ms th. department 
has completed the segi- gHtion of Hvïrig 
quarters and lH5truinent d spoil at all 
stations it I» expected that the oper
ators will work in shifts which will al
low one man to be on duty every hour 
of the day .and night. x

BRITAIN LEADS IN
TONNAGE AND LOSSES

\x

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
""" ,*** ♦: marine notes /♦

A I,, ,ut -flow win t>c loaded J , . . . ... . Î
here. 10,00.1 at Val.vot.yer and «0.000 at | f* * *
Seattle, .making, it total, of Dearly on.- 
hundred thousand cases of n value ap
proximating $1.500 000 The .teucer will 

HUB) have a capacity K»ad of general 
freight and will park oyer la,W0 tons 
into her immense holds, taking tlie 
largest cargo of the year from these 
waters.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

■at-Miirti.il IMS 
Caen.I ran 0»

$6,000,000 
R**»rve Fuade.

/ $4,000,000

, Heurt, üraetà.

/ 1. ». TAYLOR

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS 

We isaua both 
end American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers*

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu- 
altlea. ______ _

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with 
dr/.wala.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more, persona may 
open a join: account and 

__ withdraw individually.

. Tlx- Waterhouse steamship/Century l 
invest'd up f.*r Wm, ..uver /from H«n j 
Francisco to-d»> /

AWA MARU TO DOCK
TO-MORROW MORNING

Lloyd’s Returns Tell of Shipping 
Casualties During First Quar

ter of Year

N. Y. K. Liner Reports.by Wire
less—Marama Leaves 

Honolulu

. WlreleS». reports from X)^ X. Y K 
liner Aw* M-aru. received’ through the 
Dominion Qox urnm*Tit station at Trl 
angle island. Vug
WHI Bin KRBOtruw.—i 

j Awa is, bringing the largest ehipi 
of Oelglit ever carried by a steanfàhip 
of the N Y K.) fleet from the/trient 

8h< • 1.4

‘ Th» 111* IdtjN t. 1 m n./.i t-> port thl« 
morning after towing Vhe wvh<««tner Al
len A lumber-laden /or Dutth harbor
10 M* •■/. o>>

(F / .
After an uneventful trip to Cmxo- 

quoi ami wax i/irts the steamer Tees 
returned to po/t iast evening with fifty 
pawwtger*

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
THE CHARTER MARKET

Disengaged Tonnage Cleaned Up 
by Grain Fixture»—Rate is 

Stiffening

The new/Weir liner lllnerlr, no* at 
Vancouver has been flxed to t.ike the. 
sïtHmg pŸ the Amrtrwlum mall line from 
San Francisco on November 2$.

o s: k. liner Panama

• hi, , ,. ... v ! '• .m " • I. -rtf. .a*
.1* tip during "'*• W<M>k Twu 

•testnei■ w*mw taken at Hm> and one sail 
the xees-1 M-chstiered »l th- wm* fig 
ure.’Y »gy» it.,» Him F rarx ls- <» 1 .tnrnerr-iai 
Nrwa lu Ua weeklx rrvl*w of the f'.ast 
charter mSrkH There bus »***»> a govtl 
«UoHSh*l for i.eiuoagt- in AiiXifaiiw
and x. x.ml sl.-sxx't* have Ix-et .l/erlsd 
front this t'oaat Ht» di-engsg - d Animas* 
hx ntlahlo *t H ut Frmw fa'-p* for grain is 
cleaned up and I here, is practically non# 
In Bin Norrtr Ftthrr

’ Ti'tm ik' en «....... . 1 ■ ’ i " T fie irb- *•

Maru I "hippers. cnnentticfitly not m i<*h busln* *a

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THIS 0RKAT ENGLISH REUEDŸ.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »• RILLS

Wo'Beught or Manufactured Taatueon!»:»

HAVE 

YOU
<*h . , , . .... I has transpired tn *.«II,rt from Yokoh.m. on On ! k„ ,T„„,p ,

Lloyd's rcgMTier of shipping has just 
Issued itjc returns of vessels lost or aban- 
donçd- at sea for the quarter ending'
>larch 31st ms reported up to September 
loth, and this shows that W» steamers of 
78,936 net tons were abandoned, broken up. 
burped, lost In collision, foundered, lo»t, 
missing ami wrecked, while 72 sailing ves
sels of 40,874 tons have gone from the ros-

As the leading maritime nation and ..WM- -p^v Waterhouse liner Kumerlc left
I'm mere titan half the world j -hippin* iMaV y«sterday morning for Hong- 
°’»”t Brl,“in '*■ nrenidSt k,rouV' for Victoria and PugH
Ic-er in tlie matter of steamships, of which . \ lf» B,lt!,h bottom, wrre wtpnl rot in thn »“'•> « •-»'> .Wpmmt .rtjtrmp
tprart-r ttam-rt. Tim ttrtmr imtton> losae. Itttalltn* MS of which 2—i' tjnle.

---------------.-------—------- t-nttrd state, t Aur- >rr fer ItoaWfc. TS, Kumenc u-nchnd-
“ ■ ‘ ‘ uled to leave Japan on November 4

and is due here November 19.

4/and is due here on the 2(Hh. Is bring 
In g a quantity of freight and several 
Chinese for this port.

The British steamship ("ireyatoke 
Vgatlc. which it bringing cargo from 
Antwerp to Vancouver, is l>eing fumi
gated at San Francisco. Sin is expect
ed to clear from the Bay City to-day.virement and lias ttiso 62 pass/ngc-rs to 

disembark here. 32 of whom are *
Chmest At 94 p m vc/vniay the On her last outward Voyage R M S 
A via reported her po«lt!,V«, mile») Cm prom of India ratuMirtied a Ion*-
from Triangle. / \ distance record for wireless communi*

Tho O S. K. liner /Tinoma Marti i -ation with the Jape ne», coast, pkk- 
tiist of til» a*m traMkPaaWc neat to I lag up the uutisht station wln-n >4M
call here, will 
bound for the flrAt/tlme on Saturday 

Bound for this/port from Sydney. N 
S. W . and wayyportg. the H. M. S. Mu- 
kura left Honolulu yesterday. She is 
diie here next Wednesday.

KiTMERIC COMING.

outward | miles at tx'a, Homvxxard bound tlx- 
white liner talked to the station until 
1,520 miles eastward.

A new power boat, owned by l)r. A. 
R. Maker, of Vanrfmver. wits burned 
to the water on Saturday nigh* in 
Howe Sound, following an explosion of

turntter freight mar- 
a- r has been take», 

rrlve. to loud In the North for Syd
ney . a,couple of roasters hax;* been taker,, 
fur Salua Hosnlls, one f<»r f'sllao and on* 
for New Zealand, the last named at 36a. 
3d

"In coastwise husin<-"s steam achoonars 
have been f’xTrig for wheat It 91.76, MMI 
lumber "rates arc weak at S3 56 to San 
F fancier it and SI smith 

' Offsht.r.- Uitnb« r r>ies üf# quoted aa 
follows 1,umber froei Puget Sound or
British Columhia to Sydney. 3na 4|Thi, id 
to Melbourne or Adelaide, nailers, ,33a ad. 
to 38s by steamer 32s 6d.; to Port Plrle. 
J;** *i.Ks 3d : to Kr»-m;tnt1«\ Ida : to Chins 
ports, ateam. 2*. »•*! W3s on gross; dire-** 
nitrate port 4T - Mis 3d Callao, 4»s fr 
■ils . 3d. i Vstparnixo for orders. 42s. *d i\ 
4;»S 9d - With >. tttl less” to dire.-t port, to 
South African ports, Vm* M 6W>s to 
Culled Kingdom or confinent. tid-ti*)» 
fittaymas. t> ' M^Rstlan. S3.2'; Santa 
Ttosalla. p': Hsnsiuln, $T> **

B. C. Coast Service 

Fall and Winter Sailings
ALASKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE.

5E Ï‘ï0NeKSS ROYAL anïïT^fNTESS BÊATRÏCK wiïlrôm 
Victoria every Friday at 11 p.m., and Vancouver Saturdays at 
11 p.m, for Kkagway. vailing at Swanson Bay, Prince Rupert,

Port Simpson, Ketchikan, and Juneau.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
S.Ti. AMUR "sails from Victoria Monday. Oct," 17 at 11 p.m, 
and every second Monday thereafter for Prince Rupért, Rivera 

Inlet. Skecna River, Naas Inlet and way ports.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND

S.S. TKKS wills from Vietnria at 11 p.m. on the 1st, 7th and 14th 
of each month for < Tavoipiot ind way ports. On the ‘20th of 

each month for tfwatsitro. Holcbcrg. and way ports.
VANCOUVER-HARDY bay service

S.S. QUEEN CITY sails from Vancouver 8.30 a.m. every Thttrs- 
—----- — --- —■ day-for-Hardy-Bay and way port*-

I,. D. CHETHAM.

.1102.fiovernment Street. City Passenger Agent.

A Poleored Hand. Abeoeae, Tusim 
Fllss. fllanduUr 8w*m*g, Rcs^m*. *32 
•d and Inflsined Vein». Synovttu* Him* 
Iona. Hlngwerm. or Dieeaeed Bone, I can 
cure you. 1 do not say i»çrhawL but I will. Beraue* othtrs hare fatkdii Fni 
reeeon I should. You may have attended 
Hospital» and been advised to Submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can «m 
you. Send at once to th- Drug Store» for 
» Box of Grasshopper Oint meet and Fitie 
which are a certain cure for Bad Lege, 
etc. See the Trade Mark ef a ’Tlraeaàom. 
uer" on » green label.-Prepared by aL BERT A CO. Albert Houee/7* FarrlaS 
«eu street. Lendoa. England. (LopyrtgàLi
a H. Bow, Drurnet, A#»*L YleleHm

1 C

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

“Prince Rupert” "Prince George”
FOR VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

At M dnl*v t Thursdays and Sundays, Connecting at Prince Rifpcrt for
STEWART AND QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
FOR SEATTLE "****&£&?"**" “

THE INTERNATIONAL 0UUBLE-IRACK ROUTE
And Connection» Rr-achce All Points in

Michigan Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, New England, 
New York, and South and East, Via Any Route.

fin,,! roadM. modern and luxurlom train». For latarmallon a. to 
. ... .. ... for folder, anil particular, r- liran.J Trunk PavIfFr point,

app'V »t temporary oIRcc. G. T. P. duck. Wharf street, rear of Post OBI.-,

m-n£ nVFKROW ‘ TeleDhon, :ui. HAROLD BROWN." n,T p... and Tii.ket Art. * Doc* »"<1 rreieht Aet.
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

tria-Hungary 6. Danish 1. Dutch %,/ 
French 3. German 2. Italian », Japanese V 
Norwegian Russian k. Spanish X.
Swedish 1, other Ruropean countries ’8, 
Central and South America 3 ./

Th«- sailing ship ■ aaualty list shoe's that 
the Vntted States w uk th« prtnvUr'al lo*«r 
for th*- quarter ending Marchf She 
lost "22 windjamming - raft, of wliich eight 
wer#u abTtmlortetl at «••a. tw»»/ktst in wd- 
lislon, • nine wrecked and three reported 
missing. Great Britain abandoned none 
st sea, but lost fixé thebugli wreck and 
two by coljislon While vhe British - otohles 
lost four by wreck aiy< abandoned one st 
s#a. The other losyés were Danish L 
Fiench fi. German }. Italian 5. Norwegian 
9. Ruasian fi. Spa/il»h 1, Swedish 1. other 
Ruropesn countph-* 4 

Not the le/ist Interesting feature In 
TJoyd’s voluinlnoiis and detailed report »■' 
thé brief r/ference to the missing vessel» 
which “have never since been heard of." 
There iVthe case, of the British steamer 
T.codia/a. 2.124 tons, w hich left St. Louis. 
MaurmiiH. on Jan. 10th with sugar for 
Colombo and Bombay. She .was sighted 
thé day.she sailed and then disappeared. 
CXr the rase of the little steamer Odd. 

/which sailed from Xewport^-tht£—Sïjtisil-. 
z coaling port, on F.jb. 20th. bound around 

the coast .to. Portlapd. Dorae.tahtrc. 
was swaliowéiY üp and left .no Sign. The 

■■ oTTierff fo ftiMto Hie mysteries -of the,xe:i 
were the Belgian steamer Bulgarie, Dutch 
steamer B*lle. Dutch steamer Prlns Wil
lem II.. German steamer Capua, and Nor
wegian steamer Meretjr. w. .-

♦ ♦ 
MOVEMENT OF VESSELS * 

♦ '
i gasoline. Four people xveré aboard ano \
* succeeded In reaching the shore. Two | w 

member» of the party, however, were j >
»c\crely burned. Tlie loaa is $9,006.

ON THE COAST.
-Sir. Governor from

BOATSWAIN IS RECOVERING.

Nanaimo. Oct. 12..-Jamc* Chalmers, 
the boatswain on the S. S Alameda, 
who was the victim nf an assault by a 
member of the crew, who. durthg a 
drunken spree, stabbed Chalmers sev
eral times, is progressing towards re
covery at the local hospital.

Panama Maru .......
Buvefic ......................
Empress of Japan

, ESi ...................................  Oct »
............ . n.v. »

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tacoma Maru

» ♦
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ *

October 13th, Sam.
Point Grey-Clear, calm; mlaty sea

ward; 29 *2; t'» no shipping.
Cape Lazo-riéar,; calm. 29.78; 42; sea 

•moothf no shipping
1‘acliena—Cleat; calm; 29.52; 45, sea

smooth: no shipping.
Tatobsh—CTeafT WIttd K. E. 5 mties; 29.48; 

no shipping.
Eetevan—Clear, calm;. 29 60; 36; sea 

smooth; no shipping 
Triangle—Çloudy: wind N. W. 17 miles, 

29.71; 40; sea smooth ; Awa Maru 200 miles 
from Triangle^ eastbound. at 945 p. n»., 
will arrive Victoria Thursday morning 
Prince Rupert abreast of Pine Island, 
northbound, at 10 30 p 

Ikeda—Clear; calm; "2980; 42; sea smooth 
no shipping

Prince Rupert—Clear ; calm: 28.16; ta,
aea Smooth; in, City of ®»aJG* at 8 a. m. .Vadao.

N"on
Point Grey Clear, calmr misty sea 

ward; 29 91, 51; Prince George will arriva 
Vancouver 1 p. m. I «

«'ape Ia*So—Clear; calm ; 29.88 ; 48. *« a
emooth; Prince George, aouthbound. 8.36

* Tatoosl/'t’lo'^v w,n<l N E. I miles 
29 96; 62; In. Scottish Monarch for Nanaimo 
».« a m.

Eatavan—(71f»r; wind 
»ca smooth : no shipping.

Ikeda-Clear; calm; 29.60, W; sea smooth
" Prin^'^Rtipcrt Cloudy, .............
sea smooth ; out, Cfty*Y «sawte at * a^m.
In. Ventura at TT.48 ». m . ^

Trtahgte—Cloudy ; wind N. W* 18 miles, 
Id aft; 64. sea atnboth : no shipping, 

pachena—Clear; calm;

W. : 26.73; 55

«9 88; 55.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
6 _____ +

SHIPPING GUIDE *
❖

OCEAN STHAM8HIPB
From the Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Maru ................................................5*!" 'J

From îiverpoot.

Oct. JO 
. Oct 29 
. Oct- 30

. <Vt 19 
, NaVwlâ

Empress of India • ••••••-•••
For Australia.

Makura .

. Oct. 16 
Oct. 19

The D G. M Newington leaves to- .
day for Tr»«mrte island with materials
for the conatruction of the new light
house there and a gang of workmen.
She ia also taking some new equip
ment for the wire lean mast at that 
point, which was damaged in the hur
ricane which recently swept ovef the 
North Pacific

The Northern S S. Co.’n steahvr < v 
triana arrived at the outer wharf this

str Melville Dollar from Kan Francisco. |
Seattle—Arrived Str Dolphin from f 

Skagway, str Burnside’ fr-un 4-’ape Flat- ) 
tery; str. Tiverton from San Francisco. 1 
str Mvxlran from flaltnn Crus ; *tr Ar- J 
g y 11 from San Francisco. «Sail'd Str. , 
Cottage City for Hkagway; str. Humboldt 
fOr Ska g way

San Francisco—Ar9lv»d; lUrqiienUna1 
Saint Rogatlkn from Newcastle harm»** ; 
John Wlnthrop from K«alt*k schr. I^tltla \

morning from northern points via ! from Behring SH Sailed: str Greyatoka 
Vancouver and ia unloading 4.600 cases 
of salmon. She will take on a big 
shipment of lath» as return >argo. This 
ta the flrat visit to Victoria by one of 
the company's fleet for several week».

(Castle for Vancouver sir Asia for Hong 
kone str. Atlas for Tacoma. str. Hornet 
for Seattle.

GENERAL

.4

Nov. 2 
Nov. 30

Fqr Liverpool
Teucer ..............................v...........

Cÿ l COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From Sail Franviwo
..............................   Oct. 14

.........................................  Oct. 18
..................................  Oct. 27

From Skagway
Princess Royal .......... „ „ °c1,

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Prince George ............... ..................
Prince Rupert ..................................
Amur ...................... . •••—•••••••

From West Coast.
Te‘ S TO SAIL.

For Ran Fran deco.

Eureka

. Oct 15 
. Oct. 17

The steamship Alexandra is fpOftad 
leaving New York with 2.000 ton* of 
paper-making machinery on board for 
the Powell river mill. She will die-' 
charge cargo at San Francisco before 
coming to British Columbia. -The Koa- 
mos liner Abyastnln is alao bringing 
cement for the Powell river mill.

The Koamoa îlneFXbÿiâïnai '’HSoiTat 
San Francisco, is due to sail for tilts 
port to-day. She ia due on Sunday and 
wiTi diacharge over 500 tOTl»~of general 
freight. Including a large shipment of 
ateel pipe* and plates here. Included 
in her cargo fbr Vancouver is a ship
ment of scrap iron from the . ÿalina 
Crus docks.

The P r fl. S. Co.'s steamship 
Queen, which was scheduled to sail for 
San Francisco this morning, was de
layed on the Sound and will not leave 
until about 7 p. m. The Queen is tak
ing h large general cargo ai\d a big 
list of pasaengerk Including 17 from 
this pl»rt Among the latter are: C. 
Ward, Mis* G. H Batchelor. Mrs. 
Haxvton. E. Keighley, (î. L. Vrlîle, F. 
Foster, s. Zanor. Mr*. M Frates, W. 
^rcldbald. A. Belt J. Maguire. S. ,CL 
Clement and T. B. Macdonald.

Hankow-Arrived; Sir. Belle of 8. otlaf)d j 
from Portland.

Sydney. N S. W -Arrived; Str. Quito \ 
from Belllhgh.tm

New York- Arrive«l: Str. Kmuprinxessln 
Ce«.ille from Bremen.

Queenstown A'rrivezl; Str. Campania 
fnea New York.

TIDE TABLE ♦
»

* A » ♦ *♦ *»»»**♦*»»♦*

Victoria/ October,

Senator ............................... . .
For hkagway

Princess È eat rice
For NorUiern B. C. Ports.

- Oct. 14

-.Qcfll.
Oct 13Prince Geor<é ..........................

For West Coast

FERRY SERVICE
V i« tori*-Vanrouver.

Steamer leave* here at 2:15 p. m. daily 
except Wednesday, arriving at Vancouver 
at fi 46 p. m. . steamer leave* here at 11:46 
n m. dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dolly exempt 
Friday at 10 arrlvlog at Victoria
at 2.90 p. ra ; steamer leaves Vancouver 
at 1 p. m. dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Vlvtorla-Seetlle.
Steamer leaves here 6 p. m. dally, ar

riving Seattle S;90 p. m. Steamer leaves 
Be at ne f a rrt arrive* her* 1 p. m

Vancouver-Seattle.
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays st 11 p. m.. srrhMng Seattle I* 
s." m ; lesvafs Seattle daily 11 SO *r-
itvleg i* Vancouver U0 *. m.

DAMARA MAY FLOAT.

San Francisco, Oct. 11.—Mont of th» 
cargo of barley in the forehatch In the 
British steamer Damnr*. which has 
been fast on the rocks near the en
trance of this harbor, since Saturday, 
ha* been taken out and another at
tempt is being made to float her. After 
a large part of the cargo of the Oam- 
nra had been Jettisoned, the attempt 
to pull her from the rock* waa 
rum# d thl* nftemoon. At 2 p.’m the 
veswei had been moved over 15 feet to
ward deep water and it Seemed prb- 
bablv that *he finalty would be floated.

CREW WAH HOM ERICK.

|Tlin**Ht Tims Hi'TlmeHt|TlmfeH 1 
" . ft;|h. m. ft.ih. tn. ft.}h. m. ft.

Î 1 0 46 7.3
162 7.2

7 27 3 2
S 06 3.8

14 54 7.5 
14 38 7.6

20 26 5.5 
20 58 4.7

; ... 3 52 7.2 H 46 4 14 4x 7.7 21 32 4 0
3 51 7 1 9 21 52 15 "8 7 9 22 OR 3 4
4 54 7.0 9 52 6.8' 15 30 8.0 22 46 3.1
6«i 7.0 10 21 65 15 46 10 23 28 2.8

15 49 8.1
0 13 Ï.7 15 .38 8.2
1 01 :.7 r. t« 8,.i
1 52 2.7 16 12 8.4
2 48 2.7 16 38 8.3
3 40 2 * i.5 io 8.2
4 31 2.9 14 M 7.9
6 21 30 UiO 7.7 i< IS 6:9
6 10 3.2 13 26 7.6 19 16 6.0

fi 57 3.5 13 32 7.8 If 47 4 9
7 42 4 0 13 52 8.0 20 24 3.8
VJR 4.6 14 16 8.3 21 05 2.7
9 0H 5.1 14 43 8.5 21 51 1.8
9 4f. 6.2 15 OF 8.7 C.40 1.Î

'30 ,30 7 0 75 31 8.9 23 31 0 8
It 20 7.7 15 52 8 9

0*24 0.7 .............. 16 0$ 8.8
1 21 0:9 12 OS 8.5 14 00 8.4 1C 06 8.5
2 19 13 12 42 * «
8 19 1 9 IS 10 8.5 ..............
4 16 2 6 13 26 8.3 ÎO no « 5 22 24 6.6

! 5 10 3.4 13 27 8 1 19 56 5.7
10 0.185 01 4.2 13 16 8.0 * 20 00 4 9

1 42 fi 6 ! 6 47 5.0 1 13 08 8.1 I 20 19 4 1
81 !........ 1 3 15 6.6 | 7 28 6.7 i 13 20 8.2 I 30 44 3 8

om -* of Chief of Fire Brigade,
- Ottawa. Ont . Nov. 22nd. 1905. 

The Warren Bituminous Paving Co., 
184 Bay St... Toronto; 

Gentlemvn —
In answer to your inquiry as to 

whether the Bltullthlc Pavement Is
tisupei 1er i" *......... it." k-. . -j". (ally
'on gradns 1 haxe great* pleasure in 
rtsttng that for hor*em»-u and espe- 
»jaUy__/«r Uw purpose ut Lhe Flre 
Brigade, Bitullthir is superior Tn 
every way to Scoria Block*. It be=- 
lng practically noiseless and non- 
*>>PPfXi. an,l our horses haxe con
fidence in the safeness of the pave
ment. making far better time in re
sponding to an alunq, and there is 
no dHtigei of lh*>m slipping and 
straining themselves.

The pavement fen Metcalfe street, 
nmning from Albert to Wellington 
streets, is one of the greatest public 
Improvements I know of in the City 
of Ottawa. an<l on all sides I hear 
nothing but praise for your Bitu- 
llthSc Pavement, especially where 
you have grades to overcome. You 
have only to look at both ap
proaches to Wellington street 
when- there are heavy grades (now 
paved with Bitullthlci. to see the 
easy manner in which huge loads 
are drawn hv the horses without 
any sllpp^eriiiess.- and I hope that a 
great deal more of the Hitulithlv 
PavemeVit may he laid In our city 
In the near future. - 

Truly yours,
(Sgi.) P PROVOST,

'Chief of Fire Dept.
P.8. — Formerly on Metcalfe street, 

when paved with Scoria Blocks, W’e 
could not use said street for fire 

--p+frpoae» --wiHt -emr --«erbtl ■ trnrttr 
heavy wagons or engines on ac
count of sHi'pcrlness of said blocks,. 
tmF no*' if i# JUsY 'h* eà!«y as prri-' 
ecAding on .the ordinary laved and 
we travel same continually.

(Sgd.f P. PROVOST.
Chief of Fire Dept.

i
The Bitulithic Pavement

THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.

•> FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

Tit* time used is Pacific Standard, for
the ltettL Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 

-,-Thç» figure» for height serve to 
distinguish high water from TçW #àHpr 

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above th* average level of the loxx - 
est lbw water In each month of the year. 
This’level Is half a foot lower than th.- 
datum to which the soundings on tl.t 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor ui> 
reduced.

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8. a. m. Oct. IA 26 
Sirs. QUEEN *>i SENATOR.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. in., steamers GOV 

BRNORt>i PRESIDENT, Oct. 14, 2]
For South cstern Alaakr., (’OTTirp 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves ft* 
attic. 9 p. tn., Oct. 15. 21, 28.

T It: K ET AN D. FREIGHT OFFICE—11 it Wharf St Phone «. 11,7
R. P. R1THET A CO.. LTD:. Agent». 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Paisenger Agent, 

II! -Market gan Francl/o.
Per further Information obtain folder.

Reduced Fares for 
the Round Trip to

national
APPLE 
SHOW

$20,000

IN
PRIZES

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 14-19
Ticket Office: 1234 Government St., Victoria.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

NORTHERN PACIEIC RY. CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AG CY FÔRTÀLL^LTN'KST

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. C0„ LTD.
Monthly sailings to and from British 

Columbia and Mexican, ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. S. ti. LONSDALE, about 
15th October. Passenger Agents for the 
Canadian Northern Steamships. Ltd^. 
Montreal to Bristol, the Anchor Line and 
Hamburg-American Line from New *orK 
to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg and 
other European points; also through bdok-
ngs -via Mexico to Europe. ---------

Apply T. H. WOR8NOI’, General Man- 
yi Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 

TREEN. A^em. 831 View St.. Phone 2307.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quatlcum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on tn» 
market In tract» of from thirty to forty 
acre».

For plans and price» apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Park»ville.

PILES pr. rhase> Ofrfa 
aosnt is a osrtala ; 
and guaranteed 
ear afar seek and t 
every form of

San Francisco. Oct. 11.—Homesick In 
the Arctic, several of the crew of the i 
whaler I.ettitia, threw the harpoon ‘ 
guns over board, and, though placed In j 
iron*, succeeded * In terminating the ! 
veesel # cruiee The I^xtUtia arrived
here to-dnv with 350 barrels of oil and | ê*tyoormoney----------------- ------------- ----------
STao paund, af whlleban^ all of which j W«.cx h..m.i.ltouK:o..!lma
was taken withia etateen days. BB. OHAM9 CMNTMSNXf

your neighbor# abont It.
------ -)y bscki' —

Itckmg. bleedlHg j
and protruding '

he pro** and auk

8 8. VAD80
For Northern Bt Xi. Ports Will 

Soil
|rHUHSDAY, SEPT. 29TH.

S 8. 8T. DENIS
For Bella Uoola and Way Porta 

Will' Rail
WRDNERDAY, OCT. 5ŸH.

J. BARNSLEY, Agt.
614 Yates Street.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
N,„ at.am.r ■ CCTRIANA" Sail,

Thursday, Sept. 1, 9 a.m.
Hardy Bay, Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 

Skeena esnnene*. Naas. Prince 
Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT PORTEUR WHARF.

<■« ^rr-rSii k.
1 v Gen. Agent.
834 Vlevr St.. Victoria. Phone 2107.

Through ticket» 
k&d through bill» 
•f lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atttn. B. 
C., Dawson, Y. 
T.. and Pair, 
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dully trains, at Whit» Home and 
Caribou with out river and sais 
steamers and »t Dawson wltk steam
ers for points on th» Lower Yukon 
Blver. *

For further Information apply, 
Ttafic Department W. P. A T. H 

406 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

Subscribe for The Times |

:n...
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F IV. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

NO. 104-0 PEMBERTON BUILDING
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHAXr-.S.

M-ml

CORRESPONDENTS :
Logan A Bryan. S B. Chapin A Cv.

, of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Cbi( ago Board of Trade, New York Cotta* Exchange.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1910. 11

» VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
» BROKERS' ASSOCIATION « 
» . *

Victoria', Oct. 12.
*-\ -- ’

aul, who fled to Guatemala city,' de-
nmtf ttr* t — < fttflTTtttmr sr Xmapetr
bordered on anarchy.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

EtUblithed 1817.
Capital, all paid ap. Real. Undivided Proflla.

in.4W.ooe.ee «12.ooo.ooo.oe «esi.sei.44
Rt. Hon. laird strathrona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and a.C.V O. 

Hon. Preatdrnt.
Richard B. An*ui, President.

Sir Edward 8. ciouaton, Bart . Vice-President and General Manaser. 
GENE 1 AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

;. SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Pepolata .suHtjIvat Current Rate».

' Correspondenta In all Parta of the World.
A. 3. 0 GALLBTLY - - - - - • - • • Msaager

r.. . .127.011
.......».«Q.
’ A”. 124.0*1 
....... «‘-‘ OU

.......6sci.«io

Cheap Offices
Three bright front office*, with two large vaults.Ateata heated; 
would make, excellent suite for legal firm. Van be rented for 

i: $15 a month eal’lt.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
9, 10 and 11 Board of Trade Building.

Albert» Canadian Oil .......
! American Canadian Oil ..."
! Canadian Northwest Oil ....

Alberta Coal & Coke 
11 I Vale Coal ft. CottCc 

j 1 nt erna tiuiuU CrnlT -*r- -) 'wke_.
Nh ola Valley foal & Coke..

■f...............
Western I’oaF A Coke t..
B. C Permanent lawn 
pom lb Ion Trust Co. ..
Great Went Permanent 
Pacific Whaling, com.
Pacific Whaling, pref.
Stewart Land ................
s a. Scrip ......................
Bitter Creek .........................................
Glacier Creek .................................... .
Main Reef ........... p....»v .
O. K. Fraction .................................«kl
Portland fanal ..c., —21 
Portland Wonder ....
Red CHff ..................   M
St. WHJt M & I)------- ---------- 3.0C
Klfurtttn.» .............................  .TÜ
laisipietl ................................ '*4
Lucky Calumet ........................... 03
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............
BltlllMq CMt'-ci ...... '£

Snow ah oe M
Balea....... .........

.Mtn International (‘oat * Coke 
fcttrt InternatWutnl Coal * C«k«
T.tincr Tn tern a inmmaT'l1 coïté
i,'*»' Poet land Canal ....................

35u Klasklno .............

Bid. Asked.
.67 .084 1

.12 .14 1
.10 |

.«0ft •<* 1

.07 i- !

.254 ,.27
"-tiwr-

TO AID FARMERS.

London, Oct. 12.—1The British board 
of agriculture asks for £00,000 %o be ex
pended In scientific research and for 
the purfM&e of procuring technical ad- 
vi «■ for farmers. »-

WE WILL SELL.
4,000 B. C- Amalgamated

Coal .......... .... • ■--* -01H.
1.000-Olga Mine? ................ Bid

4 Pacific Loan ............ 42 00

WE WILL BUT

1 ». A. Scrip .................$700.00

5.000 O. K. Mining ..........  Offer

1.00C Olgt (Free) ..............  Offer

N. B. MAYSM1TH & Co., Ltd.
Member Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

Mahon Building. Phone 1500

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Capital and Reserve - $1,100,000

TEMPORARY OFFICES - 1214 GOVERNMENT STREET

Tim pipPi«fi»*»t-i>f the Viunpitio aB iJivcuttir. Trust
«ratnr. Guardian Committee, Liquidator, Assignee

found Economical, Convenient and Secure.

Terms Arranged for the Carrying Out of Trusts.

ee, AUmiuu- 
eU'., with he

»«444444«44444»44*
» ♦
«• PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
*■ EXCHANGE *
* *
♦ «•<■♦<•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 0 0»

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayamtth A Co.)
Victoria. Oct. 12.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

H' It Rh••(• « ".niy.m .........................
Bitter Créait ................'.............. ....
OtacierTTeek-. ................ 9
International Mining ....................10
Little Joe. O. _K,  dft
Main Reef .............................................

Portland Canal ............ , J9
Portlan«l Dreadnought .....................
Portland Wonder .............  ....
Portland. Bear River ................... 65
Rush Portland ................................ ..
Red Cliff ............................................ tt
Red Cliff Extension ......................
Stewart \t A D..............  3.<*1

i-Stewert -I«and ....■■n-tG-.ftrrmi-
Ü

Alberta Canadian OH ................. 67
American Canadian Oil ..... .11$
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ................
B. C. Permanent Loan ......... 1-16.00
B. C. Pulp At Paper <X .... . .
R. t> ou Rertfilpg Co............- t...
Canadian ("on. 8. A R. ...... 60.00
Canadian Northwest Oil •............ 67
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. <*4 
Great Weal Permanent A ..1-LOO 
International Coal A Coke.. 68
Laaqueti Island Mining Co... "6
Nugget Gold Mine? .......................82
NI- ola Valley Voal A Coke............
Pa* Bio Whali-ng. pref............... WVOO
Rambler Cariboo ..........   .‘.’4
Royal Collieries ..............................35
South African Scrip ................ «W'.'iO

To Travellers and Tourists
Letters of Credit »nd’Tr»vp||pr’s <Tm.-ks issued 

payable in any part of the World.

If you contemplate p long trip abroad. Ilia 

cheapest, safest and most convenient method nt 

providing yourself with funds is Ivy thé purchase of 
.‘either a Letter of Credit or Travellers Check.

❖ ❖ •> ❖ •> •> <• •> •><•❖<•<•❖ *> 
* * 
> SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS *
fr * ♦
****** ❖ * •> * ❖ ❖

. .jlltncs Leased Jtltt.)
- Ban CL.U- i-^wWhaat».
Australian and Propo. $1 6o<f$1.-67); Sonora, 
tl.70Vtl.7S;' California Club. $1 .vcffll.STL 
Northern Wheat— Blu^atem, II 6J|«tl.47l, 
Club. tl.M|fil1.57L Turkey. J1 57)#tl.6ii 
Russian R»kd, |l.f-oS/$l V7|.

Barley—Fend—Good to choice, t5c.(r97^c.;
. ■ "

shipping. tl.<K!trtl.07|; Chevaifer, $1.90#
$1». ------ -

Eggs - California fresh. Including cases, 
extras. 45- ; firsts, 42c ; seconds and stor-

*Butter—Calif trnla fresh, extras. 364c. . 
firsts, Î.V aecond*. 29i- ; storage. 304c.

Cheese -New California flats, fancy, 17c. : 
firsts 15c. : seconds. 13c ; California Youna 
America, fancy. 16|c. : flrkts. I.*4< ; Wis
consin Daisies. IS . Oregon, fancy, 164c.; 
jlrwtN. tt$r.: storage. «*attfornta, J5ci

Potatoes Par cental,' River Whites, gv. 
♦rW,- ; Salinas, Burbanks. ll.LV^tl tiO, 
Sweets, |2tiS2.16.

Onions-Per sa-'k, $lb-$t 1<*
Oranges Per box. choice. .5f*:’ ex-

tra ho e %: Valencia*, choiee,
v, $.150014.

«• LOCAL MARKETS ♦
* »

> t'-
on»—

Pratt's Coal Oil ........................... *-•
Eocene .........    L7S

Meat»— v
«•ms (B. C ). per lb. .......... **
Bacon (B. C ), per lb................. ..
Hama (American), per lb. ... **
Bacon (American), per lb. ... *0 *5
Bacçn (long ctear), par 11k ..
B«af. per lb. ................................. «0 w
Porlti per lb.........................   «Ht »
Mutton, per |fc. ............................ 1210 »
J'**ab, hlndquarter *-W0 $-6*
Lamb, forequarter ..........  1.750 2.00
VeaL per lb. ........................ W - *
*uat. p«r lb.................... »*

Farm Produce—
Presh Isle fid Egga ......... ........... M
P Gter (Creamery) ............................«0
fuyer tKssteea TevBthMM .... *
I-ard. per lb. ............................. *

western Canada Flour Mllie- 
Purlty. per sack .......................... *«*

tr Surtty’ p*r i>m. ..v.... **,0 2!vree 8tar Patent, per sack.. *•#
Three Star Patent, per bbl.,.. I-71

Hungarian Flour- 
Ogllvte'e Royal HoueehoUL

per sack ....... .......................%... ’ *»•
Ogllrle'e Royal Household.

Per bbl...............      IT
Robin Hood, per sack ............ * 0
Robin Hood, per bbl.................. * J
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hon-

gertan, per sack .......................
Vancouver Milling Cor. Hun

garian. per nbL .........  ». J-7
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........  *-7
Celgary Hungarian, per sack. $■«
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. *•*
Rnderby. per sack....... *-■
Knderbyv per bbL ......................

.06 Pastry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack .............  l-1
Snowflake, per bbL ........... W
O. K. Rest Pastry. P«r sack .. L7
O. K. Rest Pastry, per Mrt. ... tl
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... L1
O. K- Four Star, per bbl. .... 44
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Rose ............................................... 1.1
Drifted Snow, per sack ........... 11
Drifted Snow, per bbl..... Cl

Wheat, chicken feed, per ten.. 4fi.<X>ff'50.i
Wheat, per lb......................  1
Barley ........................   ........ SL(
Whole Corn .................................. 40,<
Cracked Com ............................................ 441
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), Ï-1L ek. 1
Polled Oats (B A K ). 20-lb. ek. j
Rolled Oats (B A K >. 40 lb. sk. 1.1
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 80-lb sk. S I
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................ |
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ..............  M
Rolled WheaL 10 lbe .............. «
Cracked Wheet. 16 lbe .........  |
Wheat Flakee, pet packet .... 1210
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbe. ..
Graham Flour. 10 lbe. ...........  ,
Graham Flour. 60 Iba ....... . j -

Feed—
Hay <bal«‘d>, per ton ............... 25.0n»ip).Qo
Straw, per bale .......................... -,
Middlings, per ton ...................
Bran, per ton ............ ?* on
Ground Feed, per ton ............ . # M
Shorts ........ ............................... n no

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb................... gp ^ w

Ducks, per lb.............................. 260
Geese (Island), per lb. ............ jog g,

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb......................  |
Potatoes • (local), new  ........... g go
Onions, per lb. ........j
Carrots, per lb. ....................  |

WH< •I.KSAl.i; MARK i:t«i

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
----- OF LOS ANGELES--—

x

Latest Telegram,

Received Oct. 8th, 1910

Oil Reached To-day—It is necessary to 

clean well and get everything ready to 

handle a gusher before going on drilling in

to the oil sand. Will continue drilling well 

in nine or ten days. Everything in fine

cVmnp
Signed, W. F. P. FOGG

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C.

i tuttwuwttnnvt>vm->y aaa*a»*aaaa4saaaaaaa»aeie>easaaaa4a*aaaaa—aaataAAAtaa

Northern Crown Bank

HONDURAN THREATENS
TO KILL PRISONERS

> R. Campbell ... 
.C l* Roliert* ...

OODFrtY BOOTH, Manager

• • General Manager. i
Supt. of B. C. Branc hes

• • • • • • Victoria Branch

Commandant at Amapola Refuses 
to Obey Orders of President 

of Republic

Amilgamated 
Development Co.

NORTHERN .t!L.
^ WILL SELL 

5y6 t<ï ' Txm 
15 Cents P*>r Shane 

Shares Pooled Stock.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-X3 Soerd of Trad* *utiding. 

Phonn 21*

DECLARE WAR
AGAINST FLIES

ff'nrrrtminYT front )>«*«» I f

Walnuts (Cal.)
Walnuts (Eastern) .................

Ham (h4>lleth. pcr lb. ............
Hum (boned), per"lb................
Bacon ....... . ....................
Carrots (new), per sack ....
Rannna*. per lb......................
Butter (Eastern Townships)
Oats, per ton .................. ..........
Huy, per, ton ......... .............. —.
Corn, per ton......... ............ .
Grape Fruit ................................
Tomatoes (local), per crate
Green Onion?, per doa............
Turnips (new), per sack ....
Cauliflowers, per do* ............ ^ ___
Onions (Cal>). per sack ................ " 2 * i
Apple* (local), per box .............. 1 2Ô© 2.» |
Garitc. per lb........................... 10 J
Cucumt>ers (local), per ito*......... 1.00# j jo |
Honey (liquid), bulk, per lb. ... ' 12|
Honey (comb), per crate ........... 4.25
Limes, per do*........................ j-j
Nuts (new Brasil), pef lb............* 160 M
New' potatoes .................... .............lS.OO#» 00
Peaches, per crate ....................... 90# 1 on
Canteloupe. per crate ................... 4.50
Corn, In cob (local), per doa. .. ^
Cabbage, per lb. 3i0 4
ITums. per erate ....——.. 1.*
Oranges (Valencia), per box v... 4 00# 4.75 
Pears (Bartlett), per box ........ 1.250 1.50
Apples, Gravensteln, (local), box 1.25
Pineapples, per lb.....................  1
Grapes ...............    1.73
Peppers. Bell ..................................... 1.73
Peppers. Chile ...............   1.75
New Sweet Potatoes ................... 40 44
Figs (California) ...L.............. 750 1.10

Stop - Look - Listen

want tIn1 people of Victoria City and Vancouver Island, if you have .anything to
sell. .viz. : Business properties, going concerns, homes, business and reunion tip I

lots, farms or timber lands, list them with us. For we have buyers and know how to sell 
them. Homes and business properties to rent. We ran find von good tenants. Three 
small fruit farms wanted at once for we have clients looking for them.

Parties Looking for Homes Should See Us Before 
Buying. It Will Pay You

Mahon Bldg.
1107 Lang fey St.\ Shibley Realty Co.

Office Phone, 2556. Residence Phone, R-192.

j Specialists in Auctioneering. Business Locators, Rents Collected and Rental Agents.

hemsr There are -!n the hodI< a of all 
people certain beneficent bacteria 
which prey upon the germ»
when they «•liter the system and de» 

1 -*troy them ^ If. however, the number 
of germ.s taken into the system is very 

1 large then is danger of some of them 
1 developing an<l causing disease.

tlw* Bprimr si'tvi.it
room a weleomr was tendered Mis* 
Elliott, the newly appointed dee ron
es» of tl« Mctropulltau Jde.thudiat 
rhurch. The welcome was conveyed 
;.v Mr VV. Moore lor the Sunday 
school ; Mrs. Hardwlvk. for the Sher
wood Women's Missionary Auxiliary : 
Mr*. Orahame. for the Spring Ridge

(Time* Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Oct. I2.—The United 

States gunboat Princeton to-day pre
pared to land marine? at. Amapala. 
Honduras, to liberate Americans held 
prisoners by tlie Amapala commandant, 
who ran amuck three day» ago. The 
Princeton arrived nt Amapala yester
day and demanded of Valladares, the 
«tHDHMUMUHrtr that nr mtrrender.

"I am not subservent to American 
pigs" was the defiant reply of the offi- j 
< ini. who prior to the arrival of the 
gunboat had been ordered by President 
Du villa of Honduras to meet the de
mand* of the United States.

Valladarea' reply to Da villa vvjm* an 
ln*ul>or«llnate dispatch stating that the 
"commniulant of Amapala^ -ff< nor Don 
('arlos Valladarf ?. was/runnlng the 
l>brt and Refused to op*y ."

Y’alUdare* has the whip hand, ae- 
cordlng: te lateac disp-riche?. He has
notified The/flôn9tirait president 'and 
.tlie comiTptffidfr bf the Prlncetoi) that 
the fir^txlioutlie y.t will mean tlie exe- 

of every American and Britmt

l!l..£ûflAUutliLun- the lactufjur. #uOd that.
thcr«' wa* a tendency’ .In this country 
t«« pay too rnin:h attention to the at- ....
-a in ment «yf wfaitb and not enough to N'tit;
the-'health'and Well being of the com- b> llim for a,,eKr-<l foment-

,, . .. mg of a revolution, and tnat he will'h. : ;,^rn th. vltv

' r'M‘B UP hcaitl .ifllters UK th«r gt j8 fenred hy American residents 
performance BjNvecfiffiy. i,t r«:,,y.at th.- cummaiidaiit already Uai

Ladles’ Aid; Mi?? TfiW nsend, f<ir the. in ip» tiiut tho w*t«-rfr>#rtt wya? keya scut ills prisoners to death.
Spring Ridge Mission-ltaml._ Miss Kl- cioan *nd that gurbagr^was properly 1 Vallàdare* during the night super!n- 
ijott replied suitably! *-,,nrUiding u inclncrnted. t.«t)tlff“if the mounting of guns on the
v, itb a aolo The sprnt i-’.tdgf Sunday His appeal v. heartily applauded! customs house to resist attempts of 
?« boni orchestra ren*b • 4 a numb'-r «.f anil t the cm "
^election* ‘and refrealin^enty w r<- pro- thanks, wks^kssed
vlde.-l hv the I.ad1-s Awl -, R>v. T. F. j to the Nuirai Hist-.,, sut .. ty ivj u.a»»
Htffitng. the pk»ttvr, presided j ing t^arran; T*'■^ I graded their homes. The .British con

uritriliy M.ppmuucu ; I USV'lIl* ltuu»r «>» I vni-» niiriii|fi* UI
<u?ton a hearty vote of American and British, marines to force 
I*ed to the’ lecturer and] » landing.
list-try Society for mak- I The forelgnt?rs at Amapala have bar-

The fragrant creamy lather, 
of Baby’s Own Soap cleanses 
and Soothes the most tender 
of skins.

Buy Baby’s Own Soap, for almost half a century, the standard toilet and nursery
. r* -S------------------- --------------*- *

soap in vanada.
Have you ever proved an imitâtion to be quite as good as Baby’s Own Soap ?

SOAPS, LIMITED, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL.
1
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Two Houses
RENTED 137.50. '

CALEDONIA AVENI R, west of Blanchard, cast of Douglas.

Price $6,500
~TffiF7>r'Tîïc‘t)ëst“in~rtnrT)îsrfic

Our new “Home List” is now out, containing all the 
FARMS that are offered for sale on Vancouver Island.

r. •U—

best

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B C.
«•pen «atwtaiJSyrntit*». fHo 1* KSTABUMiEP JS3«

,WWWWSW»%W%%«WO«**W«*«WW%WWW«WWW«« nmwUJUtM

SEASON’S WORK 
PORTLAND CANAL

GRATIFYING REPORTS 
BROUGHT BY C. H. DICKIE

Reputation of Camp Injured by
■ Too Much Recktes;____

Flotation

SHAREHOLDERS OF 
C. P. R. MEET

FINANCES ARE IN
GOOD CONDITION’

H. P. WINSBY
Invited to compare our prices with those of dTtrer agent» ^
:130 ................... ........................ ............ . ................ ............ Ü..I1.5Î5
mid«, 3 lot» ...................—............... a.................................... it vmMi... 11’., li.lr.,n t s |t)4s ........... ..................... ........ . —

l double

.$2,100 
. $2.100 
. $2.300 
,.$2,4"0

. .$4.725

Purchase re are Invll 
LEB STREET. nPxlJi 
DELTA, near Burnside,
1 UVRLEITH." Gorge Waterfront.
.NORTH PARK. 6 room Voltage-..................... —........... '....................
WELLINGTON, near Linden. 2 lota............................................ . '
LINl>EN. near Richardson. ............................................................................
RU’HMOND, near Oak Bay avenue, 90x228 ..............................................
WILSON. Victoria West, corner. 6 room bungalow .........................
SPRINGFIELD, Victoria Writ, S or 10 room bungalow 
KISOl ARD. near Douglas. *)xlJ0. Improved , ”
120 ACRES, bottom land, cleared. Improved, within oj-mile circle

your money, suh-divtslon) .......................... .................••• •
TO ACRES, bottom land._under cultivation. In parcels to suit, il mue ^ ^
TO ACRES.''fruit land. Improvements. 8 room dwelling, bath, h and r jj, ^

WHARF STREET. 31x80. Improved, beck entrance ...................... »
HERALD, between Government and Store .....^......... ••••• ....................... ti'ish*
RICHARDSON, between Vancouver and t ook. . roomed cottage --------
SOUTHGATE near Vancouver. 10 minutes from post office, n roomed

cottage, furnace, etc., asphalt street, easy terms • ...................
CHAMBERS, borner North Park. 6 roomed cottage, lot 68x110. terms 
TRVTCH, 50x161. back entrance ............................................................................... , K,6UU
1203 GOVERNMENT, UPSTAIRS. TEL. 714

sot-E AOEXr eon above. ____________

Very gra 11f y 1 iig.-repotla ft* to mining 
conditions ~Th the Portland Canal dis
trict are brought by V\~H.~T>lvklp, the 
well-known resident of Duncan, who 
lias just returned from Stewart, where 
he is very largely interested.

■Speaking generally of the Portland 
Canal district, Mr. Dickie considers the 
t amp lifts a great deal of merit. Its 
reputation, however, has not been im- 
proved h« the flotation of so many 
companies in a reckless manner. In 
the eventual clean-up. there was little 
doubt that there would be ""a number 
of suet‘esses, as there were substan
tial mines lii the district. The D-D, 
Mann Interests. had bonded a mini her

Sir T. Shaughnesiy Sayi Trade of 
Both Oceana Has Outgrown . 

Shipping Facilities

Two very important announcements 
were made at the twenty-ninth annual 

•general meeting oif the alia re holders of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany at Montreal by Sir Thomas 
Shaughneasy. the chairman-president, 
a short summary of which was recent
ly received, by telegraph a f«w days
■fS

One wa* that the dividends will here
after be paid quarterly Instead of half 
yearly. andtTiv other was tlmt the uf- 
flclal announcement would be made 
within the next few weeks of the ad
ditions to bd mad*» to the Atlantic and 

-Pacific company.
One other point In Sir Thomas 

Shaughneesy's address In* moving the 
9d.omion.~ot-.thc report degcrvefl-specl»!
inpliasi- It v' ■ • Singly

of what are considered i
in. the camp and arrangements were 
being made for considerable develop- 

i merit work K an energetic policy 
wag decide*I upon In connection with 
these claims, - Mr. Dickie says that 
work will lw* provided for a large num- 
Iki’ of men next suRimer.

\N i k on Uml Pw t la ml CamI Short 
Line is helrtgfartTed on rapidly. The 

.wharf has been completed. A bridge j 
is now he|ng built across the Bear • 
river," which will take ten days to com- 

! plete. Mr. Dickie states that before 
j leaving Stewart lie whs informed by 

Mr. Grant, the general manager of the 
i line, that rails would be laid to Gla- 
I vier creek by the first of November

the best cïgims loutejiThg reference to The services ren
dered to the company by Slif William 
Nan Horne. Which later on was. in 
tin most gem'rntis mnnm i. MkMWt* 
edged by Sir William, who. with a 
superb modesty, made It appear as If 
the greatest service he had rendered 
the company was the bringing of Sir 
Thomas here—flrüL^lo help, and'" then 
to'succeed him In presiding over the 
destinies of the splendid enterprise 
the company represented.

The President's Speech.
Sir Thomas Hhaughnessy, in moving 

the adoption of the twenty-ninth an
nual, report, said, in parr:

“In round .figures, the gross revenue

GOOD BUYING IN HOMES
163.5—BELCHER AVENUE—Good 2stnrey 

dwfllmg ofyl bod rmYins. 5 Jiving», bath 
• «lui toilet. Lifrge 1<>L tiUxl Id. StTVVt to 

bo Kuphaltod. boulovardod and reinvnt »ido- ’ 
walks." Between two oar linos. Terrai 
$650 oa*h : balanoo $33 |>«r month, inolnd- 
ing interest. Priée............... ..........*3,150

155-7—GRAHAM STREET, now bungalow" 
of 5 rooms, bath, pantry, Womlshi'd, sow or, 
oto. Lot 50x117. Terms, *100 vash, and 
$20 per month. Priée .... .w... .*2,400

V, I - BLANCHARD STREET <o.,„l .
oottagwith all random eonvenier.... .

------ Lot 55x136 -to. lano m ooar. Any •■»»>-
terms. Prive............(......,*...*2,625

161-6—MeCASKILL STREET—1 Vs storey
. dwelling, novj^vjwiijtnd .guiLdone up. Sjs. 

good rooms;, largo lot, 55x110. Close to 
oars and aohnota. Toruis $'45iT-éàs¥; T)aT- 
anoo in 2 years at 7 per vont. Prive *1,450 ,

153-3—HENRY STREET-—One block from 
2 oar lines; good cottage of 5 rooms, bath 
and pantry, sewer, ate, Lot 60x130 Any 
easy terms. Price .....................$2,350

103-2—SIM I OE STREET—2 storey* modern 
dwelling, containing 4 boil riKjiui, 3.living 
room», bath. etc. Lot 34x165, m garden 
flowers, fruits, oto Tool house and eliie-

----ken In use. Terms $50» cash, then *30 pof
month Price ...........#3,150

u —

Fire Insurance Written 
- Money to Loan 

P.O.Box 428.

P. R. BROWN
*

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

. Phone 1076.

Do You Want to Sell ?
It so list year property with us. We want business, residential, farm- 

i»g and mburhun properties.

GILLESPIE * HART, 111 5 Langley Street.

iwuwtwwN1****4***44—**M*4*******-****>4*MW

For Sale
At a saorifieo. Fruit and Chicken Ranch, 48 acres ; six-roomed 
house anil out-buildings. Situated at the Junction of West 

Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Apply

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

TIiIs , reck Ti'lT dlFtahve nf four miter • nf rmir ratlwTry ltnri, and exclurtve of 
from St.-wart, If is anticipated thAt ; the ocean . *teamahlp«. rhow» an In 
«»rt «« count of an easy gradv l»ey<md • « rear*- tiw compared with-the prerioutt 
Hiis poiWt the layliut Df ralla Will bci xêJUT uf IM wOxWiUL
carried out at the rate of a mile a j penaes an increase of $7,700.000, and 
dgv i the net. earnings an Increase of $10.-

Daily reptwts of new «liscoverU's j i‘06.000 Tin» actual result was some- 
were being brought into the camp. ! what better than this, because the 
From Georgia river, eight miles from i directors thought it wise to create at 

| Stewart, a party of four prospectors l the tost of working expenses an ad- 
I brought In a quantity of ore from dltional fund of about $3.700.000 to 
j which Mr. Dickie say» he had -assay*, provide for maintenance works of one 
j one of the samples showing three and kind or another that were ctmtempbited 
! « half ounces of gold and the other but could not l>e completed in the cur- 
i eight ounces. ($160). Besides this rent year.
I showing there were good silver * and "Theae figures furnish conclusive 
lead values, and the prospectors re- j evidence of the growth and progress 
sponsible for the discovery, -stated that j’0f Canada, and j?.f the earning power of 
the ore was taken from « claim which - your. property, and,-that the larg*» 
po8*»«‘»se<l an eighteen-inch ledge. ■ sums of money provided by you dur-

Mr. Dlcki«# states that according to lng the past seven or eight years for 
i reports which he heard, the strike in | ||)P, improvement of your railway and 
i the Hazelton district is not one of ; for facilities of every description over 
| free milling, silver. The property is j tj)fl whole system are yielding liand- 

km»wn as the .Silver Cup mine, situ- ( 80mA returns, in tlie «»ITlcient‘y and
economy with which your traffic is 
being handled.

Advertising Is to business what 
•team Is to machinery.

G. W. Newton

Residence 162*

A dkerfwemea tm Wriitim mmJ PirncW far 
AU Lmrr of Bmoinr—

Office with Angus fampbell A COh 
Limited.

Phone 181,

situ-
a ted nln*> miles from Hazelton. and ; 
every one who lias visited there speaks , 
very highly of the good silver ore dis
covered.

Active work has been commenced at 
the concentrator of the Portland Canal j 
Mining Company, its opening making a ! 
long step in advance in the mineral | 
operations of the Portland l'anal dis- i 
trlct. The concentrator, he" states, has | 
a capacity «-f from fifty to hundred 
tons a day With respect to tlie grade 
of lire which will ba nut through. ML 
Dickie plated all he could say at pres- 

-#W..w$M$-4ha4--tP"WtrtiUl LtMrf a *ra*i*- 
which would prove highly profitable. 
The mill will concentrate from three 
to four, tons into one concentrate. Tlie 

! company, anticipates that after the 
! mill is properly limbered ut>- it will be 
! able to mine, eoncentratc. transport 
j and have smelted five dollar ore. In 
j other words, the company w ill break 
! ,.Ven on five dollar ore and anything 
[above that mark will In* profit.
I Shipments will commence as soon as 
| satisfactory arrangements are made 
with smelters. The lead concentrates 

i will be sent to either Trail or Tacoma. 
The iron concentrates, which will form 
the bulk, of the product. Will be shlp- 
5nt tn Lnrfrrrmfth or TÂeome, provided

wick HouthqQ* Railway Company Jdr 
leasing of their line, S3 miles, for W 
years: the St. Lawrence Valleyj fx- 
tension from "Three Rivers, to Grand 
Mere and the development of Rhawln- 
lgan Falls for 999 years on a rental 
basis of 4 per cent.; the Kootenay val
ley extension; and the authority for 
the issue of 4 iter cent, debenture 
stock to provide for construction of 
a number of prairie province branch 
lines, all passed. * '

Sir William Van Horne's speech Was 
brief and paild—to his successor In the, 
halrmanslilp of the company "What- 

cver credit,-’- said -he, “I may be en
titled to in eonnectlon with the Cana
dian TParTfic^ IS mnwi torgrtr-dtr^ To 
my having been instrumental In bring
ing Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.’*

Keep Assets Intact.
In the opinion of your directors the 

best interests of the company and its 
shareholders will be subserved by 
k. eping pitrtion
of these assets Instead of resorting to j 
the pqlicy ordinarily cliaracteriaed aa 
melon-cutting, which lias not always" 
proved a bot>n to the beneficiaries. At 
the same time there Is every reason 
why the shareholders of tlu* present 
day should expect such n.L^tniage in 
the way of income from tl^V assets 
as may he possible without tmauly en- 
<machlng on the principal, and It Is 
the intention of your directors to deter- 
mintv-durlng tlie coming year how this 
can l>est t>e hrouglit about.”

’ Insuffi' i. nt rainfall in some sections 
of western t'Aiatî» during the growing 
season had a damaging effect upon tlu 
grain emps, with the ^result that the 
quantity of wheat to be moved during 
the next few months is considerably 
less than it would have been had nor
mal weather conditions prevailed. I’p 
to the present time this has had 
material effect upon the revenue of 

-the -company, but it Ja .not improbable 
that later on in the year tiÿre will
be some shrinkage in cross earnings 

The Dividend Rate.

like
"The Kettle 
on the Hob”

T*
reasonable smelter rates 

I tained.
can be ob-

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

V

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND F0R-

NERVOUS HEADACHE
And MuicuIblt Rheumatism Disap

peared When the Nerves 
Were Restored by 

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
Feeble, wasted, starved nerves «often 

j xous heai ^rhes This is one of tlie 
i first andr-'most marked symptoms.
I » If are at all subject to rheums - 

ti.tiyyou have noticed how much worse 
it gets when the system gets run

Both nervous headache and muscur 
tar rheumatism disappear when Dr.

| Chase's Nerve Fm>d is used to r<- 
: build and revitalise the wasted and

weakened body.
i Mr. James Riley, moulder for the 

Watefous Knglne Co.. 46 Jarvis 8t„ 
Brantford, Ont., writes: , "I suffered 

1 for years with muscular rheumatism 
and as I also had frequent and severe 

' attacks of nervous headache I con- 
! eluded that the trouble came from the 
1 nerves and began using Dr. Chase's 
t Kcrve Food. As I continued thhi treat

ment. the rheumatism was gradually 
i driven out of* the system, my nerves 

got stronger and steadier and the 
j headaches disappeared. I consider Dr.

rhase'y Nerve Food » splendid nerve 
j regulator and health builder.” 
j You cannot possibly make a mistake 
Lin uslng'Dr; VtfiW* Nerve Food, when 
[ me nervous system gets run down, for

rich blood this great ! tlon,

“At thejneetlng of directors in 
August last it was decided to in 
crease the dividend on tin» common 
stock to seven per."cent. * per annum, 
exclusive of the one per cent, paid 
from land revenue, making a total dis- 
IrthttHrm-nf eight per cent. Afmrr direc
tors are aware of the fe* ling amongst 
the shareholders that, taking Into ac
count the Income and financial posi
tion of the company This is scarcely 
Mijfit lent, and if last year's returns 

Jfc taken as a basis, that feeling l*> 
let without reaatmable foundation, hut 
•a •• ' mu t 1 t I"-. ylki-1 of tlu fa- t 
that conditions may not always be so 
favorable, that we may have lean 
years, ar,d that In such a contingency 
a large cash reserve will l»e a source 
of convenience and strength.
' “But then apart from your surplus 
earnings you have extraneous assets in 
deferred payments, or land mortgages, 
t ash proceeds of land sales and other 
items of a like character In process of 
realization that.may be roughly esti
mated "at flfty^mJUÏÏon 3Toï!ars. without 
taking into account your unsold lands- 
and In 'ordinary cotirs»' Hits amount 
should be substantially augmented 
within the next few years, -

Big Steamship Traffic
“There has l,«en a very striking ex

pansion in the passenger traffic be
tween this continent and Kuropean 
ports shlCe ymir I WO htcarrshlps, tH4 
Km press of Britain and the Empress 
of Ireland, were put Into service, and 
the time lias now arrived whep steam- 
hhips of greater slse.^nd speed should 
he provided for the route in the interest 
of Canadian posts, the country gener
ally and the rail transportation lines.

"While there has not -j*een the same 
increase of traffic on the Pacific ocean, 
there has been a steady growth, and 
your steamship line has been securing 
at least its proper share.

•While your pacific ocean boats ape 
still in excellent condition, they are 
now too «mall for the trade and should 
be replaced.

Plans for meeting the situation on 
both «ans are now IWfcOtvlBl ."t. n 

and your directors expect that*

The Hudson’s Bay Go.

by forming new;. ----- ------- - - ... v
1 food cure builds up tlie nerve cells as within the next few week» they will be 
i nothing else can. ^ j able to complete an arrangement
i. when you have made up your m.Uid.i ".Among the measures that will come 
I to test this treatment, go at it in earn- 1 before you for approval at this meeting 
rfi and keep at It regularly until you j is a by-law amending the existing by
feel again .the Joy of health and vigor, laws So ae to rçmove the necessity for 

,00 cts. o box, 6 for $2.60, all dealers; closing the books In M°ntreal. London 
or Kdmanson,. Bates * Co., Toronto, and New York before the payment of 
Write for free copy bf Dj. Chase's 
Recipes. "

____

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING. TIMES iit.

The Sunday school class bud readied 
thy j*ar«_ hi the lesson where "Abraham 
e:il • r tttïned'f h eon gel unit ware*’

—Ami what now te the meaning of 'un- 
awn r.”" " asked the toaclmr.

There was a hashfnl- alienee ; then the 
gisn'.lotd girl in the class piped uo. iVer* 
ware is what you takes off before you 

on your nlgiiUe."-Uppincok'»b -

eh dividend on the common slians 
Thtir-wttf make it practicable to ileal

New Grand Theatfe.
The Three Escardos, especially en* 

gaged by Mr. Considine in Vienna for 
an American tour, are at the Grand 
theatre this week, where They ere of
fering th«*” moet -darwg
tiling in athletics seen here this year 
without an exception. The certainty 
with which these three do their phe- 
norninal stunts is remarkable, and tre
mendous applause follows the wonder
ful tripple somersaults from height to 
height. The act is truly astounding.

Mr. Jamieson is offering also a rare 
torn in juggling, very prettily staged 
by Dewitt Young and his sister, a fine 
musical turn by the three Imperials, 
who are masters of all instruments.

The coin king. Nelson Downs, makes 
money before the people s eyes, and 
Ed. Cox and Miss Farley, the children 
of vaudeville, are seen and heard in a 
diverting' "dancïT a'n<t «»hg novelty.

The sliow is one of tlie most evenly 
balanced the Grand has had during a 
single week.

Majestic Theatre.
"Little Angel» of Luck" represents 

what happens when children under
take to set crooked things straight. 
Th«« heart inter**! u all through the 
film. "Call Of The Heart.' ‘The 
Lord And the Gypsy” are pictures that 
rank hlglk Jim. tlie liant hman," t 
western rural story of merit, present 
Ing rrumeroua ranch view's and offer
ing a number o( tHrlTUng situations. Is 
a picture that will surely please. Then 
there is Miss McKwén In one of the j 
latest picture songs.

Crystal.
This is decidedly the place "where 

everybody should go" for entertain
ment Quality and quantity charac
terize the programme for Wednesday 
and Thursday “A Message From the 
East" Is a cowboy subject, dealt with 
in a very vivid, stirring style À 
special feature of one thousand feet in 
length, it depicts the fine young cow
boy hero, in varied and strong lights: 
the upright and noble nature, overcom
ing the plots and snares of jealous and 
deceitful rival». This Is a well worked 
out drama.

“A Jew's Gratitude” is somewhat of 
a comedy. It is full of human inter
ests. lively and full bf amusing incl 
dents.
- “The New York Police” Is extremely 
interesting and Instructive, a picture 
showing this fine, efficient body of 
keeper» of law and1 order on parade, 
drilling, marching and manoeuvring; 
also their fine large brass band.

"The Little German Band." the most 
afniinmt stde-uptmer 3’irr'presented. It 
is a comic of the first claw.

Romano Theatre. \
' The management of the above the- 
! at re have secured some very fine ple- 
! t lires for to-day and to-morrow It Is 
; hard bo say which picture la best, but

of grandmother'» time* 
the large Circle Water 
Pan of the“Good Cheer” 
Furnace supplies the 
moisture so necessary 
to the. air we breathe. 

The ordinary Furnace with Its apology for a waterpan holding only » few 
quarts. Is utterly unable t© keep the air it heats half as humid as outdoor air. 
This dry air shrinks the wood work, loosens the Joints of the furniture, dries 
and shrivels up tfie house plants, and worse still, affects your skin, throat and 
lungs in much the same way. That’s why you catch cold so easily. In winter.

"Good Cheer"
FURNACE
-- ! .L-  — —. . - «aim ns Bfw punira

"Circle Waterpan”
supplies air like the breath of summer 
—air that is not only warm, but humM, 
like the air outdoors. You can live 
mor6 comfortably in this humid, 
healthy "Good Cheer" atmosphere at 
68° than you can at 72® of 75® in the 
dried-out air supplied by the average 
furnace. There's beth health snd 
economy In a "GoodCheer" Furnace.
If you’re building, arranging to build, , 
or even thinking of building— make up * 
your mind to install a "Good Cheer*' 
Furnace. Write for full description.

, CO.. LIMITED.
WINNIPEG Ma

--------------- -----------------
Patltson * Co., 10X1 Frederick Street, Victoria. H-C.

BATHROOM
FIXTURES

Let us supply you with 
hath room fixtures. We 
have many things yon 

need.

E. F. GEIGER
Telephone 226.

- 828 FISGUA-RD STREET.

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. Torn 
get the • squarest kind of » 
square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upori1 your fn^x- 
perictiee. The tlext time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It is to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here.

J. LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner.

with the dividend quarterly instead of \ for tenue ami thrilling scenes. "The
itâir-yeftTTyr and yobr directors propose 
to du this . ..unmuH.lng with tpa tit at 
quarter of the current year.”

The unanimous passing of albresolu- 
tloria that cortie up ©Rowed the con A 
tUncc of shareholder* in the organIzn- 
Uoa of *vhieli affairs are conducted, 
TIM ggretment a ltii.,dite .Xew • Bruns.

terrai." wHr bake flFHt \ l, • The athi 
films ij.ru all firstlass, “Tlj®,
VÎ :<’■ w • : "I ht futile «how.” edit
, .«IlonaI. Mlid "The Schemers," a very | 
fine , ..OH dr. r The Romano orchestra ;
win furnish tin- muait f<»r the putures, 
i t. hiding some of the latent selections | 
direct from the publishers,. ^

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES
All Work Guaranteed. "

Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

Advertise in the Times



PRICE, $5500
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Home

DYEINQ
Save Money 
Press Well

Tit it I

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1910. ^

In the Simxvnigân district of first elas.s land, near railway, FORTY ACRES 
CLEARED, balance easy. Five roomed house in excellent repair, with all 
outbuildings, etc., and good running stream..

Owing tO\ttie death of the owner, the estate MUST BE SOLD, and 
the above offers an investment WITHOUT EQUAL on the Island, at the 
same time being An ideal site for a home, and revenue-producing farm.

Survey of proposed line ALL STAKED passes through property.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

New Cottage, Five Rooms
Pantry and Bath Room, Enamel Bath and Wash Basin, 

Concrete Foundation, Basement.

Nice Lot, 54x120 
Hillside Avenue

- ——- NEAR QUADRA STREET. -_____
This is. a snap to any one wishing to purchase a home hV 
monthly payments. The extension of the tram line on Hill
side avenue or Quadra street would increase th<> value of this 

considerably.

Price $2,300. $400 Cash
Balance $25.00 Per Month, Including Interest.

*«M4

h___:

Pemberton & Son
Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

THE R E IS
No surer way of Making money than Investing |n real estate at the 
right price. Wo- have a lot on Cook Street that cannot be beaten for 

-4h«-wum#y»~-Brk-e~tor th«~B»x*~few <4ny •--- —7

$1,050 ON TERMS.
$1.750" has been refused for lota further-down the street. If you want 
a good buy sen us about this.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Loans, Insurance.

CHANCE.*Y CHAMBERS. 1211 LANGLEY STREET.i CHA?

MWWWWWWUtWWUHWWWUWWVWUWW

TEN ÂCRES inside the three 
mile circle and 20 minutes 
from car Une. Soil is good 
and practically all cleared.

Price $4,250
Easy terms can bj arranged.

ACREAGE ACREAGE
You are looking for acreage In 

Saanich Mai rid Here It la. Only- 
nine mile* from Vtctoria, on West 
Saanich road, on proposed car line 
Thla property com priées 125 acres 
flret-clas» farm land, and also In
cludes a * »<xi 7 ruorried house: barn 
and other Improvement* ne. eaaary 
to compute a farm. Price |1€ 00d- 
$7.<W cash. Buy It. sub-divide ft! 
and make your fortune

A. M. GREGG
«30 JOHNSON ST.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

FIVE ACRES CHOICE 
LAND, one half in orchard, 
with small house and out

buildings.

We will take you out to see it

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO
1207 Govt. Street

Established 1864
%<%h4W

A Nice Six Room 
Bungalow

t bedrooms, parlor, kitchen, dining 
room, tiathrounix and pantry, with 
water, electric light and fixture*, 
window blinda, et<\. house Is we.ll- 
finlahcd. W’llh. 4toiiH>ylerahle panel
ling. etc.,, with two large lots-51x135 
ft. each, with beautiful, orna mental 
and fruit trees, close to Car line, for

$3,200, on Easy Terms.
$400 Cash..

Let us show you this as it la well 
worth while.

Jalland Bros.
622 JOHNSON ST.

...... Rial Estate and Contractors.___
< Phono 2216.

MAM—44—>M> « tMlttW

.... ..................................... .. ,

The Royal Insurance Company, Ltd.
Transacts FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE, and is the 

leading Fire Company of the World.

, R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building, Fort SL TeL 145 Victoria.

................... .. .A—nunniiMntmi

Fop Sale
1 $3x320 on Old Esquintait road, elds# 

to l.ampson street; price 12,700; 
on*-thlrd eeeh.

2 Lots, 50x110, Odar Hill road, with
in city limite: 1250 each, on easy

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agentj. Stocka, Insurance.

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1118. P. O. Drawer 785.

\\\%

H. P. Winsby

MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loans Negotiated. 

Agreements of Sale Bought.
Office Hour» 9 to 6.

1203 Government fit., Upatalra. Te;. TJ4

HOUSES BUILT

On the Instalment 
Plan

Fairfield
Estate

FINE SIX ROOM HOUSE on Southgate street, thorough
ly modern, large lot. was held «t $4.000. For <piirk 
sale on <-asy_tmns. price...................................$3,800

THREE ROOM HOUSE and garage, on 50x120 lot. the . 
buildings an new and substantial. $110 cash, and the 
balance *10 monthly. A GIFT........... ....... $1,000

LOT ON HOWE AVENUE, the cheapest buy on tin- 
street, 50x120. lYice ....,,.......................... . $600

MOSS STREET, close to May, full lot. Price.... $900

JAMES BAY
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, just half a block from the Dallas 

Road. Full lot. House is modern in every way and 
worth $4.000. The lot is worth Sl.oOO. “Price. $5,000

REVENUE PRODUCER—Two hotises renting at *28.00 
par month. Price for the two....... . .$2,500

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

nnuMmininv**1 *****.............. ...................... ............................................................... ....

THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers and Dealers In Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath. 
Saab, Doors. Moulding*. Mantels. Turning*. Garden Swing*, etc.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY. WS YATES STREET.
If you require Lumber In large or small quantities we «ball be pleased to 

supply It. - t
tnv>v>vmvm*“•

"The Goddess of Liberty."
Mort H. Singer's big musical success. 

"The Goddess of Liberty," In which 
Joseph E Howard Is being starred, 
comes to the Victoria theatre to-mor
row -evening This production has- re
ceived the unanimous verdict of the

the features is the realistic rain storm 
scene in the second act. .The costumes 
are .nost gorgeous, anil are frequently 
changed by fifty of the prettiest show
girls ever seen with any musical at- 
- tract (on, including the famouo Prlrt- 

! cess dancers and show- girls. There 
I are twenty song numbers and all hits. 
1 "Don't Choose a Gibson Girl." "Where 
I Arc They Npw?" "Tagi, Taxi." "Lone- 

• 1 “If All Moons Were Honey-
I moons,” "Keep Me In Your HearL” 

"Oskee Wow Wow," “The Goddess of
. .. ..__ . .. Liberty;11 “Let1» Pretend You t*ve

«,r«» •"<> «he public throuehom ^^ „a,;nte.l Pool.- Here, ...
«ountry as a positive hit. -It Is said to , .... -, „untry as a posit 1 
be the best musical comedy thau 
Hough, Adame and Howard ever cre
ated. -The play 4# 4n-three wets knd 
four scenes, and are laid In the Berk-

.-yjUie I «art GIrL:: aoiL_others. The ca^.t. 
tnctwtes some -of the bait musical 
comedy artists ever seen in high class 
musical offerings.

. , .. .__. . . 1 Joseph E. Howard, the star of till»•hire Hills, Mass., the last act is an .. _ . _______ _____ ,. . ,, . _T „ attraction. s unquestionably one ofapartment in New ^urk city at Clare- 1

That’s the prive at which we 
van make you an

Overcoat
from genuine materials.
Wi; WANT A TRIAL

AH SAM
614 Cormorant St.

Next Oriental Importing'Co,

Notice

MNDEX AVENUE — Ten 
loom house, concrete base
ment, lawns, chicken run, 
etc. Price....... $9,500

l SMITHS HILL—One of the 
best lots in this subdivis
ion. Splendid view of the 
Straits and Olympics. Easy 
terms. Price......... $650

QUAMICBAN JiAKE — 32 

__acres bf good land, .over
looking the lake. Price, 
only $1,950

Notice Is hereby given tbs* an extra- 
o'rdlnary general meeting of the 
holders of the Pacific Whaling 
psny, Limited, will be held on Frl 
(lay. October 14th at 3 p. ni.. In the j 
Board of Trade room,- Board of Trade 
building, to consider, and if thought fit. 
to p«ns a resolution providing for the j 
unie of a IT the assets and business of ( 
the company as a going concern upon 
terms which will be submitted at such 
meeting.
----------- - - JL- Bf; LANGLEY.—/

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

I FOR QUICK SALE |
Desirable fully fnodern new house, on two lots, .10x120 each, all fenced;

contains dining and drawing rooms. 3 bedrooma. fritehen, pantry,
— bathroom, h. ^ *^1 ; tcil*'!.. wiwtriv lis'lit imd flt*ting«

. basement with boarded floor, fitted with large work BFrtMi. ^ very 
bright and pleasing residence.

PRICE $1,500
Terms to suit purchaser.

Points to Remember in Connection With This Property.
(a) Within 4 minutes of a ten minutes car service. •
(1 ) Within I minute of a twenty minutes car service,
(c) Situated in the Oak Bay municipality, where only land values are

(4) Permenent cement sidewalks,.
(f) The view oppdbite will always be phasing and select.
(g) Distinctive style of architecture.
We can thoroughly recommend tills property.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
1122 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and

mont overlooking the Hudson. The 
scenic effects are elaborate and one of

Special October

*1 Offer *1

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor.. Fort and Stadacona Avenu*, 
Telephone 1140.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

sJGamabian
Century

Cenmée’e llhmtrwted Weekly

ONE TEAR FOR 
ONE DOLLAR

You should be one of 
the 100,000 new readers 
of Canada’s big illus
trated weekly magazine.
Mail your subscription 
to-day. Thla offer ie 
only good until October 
31st. The regular price 
is $2:00 per year, Of Sc. a 
copy at all new»-standi.

The Caaadian -Century
MONTREAL

America's foremost actors and is con
ceded to be one of our country's great
est singers. Mr Howard is possessed 
of a personal magnetism that appears 
Inimitable, many liave tried Imperson
ations but none have succeeded in en
tertaining an audience as Mr. Howard 
has done, and can do. He has a per
sonality that is hard to resist and has 
often lieen termed "a matinee Idol."

Mr. Howard possesses a voice that 
few can place In a proper sphere. It 
is most remarkable Inasmuch as he 
handles bass notes with apparently as 
much ease as the topmost notes of a 
tenor's register. His articulation is 
perfect making his songs both under 
Atandable and pleasing. \~"

WlllIanV Faversham.

Slander and its far-reaching effect 
on the innocent Is the theme of "The 
World anfl. His Wife.” which William 
Faversham will present at the Victoria 
theatre November 7. 81a infer,” one
of the characters declares, "pronounces 
uni judges, and.there Is no logic that 
can convince it, and the honestest has 
not a rag of honor left, and the terrible 
thing is that while It tn-glns In error 
it generally ends in.truth."' Unusually 
to1 modern drama, the big stirring cll- 
tnax cornea where it .rightfully belongs

-at the end of the playy Mr. Faver
sham will pe supported by a particu
larly able compafiy, including Julie 
« *pt>. H: < ’neper <-Ijff»- and Harry Red
ding.

WHAT PARIS CONSUMES.

The rise in the price of, pi 
has Inspired an enterprising statis- j tii ian to catoulste the quantity of the i food consumed In' Paris in a year. He

DYOLA
JUST THINK OF IT I >

D,m Wool. Cniton, Sttk or Mine* lioOë» PwtKtl» 
with the SAMI l>ye-No dunce of mlM*ke«. fed 

,4 Sceutiful l-olors It «enl*. from your l>ru*g«»« or 
iter. Judfor (»tof Ctnl and SI OH \ llookïrt. 7* 
,, J.»hn*oo Htcberd%oo Co.. UwtMvd. Montreel.

says that Parisians contrive to eat 
156,2<W tens of beef, mutton and veal. 
35.400 tons of pork, nearly 80,000 tons of 
horseflesh and 1,400 tons of meat ob
tained front the donkey and tin- mille.
As to poultry, the figure show* 20,000 
ton#, and game, onh 1.400 tvn». Fish 
is consumed at the rate of -some 23.000 
tons a year, oj-ster* and mussel* total
ling 9,000 tons. Some 18.000 tons of i 
vegetable»/ 19,000 tons of fruit, over 17.- j 
OttO tons of 13.006 toils of but- ^

tun# of egi
g year. And these <-<»mmod1tles cost > 

.ms altogether about - *60.000.000. j « 
But this sum does not include bread, ;. 
of which * vast amount hr ermsumed. j 
utd v irt drujok reguiaiU u,i i
most households.

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will be answered at once if 
you ’phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens.

WE LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING

So that it will stay fixed 
.until entirely worn out or 
you wish to change it for 
more modern sefviee. Then 
call on ns again. e

The Colbert
PlumMn&aBd Heatmf Co j, Iti

W BROUGHTON STREET.

READ THE DAILY TIMES
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These For ,Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
_ . ____________ - ________ _____________________________________________________ - nniripu «1.COIPAM TPIIÇT THF R C I âlUH A INVFS

LEE & FRASER
Real F.iUle and Insurance Atenta.

113 TBOUNCE AVENUE.

STRAWBERRY VAT.E, 7 acre» and 4- 
roomcd dwellhlS for 12.000. .

WILKINSON ROAD, 6 acre» and 1- 
•tory house for $3.500. -—•*

WII.MOT I'LACE, lot for 1750. ■ ,
SPEED AVE., lot for 3700.
PlilNCEsa AVE., lot for 11.300.
KINGSTON* STREET, lot for 32.000.
SUPERIOR STREET, lot for 31.500.
HARBINGER AVE., lot for 31.500.
HAVGHTl.N STIEET. lot for 35.5.
BLACKWOOD STREET. Iota for aaia 

nn easy terms at $500.
FRANCIS AVE . loi for $600.
JOSEPH STREET. lot« for sale en 

very easy terms. $25 cash and $10 P«r 
month. * Price $600,

S. X BAtRD
Real Estate, TffnanrlaT'and TO»ûTMW» 

Agent.

. . .__ lïlû-DOtlGI-AS- STREET.

A. TOLLER & C0.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

TO SEL1»

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE

FOR SALE.
60 ACRES—Sooka District, just Inside 

Book* Harbor.
For further particulars apply to 

above "address.

5 ACRES. AND NEW HOUSE, over
looking and close to the sea. You 
can see distinctly the Cascade Moun
tains, Mount Baker. Coast Range, 
and numerous Islands 4n the Gulf. 
Tram Car *111 be within 300 yards 
Price .. .. .. .. .. ........................... $1650

NOTIQE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT-
_________  1SUC4>LC*M^LV: ----- --------- -”
Jn the Matter of Elizabeth A James. De

ceased, and In the Matter of the Official 
Administrator's Act.

Notice is hereby given that, under an 
ordeY granted by 4he Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated the 28th day of September, 
A. D. 191». I. the Undersigned, was ap
pointed administrator ol the estate of the 
above deceased AYKyaptles having claims 
against tin* said estât.* ;iü* requested to 
a. nd particulars of same til me on or be
fore the 28th day of October. 1910, and aH 
persons indebted to tne said estate are re
quired to pay such indebtedness to me

$5.006—NeU 6-roomed house, or. three 
/res Of land Inside city limit", If***
trees and small fruits.

$3,000—Six-roomed l-*-story dwelling, 
all modern convenience*, nfar Rich
ardson Street.

$2.500—Five and a half acres on Burn
side Road, house aj)<l bam.

TO RFNT—New 7-roomed house wun j forthwlth.
-'furnace, nn Bank Street 330 V» - Baled at Victoria. B 

menth.
VANCOUVER STREET. 7-roomed 

bungalow Just completed, full ***** 
basement, furnace, large lot; this »* 
a very desirable, residence and can 
be had on easy ternie.

FIT.i: INSURANCE WRITTEN A*

LOWEST RATES.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. APTYHY. .Manager. 
IMS DOUGLAS STREET.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LTD.

Broad end View Streets.

CADETS AND SCOUTS
'. AT DIVINE SERVICE

Large Turn Out at St. Luke’» 
Church, Cedar Hill—Old T 

mark Disappears

NEARLY LOSE LIVES
ON BIG GLACIER

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

•22 - WKRNMENT ST.

TWO BARGAINS.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
(50 VIEW STREET

September, 1910.
. this 30th day of

WM MONTEITH. " 
Official Administrator.
— Z

NOTICE.

$2700 huys a 7 -room BrlckHouse, stone 
foundation, thoroughly modem and 
ATT rrmventeTrrrs. Cement 
both sides of the street. See plioto of 
rnrs Tn our 'Window" to'-dayY" Wlflf.

$1000 each buys ,three half-acre lots in 
a good residential district. Magnifi
cent view; 1-3 cash: easy terms. See 
these and you will not be disap
pointed. /f

No*,

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

/Phone 1425.
Baifk of B. N. A.

z

Prospectors Who Have Arrived at 
Stewart From the Nass Tell 

of Hardship*
z X

*- (Sosetsl eo
Gordon Head 

the 6th Inst., t

TEN ACRES. Lake Hill, well within 
three-mile circle; excellently 
cornering on two roads. Price $4.« • 
on reasobable terms.

SIXTEEN ACRES. Sannlch. good ’.and. 
well treed, with choice water fro.i 
age Price $4,250, on easy tern»*-

OVER 200 ACTES with one mile water 
rrçbtage. An i exceptionally fine sub
division proposition. Get" our price an 
terms on thlsv >, •

TO LET. large seven-rçomed
low, Montreal street. $20 per mont .

.Thursday 
Thanksgiv

IU» h^g .ill. at.'-leUky.'i,4.
hurch, ('«I'ar HUr the preacher being 

Rev., J. W, rfmton. rector of South 
Saanich. Ju*l twenty years ago Mr.
F11 n ton,/fresh" fron i ordination, took 
part t^t the first time In Canada In a 
hw 

d

Stewarl, Oct. 11.—Returning prospect- 
org fYom me Naftr'ravCT irfuntry tTave 
many tales of hardship to tell, as heavy

tains over the divide and the yawning

menacing owing to the snow covering 
them so the gold-seeker* can not tell 
what minute th'ey _are, going to take 

*•** '«“«•' "> Sl* I*uk"> <liurvl1* a plunge that will .ntVthelr lives, 
nine years ago after a. restorshlp t Howard Portrr, discoverer of the

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Rea! JjEstate. Timbr-r. Hfh**» Northern 

B. C. Lands.
* ELLISON TOWN SITE LOTS. 

Room 2, Foster Block. Phone 2529

extending over seven and a half years 
he preached his farewell sermon at 
the harvest thanksgiving It now 
seemed fitting that on hti first vlatt to 
the church, after so long an absence 
he should take part In such a service 
as was being held The church was 
beautifully decorated, with grain, fruit 

' and flowers ami appropriate music was 
rendered by the fhohr.

On Saturday last the St. Luke's Per-

HILMBLUJUX. BULLET, close to C. P. * 
R. hotel and post office, one Wt $5x140/ 
revenueprod ucfng; VèfV" 'YeSAôIHlbrff 
terms. Price........ ........ .......................$13,000

CORNER ON JOHNSON STIEET, 
near Stprc street, with 2-stety brick 
building. Price, oil terms............$18,750

yt- *

mammoth quartz ledge on which thir
teen claims have been located, ac- 
compaalad by Dan 'BartlwriwMw, 
reached camp recently completely 
"all In” from the rigors of their trip. 
They lived on bacon alone for three 
days and nearly lost their lives on 
the Bitter Creek glacier which they 
could not cross owing to the snow 
covering the cracks. They spent eight 
hours on the glacier trying to get 

Lacross- and. then made the bark trail

IN THE ESTATE z OF CAROLINE 
AONKR MrlKiKAbn. DECEASED.

All persons havZs claims against the ! Pj^ttV 
estate of the ahdvr named deceased are izZ" ..nmfnrl 
required to send particulars thereof, dul/Z rn 1 ri
\ertiled, to the undersigned on or beta 
lh« 1st dayZf September. 1910.

Dated title 22nd day of August, 191 
>Z YATES A JAY.

/Mfi Ballon -fit., Victoria. B. C.,
Sqtfelfirs for Margaret Robertson Dickson 
Zand David McIntosh, the Executors.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE, 
ittage. new, with

Ish hall was ««Id. This building Is one_______________________________
of the old landmarks now no raplld> . {heir Naas ettinp and reiurned- t< 
disappearing. Tin* first church of the ^t(nv;,4rt yy t!ie noar 
district. was held In It and the first wlllrh !, lower and ,
PWM1<* school lind-T <". C. McKenzie. ,|aJ B,en )os, snnw 
'Thrr old bell -now tn Ht. latke'» Aral 

from the old hall. Only one

River glacier, 
i which there

EOVL RAY-WATERFRONT, .plendld «'«VERSENT STREET, do.. In.
corner lot, 60x120. Good terms can be

Jot, S1200; ea*y term*.

MOSS STREET. $1400 cash will handle 
six lot*. Price .................................. $4.200

STRAWBERRY VALE FARM, five 
acres with cottage. 3 1*5 cleared; 
$1506'will handle this. Price ...$3.000

COOK STREET, fine lot south of May 
for .. .. .. .... ... •.......$1575

HOME MORE GOOD BUYS.

$2.95»- - Fairfield Estate—RramUrfcw cot- 
tag*. t ro*>mM. everything modern 
and ùp-to-date througMit. well fin
ished. good lot. a vyéy little home.

suit. •
$800 Bank

every TITWT-
bullt of the best ma- j la aled

ferlais, stands on choice lot. situate w.*ek was given f«*r the removal of the "'*^j
only pi minutes walk t>> poet offieg. hall nn<i thro • hall v i11 be

pr.I,-.». ^ erected for the Yise of the parish. i
r r. »... j on Sunday last the cadet corps of

Terms $.Vi0 cash, balance can be paid u,e University y bool, accompanied by J Another party of four has started
Company N of Buy.Scouts, under Mr.
Hard»! paraded to St. Luke's church. !
The one hundmd and tw.-nty boy» pre- ; «'"vie. «eu too deep. rhe BRter statement of Receipts Show De-

125 muntlüy.

Notice Is hereby given that I to
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of 1 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. A. 1 
Van Tassel, of the ll *ense to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail at the 

T< rma. $>00 cash, balance arranged t<- Colonist Hotel, situate hz No. 201 Douglas
* lifted the 8th day of July. 1110

JOB FOSTER-

CHILLIWACK STREETS
TO BE IMPROVED

Everett Galloway has returned after 
three nights spent out on the Bitter 

1er, during which time he 
had no. fire, there not being a stick of 
wood wgthin several mllea.

Another party of four 
j takt k amt exper ts to rein h the strike * 
; before tlie «now on the Bear River |

NEW WESTMINSTER
EXHIBITION DEFICIT

given. Price ...........   $20,000

NEAR MOUNT TOLMIE, half acre,, 
near ear line,, nicely situated, with 
good view. Price .................................$700

SHOAL BAY. 1% acres, on comer, all^ 
• under cultivation, splendid view of 

bay. Price ....................................... «..$4.000

svnted a fine api^arance as they 
marched into church, one half of which 
was reserved for them.

The many friends of Munro Miller

Creek route has been abandoned for 
the aeason. though It is much the 
shorter.

Porter brought In some exception

(it—Choice level build- 
to two car lines, easyIng lot,

jgf>0_vmpres.« Avenue—Splendid build
ingot «l*e 50 x 127, close to city, rea- 

Zsonable terms.
/ $2.5«»i— simcoc Street-Two choice lots 

ir.Him to build three houses). 120 feet 
frontage. Only «ne block from car 
line. Easy terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 
MONEY TO LOAN.

TiVti REGISTRY ACT.**- -*

To Edward Punier or the Legal Repre- 
sentatives of Edward Purser. Regis
tered and Assessed Owner .ot Section 
115A. Sooke Dls*"-‘

Take notice that an application has been 
m»de to regular Stanley McB. Smith a» 
the owner tn fee "Impie of the above Seo 
t on under a Tax Sale Meed from the A»- 
•essor of Victoria 1 netrlct. and ^ymt are 
required to » nntest the -lalm ol the Tax 
Purchaser within ») days from the first 
nublicatlon hert'Of.

Dated at the Land Registry Offl.-e, Vic
toria, British Columbia, this 23rd day of 
September. Ml" g y WOOTTON

Registrar general of Titles.

NOTICE

Take notice that I. S Caffini, Intend to '
apply to the Board of Licensing t'ommis- , CMlUwacky^Ovt. 11 —The $10.000 loan 
sioners of the City of Victoria. B. C., at hv-law voYocl bv the Htv in_si lune t , 
the next sitting thereof, for u transfer or I Iau v m u tn^ c,l> ,&sl 1,unc * * 
the dquor Hc«nse^ now^ he.d^by jne Jn ie- wards yity street improvements is Iteing

will be glad to know that he is rapid- ally fine samples of quarts, which 
lv recovering from JiIh severe Illness were taken from all of the claims on 

expects soon to be at home again, the big allowing and he says the sam- 
J. Townsend C-lthum r«-ad, has di*- pi* a WW -*n!> ■ fair av«T«fi« A Mays 

posed of his property and w ill shortly gave returns of $22 fn gold and “silver, 
commence building on hi* property at an average from thirteen claims. 
Gordon Head Samples from three claims wrent $50

. • gold and >ii\• r dome conceatratss
! went $10 and another group $2T».

Road Roller and Rock Crusher : and expert» soon to be at home again, the big showing and he "ays the «am

Purchased by Uie City 
Council

crease of $2,685 Compared 
With Last Year

FISH HUMAN* DROWNED.

Vancouver. Oct. 
at Horse.

11.—A fatality oc- 
bay, Howeeoect of tne Albion Faloor.. situate on the , ,, ' . , , , ; . , i t urrctl

corner of Yale, .treet and Waddlngton ““ of and road-making machln- Mound on Saturday evening by which
ADYted'thla5m di'Cof v -n"* t,M L,'Z' nurrhawd. The purchase Includes Joseph Miranda; a Ohlllan. lost hl« ltfe..|

S CAFFTNT. {a large 45 horse-power roller and a Mironda. who resided for over fifteen j
By his Attorney In Fact, Jno. F Dickson,

Applicant.

Those who have seen the big ledge 
claim It Is one of the biggest surface 
showings that have been found here. 
Porter Is very enthusiastic over It. 
He brought the first news of placer 
in the district also, but pins his faith 
to the lodes of the section as he does

New Westminster. Oct. 11.—Gate re
ceipts at the exhibition this year, com
pared with last year.

First day .. 
Second day 
Third day 
Fourth day 
Fifth day ..

Total ,
Decrease this year

1910. 1909.
....$ «83.85 $ 442.70
.... 1.592.80 1.597 05
.... 3.756.65 5.306 95
.... 2.437 50 2.234.75
.... 1.45K.55 3,033.00

.. $9,929 35 $12.614 45
Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

$2,683.10 The noted diver. M. McDonald, who has 
The above is the statement of re-J of late contracted In piledriving and 

eeipts at the exhibition for the five wharf repairs. !***

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North Victoria branch of the 

Canadian- Bank, of Commerce are now 
j occupying their new premises, corner 

DouglVs and Bav Streets 
A General Bapklr. Business Con

ducted.
H. R. HEAVEN, Manager.

rock crusher and the other adjuncts , years m theiIndian Mission reservation, t-Hm from W* Inspection of • tlavs of the fair both tills and laat 1 lievs that I have been Int. resisd wUh him.
that gq to make up a tomplete Voad- was a fisherman an.l owned a gasn- ; fn'"’ ™ myrtion.^or day. of the fa.r t«tl tm«_and last f 1# nf>t the ,-ast- He has had u*« ,.f
malTinZontn. Tbe nri, « . . .. u On ».„„rd.,v evening he thc groun<1 that 11 ,a a ra>lng >PHr 11 ehow* that ,n of the my piledrlvcr and gear at h *|«ia I rental.

IV THE MATTER OF THE "COM- 
PA NI ES’ ACT. 1910." AND IN THE 
MATTER OF »» R BROWN. LIMIT
ED. IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDA
TION.

TAKE NOTICE that a meeting of the 
“creditors of V R Brown. Limited. In 

voluntery liquidation, will be held at the 
office of Bculwell St l^twscn. 918 Govern
ment street, in th* (Tty of Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, on Monday, fie 17th day of 
pctoh.T. i9io. at the hour cf 4 o'clock In 
the afhTimGii

Dated this.4th day of Octofer, A.D. 1910. '
1 JAMES H. LAWSON.

----------- ------ j—-— Vquidatnr.

Trusses
If what you are wearing 

ia not giving satisfaction, 
get a free trial of a Truss 
that givas both comfort and 
safety. _____

T. Mac N. Jones
1348 Fort St., Phone 1479, Victoria

SPEAKING

EXPERIENOa

The Doctor■ ** Ak 1 r«». rastisss 
sad levs risk. Givs kirn a Slssd- 
•aa's Powie# a»d k« will sees
k- all rigkt.**_________

Steadman's Soothing Powders
CONTAIN fTTEElzlEE

making outllt. The prlre paid for the ! line launyh. On Saturday evening he 
j nulM *» I" neighborhood of 37.000. I was In the vicinity of Horse Shoe bay P pi intention of throe owning
- The remaining 33,000 will he used In ! with Ida stepson and had climbed on ... hl . . . .
the purchase of a rock lot and in street ! top of his boat. It Is supposed that by i , Z. ' .. . creek irlaclOr at

;-improvements. M Murphy, «.e street -a- Ll.le,.-dut ch- of Urn.little vessel dm!eeMn °» the Wtler Creek, «ladét at 

| «u per visor, is now busily engaged along was thrown Into the sea. The deceased,
‘ the «treet*. preparing the t-urb and who was about 50 years of age, leaves |
' getting ready for the road machine, a widow and six children 
: It is the purpose of the council to make 
J the streets of the city second to no 
other tln the province

Among the contracts let for new
sidewalk* by the city council at their Nelson, Oct 11.. — Supplies to the 
last meeting was one for a ntne-fOot ' amount of 17. *88» pounds are I icing 
concrete walk on Westminster street sent out to the Panama mine at Bear 
from Irwin's corner on Young street to i lake by H Gtegerlcli of Kaslo. Mr.
Barrel and Banford's corner on No- Olegerlcli when In Nelson a few days 
well street. The work wilt he com- j ago. stated that he and his partners In 
menred at once and pushed through as

E RECTI Nd NEW BUILDINGS.

the first opportunity, prhhaKiy ~TRTs 
fall, so that the trip Into the country 
« an l>e made pleasant by a place to 

i sleep. A* permanent camp w ill be 
j established near the strike.

! KE-TTLB VALLEY. RAILWAY.

my plledrlver i -----
rain, which poured almost continually, j % T WEST,
thw exhibition attracted a good attend- hkrkby GIVEN that ,D-
ance. Last year every day was t"*r- | ,^.ltlon will he made to the Board pf 
feet, while this year therç^ waa not a i L4censing._Commis»luncrs at its next sit- 
singl*- day on which a good crowd tings for a ,.r,an*f_®v, 
could be expected.

There is no doubt \hnt the fair will 
lose money this year a* ex|M»nse* were 
much heavier than In former years..
Just how much will have to he re
corded as a deficit It Is Impossible to 
say as yet but the amount will doubt
less be in the thousands.

Doris of the liquor license to sell splpj,,,. 
out and fermented H‘luors by retail on the 
premises known as the "Ship Inn Saloon," 
Situate at No. 1217. Wharf street. Victoria,.
HDated the 26th day of September, 191».

JOHN VA IRA

rapidly as the weather will allow.

LICENSE FEES.

SALVATION ARMY CONGRESS.

Annual Meeting Will Be Held at Van
couver and New Westminster 

This Month.

BRAVERY REWARDED,

HOTEL
Washington Annex

Z) SEATTLE

RACING COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.j» LIMITED

. A modem, 
homelike 
hotel.

Absolutely
Fîré-prooL

200 Rooms :
Alt Outside

J Stewart Su
Europe*» PUn fLM Per i»y. %f

J. V. DAVIS, freprleter

When In Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stappmg «» t**

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON STSL 

Tablé unexcelled. Popular prices. Head- 
,Unrt„.

General 
Contractors

Estimates given on huilcj- 
ing ami repairing wharves 
ami bridges. Manufacturers 
Of Patent Reinforced Ferro 
Concrete Piles.

P. O. Box 969.
Offices, Wharf and Ware

houses, Foot of Yates St., 
City.

t„riv>vn“—“

South , Vancouver, Oct. 11.—At 'the 
last meeting of the council the 
trade* by-lad- was read a third tiitic. 
The licenses cover a period of six 
months. Pool rooms will pay $10 for 
the first table and $5 for every other 
tab!»*. They must close at H every 
night and remain closed until 6 the 
next morning, except Sunday*, when 
they must In* kept closed all day. The 
Itcrnse for brrwHng alley* Is $5; for 
haw kers $25. except fish, fruit and vege
table men, whose license has been 
placed at $3 » month : peddlers,
$25; ' laundries. $50 tnd laundry- can 
be operated I within 600 feet of 
a church or school or within 50 feet 
of a dwelling), pawnbrokers. $100; livery 
stables. $50; livery men, $5 for each 
hack, etc. (livery men having four or 
more hacks and using their own stables i 
will not be asked to pay a license for j 
stables); auctioneers (other than gov
ernment men), $10. The periods start 
on the 15th day of January; and July. 
The penalty for operating any one vof 
the above businesses without a license 
win mean a fine of not more than $250, 
or three month* in Jail. The licenses as 
defined are final aijd. will not be chang
ed. When the by-law is signed by the 
reeve and clerk and the corporation 
seal attached It will have been com
pleted and it will go Into force Imme
diately after.

Phoenix, Oet. !L—Construction work 
on the Kettle Valley railway west of 

‘ Midway. Is now under way. It is the 
; Intention of the eonstractors to hurry

_________ _______ __ ; the work a* much as possible lief ore
1trZprss<Tnt Ivasv <>f tiro Panam», J P. ! tb* snuw ales. The headquarter, of 
Miller and P. Klougard, proposed to . the contractors will he at Midway for 
continue work all through the winter. ; the present and the laying of steel.
7eU '”e *U s'first Jhlpm'enî’of ,t j ^ed^w.th” TlT sho'uM Uk. 11 Z""™' «>' <* I through the Celast winter wMte. skaG
I„it. it mail. it« r H . romt.H»*Ht.v. iv short time as with the the, 8*»v»tlon AgmL-ia- this cith are inp on r„h,mt.m fiver. This Is Ohe

j exception of a few warn,outs the old î ^ gallon, for the,_r j the few oeca.lonswhenth. Royal

w. c Zwlcky ot Ka*lo has arrived grade is now ready for the track. ^ hen

Revelstoke. Oct. 11.—C. J. South. Bri
tish Columbia representative *»f, the 
Royal Humane Society, presented the 
bronze medals, of the society to the 
boys Calder and Hedstrum. as a re
ward of their bravery In saving the 
life of their playmates, who had fallen

Will befrom Spokane., where ho purchased sev-; this section Is laid the camps w- 
eral outfits of wagons and sleighs for j moved to Rock creek and dirt will then

annual congress meetings, which' will j Humane Society’s medal* have been 
t *k.* plao in VaUMMVW ami N-v ,.r, s. nt. f| hi ttie west ami th.> two .bOf»

use at the Rambler mine, at McGulgar. 
owned by the Rambler-Carlboo .Mines. 
Ltd., of which he la managing director. 
Mr. Zwlcky ha* also arranged to Im
port several téaiti * of Tmeses' Trbfti UaT- 
gary. He states that the, burned build
ings hav** t>. • n rtplaced, tin ne«( com- 
pressor building, ore houses and bunk 
houses being built.

fly on the new work further west. A 
number of sub-contracts have already 
been let and construction will proceed

Weafilnatsr (voa OchoW> 17th tn No 
vember 1st.

In conseqnene*» of ill health Commis 
«bmer Coombs has !>een

are to If» congratulated all the mom 
for their gallantry.

all winter. Some thirty miles of .appoint Lieut.-Colonel Pugmire to re, 
rrort are now tmder cbtrtroet M thls^-»«»l Ule IvrUoiUaL heiuKiuarter» M.| 
end, which will in the course of a rou
pie Of years ttnkttp with -the thh-ty- 
mile section how under construction 
out of Merritt.

r~

these meetings Tfie commissioner is 
griidusHy galnlng ground and has been I 
able to spend several day* at his of
fice each week to transact important 
business. A feature of the congress 
will be the assembling of a monster 
band of Salvation Army bandsmen, 
numbering about one hundred. Officers * 
of the Salvation Army will also be 
gathered here for their councils, east J 
as far as Lethbridge and north as far 
as Alaska. I

The special serle’s of meetings in Van
couver will finish with gathers In the 
Vancouver opera house Sunday after
noon and evening. October 30th.

| Colonel Pugmire is the territorial so
cial secretary of Canada. Associated 
with him will he Major .Morris. Major 

hv «lav ami night. *n«l whiskvrs keep on growing The core may wilt , Phillips, staff Cant. Wakedrtd, and 
3 J ... V.1 .... i_____-.k .. l..„,.... !»«l«*r leadlug officers.

gJrT’to n'; WILL REGULATE ALL
KIDNEY DISORDERS

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Man shaves with dll his might, and keeps the lather flowing; he shaves j

I VANCOUVER PIONEER KILLED.

! Vancouver, Oct. 11—T. Thomson 

; Black, one of Vancouver's oldest 
. citizens, died suddenly at his home 
j-heee,' Mr». Black, who was born at

and die in hot winds that art* blowing hi*m*ath a hrazpn 
WHISKERS aky, hut whixkrrs kpppon growing. The prop of whpat 

may fail, thp oat a may make no allowing, while ruined 
farmers wail, but whiskers keep on growing

PRINVKTON FIRE BRIGADE;

f . Princeton. Oct. 11 —The board of trade
I’ve lost my crop of I >)He recommended thorough réorganisa

Few Doses End the Most Severe 
Backache or Urinary 

Trouble
Kidney disease is the most danger

ous because the first symptoms- are 
seen in other parts of the l»ody before 
anything wrong Is noticed with the 
kidneys themselves.

Some of the symptoms, though, can
not be- mistaken; for Instance, sick, 
unhealthy kidneys cause thick, cloudy, 
offensive urine, full of sediment, Ir
regular of passage or attended by a 
sensation of scalding. The back 
aches constantly, or there is dull 
misery In the, sides and loins, head
aches "and dizzy spells may occur, 
nervous twitching*, disturbed sleep, 
Inflamed or puffy eyelids, weakness, 
bilious stomach, heart palpitation* or 
the sufferer is often weighed down by 
a feeling of languor or fatigue. ■

The time to cure kidney trouble la 
while it Is only trouble before Jt 
settles Jnto Diabetes, Dropsy. Gravel or 
Bright's disease. The moment you sus-

beans, there are no^peas surviving ; hut still my whiskerin., are flour- j £££•
ishintf and thriving. The plant* that bring us mon all kind* of vare : work* system

1 i • ac el1_ of huoinir ami at uomlimr when ! The board also endorsed the sugges-i peef the slightest kidney, bladder orare -needing ; we labor tn the sun. at hoeing amt at m eeding, when ̂  made by the conflervatl^ Bcom. j urtn»hr disorder begin taking Pape'*
shipped they bring US dough, to pay lis for their crating ; ami Still our mission and the fire chiefs' convention Diuretic as directed, with the knowl-
Whiakew crow find need no cultivating, We do hot sprinkle them • regarding, the prevention of forestfires. edged that'there Is. no other medicine^

... ,, a . .... , WfllHKCPH.grow. fiou I1MU.UU muisuus. -—* -, , i «ddlng thereto- the penalty of Imjirh at any price, made anywhere else hv
. tirllng, c (land, n I84i, came here , Pari* green ami water, the ravages to stem ot Img* that, gnaw and | «onment for setting fires under any the workV whlqh will effect so prompt

slaughter we do not set up poles between the rows of whiskers, or I ."««Htions during, the prohibit.* ««a- and thorough a cure.. ,
Hiaiigiiier. w t «î -ii * » ! son, holding railway presidents and Don't be miserable and remain In
set Olir traps foi* mole*, field mice ami other frinkers. Our whisker* heads of companies responsible for danger another moment because of

; In 1886. His Individuality soon assert
ed Itself, fbr In the year of his arrival 
h«- *oe< uoied the Joint positions'of soll- 

| eltor and magistrate, and also presided 
over the small debts court.""For sonje 

1 time he played a prominent part In 
the legal life of Vancouver, resigning

NOTICE.

I" Subscribers of the 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

need no Care, no,chemical#; tq flourish ; they rear tiroir fronds in air 
like island palms, and flourish. Hut ill tin* marketplace, where people• mo ■'«■>■■ , ireigiium - .

eventually m order to carr>- on his 1 buy and barter, the whisker* on yonr face won t bring a bogus cjuar- 
G And that's the way things m, «hronuhout the world, my neigh-

Victoria to faffing health. botj tin* things that hriuLr Û8 <l"Mgh aiv iniits of eare and labor.,
He Is survived by his w ife, a daugh-1 ’ r

UbsjükjT^*****

fires- caused 
steamers.

by their locomotive* or lame back or clogged. Inactive- kid
neys or bladder or urinary, misery: all 
this will sun-1y p) after ytni t*k« 
I’.iv' Diuretic fur a few days.

Yoqr physician, pharmacist, hanker 
or any meivantlle agency wlj vouch

tar Mrs. C. V. Dean, who resides In i 
Ohio, .ind a son. Mr. Gordon Thomson , 
Black, of 'Vancouver,

At an evening party a \ery elderly wo
man was dancing with a young partner."
A stranger approached Douglas Jen-old, 
who was looking on. and said.

“Pray. air. can you tell me who is the 
young man dancing with that elderly 
womanT' *

•■One of the Humane Society, 1 should j treatment—«old by every 
think," replied Jearold.—Life. ' the world. ‘

for the responsibility of Pape/ Thomp
son A Pape, of Clficlnnatl. Offltt, 4j-ho 
prepare " Pape's' Diuretic -IA . cent
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

anVl.-RTiarilE.NTS und-r tht, h«»d 1 | A'£VjÊRTI*Ej|Efîxg under thl« h*»^1 
■‘«M^per'wûrl per ln.er.to-K .1 »»«« PlLîT-ord per in.er.lon: SlneerMnne,

p*r nionrh: ei.r. 1 nee. ;3 cent, per line 
per month. -

ARCHITECTS
WI1A0N. JOHN. Architect. Ig» J*’1'?™ 

ment it.. Victoria. B. C. Phene 1WL 
Res.. 101*. P O. Box 3*5. Z _.__ ;

• nuill urr llieoi were- -------- .
-c*n*B per wont; 4 cents per word P 
*f'k: 50 rente per line per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

ART GLASS
S #i,*onr- art oi-d**'
LIOHth, etc , for churches. 8C.,,„e. _____ _________ ______ e jj,“b.,lc hUfUtiege and prints:dT«JS85

. v i.i wuOl» n-ATKINS. Architect. Roo« SSL'*"? f tn,:y S,R** , ^contractors.
i'n/KW1^ Bl0Ct I,‘'Bh0n" Wffl-e ,« V55T 'n v c^ ’je.
end LIM». ■ , ,____ ______________ menurarluree eleel . ..red ''•'•'SLto.htl?

s. ï.uHnina^ï^,A,7^ir,• Tv : «£ «’«1.1..- —•
If 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block, : 

Government street. Phone l*#-

DENTISTS

h
v

JK. UtWU 11ALL, Denial »ur«'”n: 
Jewel. Bloch cor. Teres and ttouglai 
at rests, Victoria. ». a Telephone- 

357; Resilience. ML ' -_______ ;__
r. rRABKR. 71 Tetee *reet, 

'O.reeclie Bloch. Phone »L Omce 
hours * 36 e m. to * p m.

» W KHHHOI-M * fO. "°J?.eTI,J£ 
ecclesiastical and domestic leeded ■
end all kinds of ornemente! 
churches, residences and public hu»9 

...Op*», copper m><\ brass work » »P*-1 - • 
Phone l^rfc ao* Fort street. __________

FIRESTONE TYRES
Baines A. Brown,QUALITY. SERVICE. 

4»^ VXe# 4M.. agents

HAIRDRESSING
MISS UURDON STEL A HT 617 .

Face ftiaeeaae. la.lle»' lialrdn.a»m*. ,
cej wsv^ni^ ^ehM-lrlcjhrid^vtbro^halr^tree^. j

LAND SURVEYORS___ _'!
XtrmK *- MeQRlMOk. BrUUh Cog»?Ve 

Land Surveyors and Civil Kng\nten. 
Herrick VcO.egor. manager. Chsne*n 
Chaino. 63 Langley street r. O. Box 
162. Phone LM. Fort George Office. 
Fecona avenus. J F. Templeton, man
ager.

LEGAL

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
* TRT n.vlkÈ8 A umwn, w T**"

Port SL ). vrrifi nor new vuicanliln* plant »• £*" 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cas», 
retreads, sections and plugging.
Tübëi, Ww nùTï. püncfUres, •to. '' Phone 
1**7. - i .

BILLIARD PARLORS—^
BHOAP STREET HALL IV,LL,*R_? 

ROOMS one door norm of Ystes strset. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

2. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, eto.. L 
fhamberr Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY * WISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors, etc.. Supreme and. Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Ranway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher 
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
HR. O BJORN FELT. Swedish Masseur, 

«21 Fort street. Phone 1*56.

MRS E A RAMAN, electric light
medical massage. 1008 Fort St. 
BlSffi. - —-----—

bathe.
Phone

MUSIC
MIKS HARCOURT. L L. «’ M tLondon. 

England), visits and m civrs pupils fur 
tuition In music For terms apply 
Mountain View, Beaumont. 1 01*

MIL J L>. A TRIPP, the distinguish* 1 
pianist, compos--r and conductor, will 
visit Victoria oh Wednesday of i>ext 
week for the purpose of tunning a class 
In piano playing Appointments may be 
made by addressing Mr. Tripp at-Chcstcr 
Apartments. Pender and Bute street*, 
Vancouver, H. C., or Drawer 796, Vic
toria. °H

NURSE.
NURSE—General, maternity. Rhone Rjjl'r

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions,
* cents per word; 4 cent* per word P«* 
w-#ek; 60 cent* per line per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

DRESSMAKING
I'nF.FSMAKTN<!--Co«liim. VmWa- nfiMh

children’s wear. 725 Fort street. ol4

FURRIER v

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far
rier, 1216 Government Street,

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap trees, copper. Moe. 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cask pness 
paid. Yietvrta Junk Agency. M 8lors 
street. Phone 1338.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
| k. J. LA1NU. LamUtap- and

T Carrf-ner. Tree pruning and «praying* 
specialty. Residence. Id# Pandora Av^ 
Rhone L14S7: » Office. Wllkereoj »

Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRT. LTD.- 

. The white laundry We guarantee Ow 
'«lass work and prompt delivery. Fa®
1017. 141 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL—Haek aad 

i llver> stables Calls for hacks pro™»»/
| attended to day or night Telephone w*
! 711 Johnson street

FOR RENT—New house. five room., 16 
minuit-, from cut Halt, 2W3 Urahatne 
alreet, near Hay. Apply 1757 lorl snje'j

TO LET—* room.* «-tta»e. fvrnlahed. 
(arm tool., and » neran of land. 
owe. cleared, itood water. 11 mllae rn " 
•own. I mile from Ooldat ream elation, 

116 net month to right pereon^lK^

PRINTS-Any lev.gtb -n one piece. •'* 
cents per f:ov Tlmbrr and land mens. 
Electric Blue Print anj Msp Co.. 121* 

•' Langley St.

! RICHARD BRAT. LWery. Bach and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phono lax 

| 738 Johnson street

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

priver. satisfactory are vhe Champion. . 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try j 
them HmhK 3 Oriental Allay, oppeelt, 
Pantages.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFEIL General Machinist 
Government street Tel. BSS

MERCHANT TAILORS

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL general 

teaming and contracting. Several gc<'d 
teams ana stnirlc horses for sale. W. 
symone, 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
ML

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
A. C. MAYOR. Carpenter and Builder- 

Repairs, contracta, promptly attended to. 
9i:> Pandora avenue Phone 1547. ola

D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade «»JK»ra. 
carrying fuM line Imported goods. Clean
ing, altering and .repairing dona. Moc 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suita made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed. all grades 
suitings.' 8am Kee Co.. §14 Cormorant

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

ebnt per word per Insertion: * Insertions. 
1 cent* per word; 4 cents per word P«f 
week; 50 cents per line per month, «o 
Advertisement for les» thaw » csft»s.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
WRNfSHBtr_______

road, cldse to Government 
rooms. FUh modern convenlentes, rent 
**5 per month. Apply to Duck &1 i>er month Apply t» 1 
•ton,. «25 Johnson street.

rent |
Rlttancourfe property v,r.
Orant A iJneham. «33 Tates street. Vic 
torts. B. C.

FOR SALE- ACREAGE
SALT SPUING ISLAND—116 V™*:’ 

a^rea cleared. » acres fenced^ deep 
water frontage, six roomed house, oarn. 
Stable, < hlrketi tinua?*L iood water. 
Term'» ana particulars, apply C. Ç- Pem
bertow. Yates street. •_________ _

SIX AC U KH. e-vew -mil.» out. three, acre, 
cleared, one of which Is planted m ap
ples, balance easÿ to clear: price 1300 
per acre. C. C. Pemberton. Y aies street.

louth Saanich.
I afidltr i “acres, 20 acres clearer------- - ...

story house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay. chickens, wagon and carta, 
harness, and complete set farm imple
ments. over 100 large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1,000 corde wood; price *2-5 
per acre; terms, 13,000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at 6 per ee|nt Apply L. J. 
Camausa. 1214 Wharf street_______«» «

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RA1.F.-4.23 acres of best water f-out 

on I'oriagt* Inlft. rlcaiafl and free from 
rock, close to store and post office; only 
S5.Vf per acre. FruU ami poultry ranch..* 
for sale. .! W Pimlott. 8trawl»erry 
Vale 1* O. Phone R240. oil If

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertion». 
» cents per word; 4 cents per word P« 
Veek; 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for leas than JO cept*'___

FOR 8AIJÊ—-LIVESTOCK

1 RSY.F-Sïfrfr-r^hhTm*, fr years- oWr 
.Igha 1,350. Apply H. «’lark, care o 

R. Bray, Uvery, Johnson street.
FOR SALE—Dark bay mare. Sjears old^

good driver anil quiet, good buggy 
harness, price *250; also colt tni'V- -« 
yearn old. partly broken, price |*rr- A!?* 
ply 115 Burnside road, or Phone Mf— oi-

GOOD HORSE FOR SALE. Phone 1271 
oil

FOR SALK—Gentle three-yeàr-old bay 
horse, unbroken. Apply Mrs. L ha*. 
Hogg. Cobble Htth B. U.

_ _ _ _ MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS und.r thl, h.iil t 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
* cents per word: 4 cent* per word 
week; 60 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TOR BALE—ARTICLES
rmt SALE Ler*r rAtmiwd sesotlne heet, 

auitablo for cruising and heavy work. 
:» feet, 9 feet l^am. 12 h. p. Buffalo en
gine, built by British Navy, cost I-.40J'. 
will sell for 11,500 This l«oat recently 
made the trip do Prince Rupert. Stewart 
and Queen Charlotte Inland* and back 
without a breakdown. In first-class con- 

Room ■, M i linn Bldg. ___ ol‘
FOR SALE 1.000 Pingree A^lne* at 5c_; 

2.0«<0 ran ad lan Northwest Oil, lôc. P O. 
Box 1048. OH

FRANCE LEADS WAY IN 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Short Sketch of What U Being 
' Done to Fit Women for 

Work

FOR SALE -Welsh pony end outfit, prlcv 
Fy*);_nr pohy separate, $175. Apply
T9. Times 

FOR SALE-Young bay mare, quiet. In
good condition. 
Fort street.

Heyward A

TOR SALE-Good family cow, *•«*!£* 
with children. Apply Tlwe ITlmley. 
bicycle store, opposite Spencer »• 11

FOR SALE-Mere <1 yeere old), «ore.,.
hirtle»., «le. Apply IMS Holly etreaL
Oakland. 010

FOR SALE—Yearling Southdown rnm*. 
•ure bred and registered. Address A. i • 

Oz-Bex ’m, Victoria. iL Wt

FOR SALE—LOTS
HEADQUARTERS FOR BOATING OIL 

ATHLETIC CLUB-Lots 6 and «, Bur- 
lelth. with the Dunsmulr boat house ana 
*ton«» pl<*r; will lease for this purpose, 
will fence and add other Improvements 
Feth-rston, Mount Tolmte P. O-______ nl1

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY BUSINESS
PROPERTY *25" cash will secure lot 
■TOxlSrt. View street, price *2,700; money to 
be made on this. Apply Box 98, Times.

In the discussion of .the relation» 
tietWeen the school and th^ workshop, 
which has been going on |n the Eng
lish papçrs, complaint la made of the 
lack of provision for technical tratn- 

FOR SALE— Milk wagon, good aa new | IUK or practical traded teaching for 
i'fiunVRÙ6L?'me*' l’rel,,lower Brldîit *lr|6. say, th* MonteealTOavlte. Th«

------—-— . * ■ —---------------- mere manual dexterity that la acquired
“tontr'tof by mom*, "oVye'.r' Apply* j” *»me whool, I. Said to hr of no per- 

Victoria Truck * Dray Co., Ltd , 1375 | manent /use cither for domestic life or 
Wharf street. - "■■MÉrv4

6. 1« AND 15Ç. STettE—Dee 1er* In notions, 
haedware. tinware, glassware, enamel- 
ware, china, stationery, ladlea necx 
wear, men'* tie*, toilet nrtlelea. aoapa. 
dry good*. jeweTry, caudy. tuya. hosieryt. 
post cards and ribbon*. Nothing over 
Wo. E. P. Charltyn & ^tr.-t5td.. 1M».

FOR SALE—Bulbs, hyacinths, tulips, nao 
clasl. crocuses, snowdrops, etc. Jay * 
Co., 11V7 Broad. 028

Ton SATÆ-32 ft x 9 ft 'CoTUnrtmi mrrr 
iAiling cruiser, ketch rig. 1*. O. Box

ÂM E RICAN 8TÀMPS for sale At Times
Office. el4 it

LOOK—Carpenter- and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimate* free. Write or 
call. J Parker. 71 Moss street.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Bui your home on the Installment plan. 

WILLIAM C HOLT.
Builder and Contractor,

4*9 Oarbally F.oad Phone L1443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAT. WORKS- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal windows, 
metai. slat»- and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, eto. *31 View 
Phone 1771 _________ "

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patron* 
No chargw for examination. Lensea 
ground on the premlaes. A. P. Blyth, 
«45 Fort street. Phone 225»

PAWNSHOP

NURSING HOMZ
MRS. WALKER receive* patients In her 

nursing hum»-. "YVonaton.” Esquimau 
road. Phone R1627. olO

Mlob tù il. JONES, 731 Vancouver tit.
mri tf

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
25 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE In photo

graphing building*. Inn-***. cattle, 
group*, lawn partie*.' wedding group*. 
Esquimau 'Photo Stndlo. Phone 2n33, n25

SHORTHAND

W DUNFORD A- SON. Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. tMana specifications and 
estimates 615 Fort St. Phone 2394.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. X. Aarvo- 
eon. ror. Johnson and Broad.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimate* given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alteration!, etc. 
1001 Yate* street. Office phone, LIST 
Rea . RW0S.

PLUMBING AND HEATINO

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for expert per
sonal tuttlcm and speed practice In short- 
hand. typewriting. bookkeeping and 
commercial subjects. Including English 
and French, write at once to the Excel
sior Business College, Room 6, Sylvester 
Block. Yates street. oil

SHORTHAND 8CHOOU nos Hiuad 8L ! 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught A A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TURKISH BATHS ~
Bi FOR’?""ST.. Prof. A. E. PsrnwelL

Hours: Noon till midnight; ladies’ day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER "T~
w J. HANNa. Funeral Director and 

Bmbalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Tatee et ret

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at g 
o'clock a. Odd. Fellows’ Hall. Douglaa 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 07 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. "No. 743, I. O. F.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Fendora end Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L \V 
Evens. P. O. Box «16; J. W. H. King, 
r. gee.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday" 
K of P. Hell. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
St* J. I«. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTQR1A, No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A S. Box 184.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6835. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
Street, 2nd and 4tn Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimalt& Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

tenders for clearing
RIGHT-OF-WAY.

Tenders will be received up ta No
vember 1st, 1910. by the undersigned 
for clearing of tht right-of-xvuy of thé : 
Comox extension. Esquimau * Na- ! 
nalmo Railway, between Parksvllle and 
Union Bay.

Specifications and particulars °of the 
location ran be secured at the Ofllce ! 
of the Divisional Engineer. E. & N. I 
Railway...Victoria. - .' ► li

Tiie lot est or any tender not neces- I 
earlly accepted.

II. E. BEASLEY.
Superintendent.

A McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of
building. High-class work. Reasonable

09 Johnson It. Phone (CM.

fc. RAWLINGS.
___ Carpenter and Builder.

907 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B.C. 
Estimates Glvem, Prices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders end 

repairers, general blaekeinlthlng. rub
ber t;res and painting. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. Order* promptly executed, 
prner Fort end Blanchard.

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY HACK STABLES-Fl rât

elas* carriage* at all hours, all orders 
promptly attended to. James Birney, 
Prop. Tel. SO. o24

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed, umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-cover »d 
Guy W. Walker, 70S' Johnson St., Just 
east of Douala*. Phone L1267.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMING BROS . > , Customs Brok

ers. Out oT tdwn correspondence solicit
ed. Bl Fdft street. Telephone 741

ALFRED M HD WELL Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Con:mission .agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1008 Government 
Telephone 1501.. He».. R1671.

DECORATORS
MÉLLO R BROS. LTD—Wall paper* 

paints, oil*, plate glass. Order* prompt
ly filled, Phone 812 708 Fort street.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY, 

Government street. Phone 2171 *1

dyeing and cleaning
JAPANESE DYE WORKS—Ladlft* 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed, 
work Is guaranteed.
Phona_.206«.

—■j—— Our 
1725 Government.

w C STEAM DYE WORKS—The larg„d. 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
100 j, c. Renfrew, proprietor.

employment agency
ÿits t- k. TVRNKR -situetlone found 

for ilomO.tlf*. «'tf . at 7!k Fort atreot, 
I ho KirliatlSO Phono 11MJ. Hogra, 
a. to- lo l p. m:. - to ",p. m..

HKATl.Ntl AND PLUMBINO-^J. Waraar 
A-Co Ltd-. HI Flinuard atraot. above 
Blanchard atraat Phon. LT«. raaldanca
nr. ____________ .■ • t

POTTERY WARE, ETO.
BICWEH PlPE._n.ld Tll. Orouod Fir. 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. Ç Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- comer Bmad and Pandora 
atreeta. Victoria. B C. .__________ _

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON. 17» Government street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 
1826 Government street. Phone ’*2- Ashes 
»pd garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
75TPHONE 17«7-HlgheeF -ash prices for

Fca»t-off clothing. Will be pleased to 
^ajG! aA an> adilres*. Jacob Aa.ronson, 
572 Johnson street.

SILK GOODS, ETO.
rrTF ON & CO.. 714 Yate* street. Dealers 

to and maculuf Lure» uf ltLdira' allka. dry 
soo<l* etc. Employment office. Con- 
traoU taken for Chinese labor. Phone 
X34-____________ ________________ -

qUONG MAN FUNG CQ—All styles of 
himonaa. fine Ivory wares and curio*, 
fancy alike. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
,tIk goods, ladles’ fane, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns: price# to suit all purses 
1T1S Government street. P. Q. Box *6.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS—

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a epoclelty 
Charges reasonable. Phone m 12*1 
l^ngley street ______

TRUCK AND DRAY

Have tour wire fencing
bv experienced mem nil material sup- 

H Jon» n Phone F240. o!6

TO LET 'During day,Ume. a furnished 
nfflrp, in main thoroughfare, reasoïlaW 
terms. Apply Box 1«5», I*. O., city. oU

WILL THIS DAUGHTER of the late 
RenjamTh McCord l OTniniinlexT*' with 
Wm. McCord at the Angel Hotel? nil

MODERN centralis located, furnished 
rooms an-d offlep* The Sylvester, 715 
Yale* street ; The Langley. 1205 and 1211 
Langlpy street n7

RING UP 2052 for all kind* of mill wood. 
Prompt delivery. ol2

MOTHERS, bring baby to Esqulmalt to 
be photoed; the outing will do him good 
and the photos’wt!I please you. Phone 
2538. o22

DRESSMAKING - Winter costume*, 
coat*, skirt*, evening dresses. 18» 
Quadra. Phone R920. o2D

TO RENT—A BAKERY, on ('hamher* 
street Call and see It In good order 
John B. I<ovell, 1100 View street. *20 tf

rfT~ THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA 7
Name* and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settlers and home buyers now liv
ing In British Isles and Canada. Pleas* 
tend such names to Vancouver Island 
Development League. No. 654 Broughton 
atreet. Victoria. Llierature and full In
formation forwarded to all names fur
nished.

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironlrc. mtndl«» 
low price 1Q0 Government street. Vie. 
tori».   "•

, HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED Woman for gt ner-.il help to 

attend a sick lady Apply 1271 Denman. 
7pm __________________

"family, icasrs J»- >m>i> W2 Hutton.
street, off Oak Ray avenue "12

W\NTBI»—ï*Vr#t-claa* t hocolale dip oar. 
Apply Mgr Confectionery Dept . p 
Spencer, Ltd.-  tf

W ANTED—Yotieg woman for gener;fl 
house work, other help kept Apply 91* 
Cook street. __________*____________ ®I2

WANTED—Cook for family of three; 
other help kept, comfortable home; good 
foibiry. Rox_A314. Times. ----- 08 tf

WANTED^* limited numb,, of young 
1,(11.» to complete <• practice]
-Dermatology A toll course include, 
hairdreeatng- marcel waving, hair dye. SK and bleaching, «-alp tra,,m.,f'' 
facial maria*, for remqvlag wrlnki,!' 
blackh.ada and blcmlahea of u,, 
manicuring and children a hair cutting 
«1C making and hair work In all % 
branche». Good position» ar, , [*
aecured by r,rï:.n. 1 hl« ''oil.*,

I <"dum1 open, October 15th. Full par. 
ticular* oil application to th# Secretary 
His* Eva Powell. Canadian College Ji 
Dermatology. 723 Pender street. Vsncoo. 
ver. B. C- __________  oil

WANTED—Btrong woman as general help 
st the B. C. Orphans Home Apply ,g 
the Matron, between . and 4. or 8 and 8.
■a.__________ _ «W tf

WANTED—Dressmaking aporentlcee. Ap- 
nlv Mrs. Aogus, 3rd floor. David Spencer,

TO EXCHANOE-Lot in Oak. Bay for a 
lot In P«nt Albeml. Warburton & t o.. 
1605 Government alreet, upstairs. oL

FOR SAIjE—Lots 45 and 46 Pendergaet 
street, close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Htti Park; price 11,600 each, easy 
terms. II. T. Pullen. “The Wigwam.” 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1005. . «9 tf

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Slmcoe
street, block » lot 20, triangle shape, 
price KO» Apply 17» Owverameat Ft

FOR SALE—POULTRY 6 EOOS
Foil HALF—About inn White Wyandotte 

putleta. Apply B. O Hatch. Royal^Oak.

HELP WANTED—MALE
BDY *W XNTED to deliver hat* after 

e. hoof hours. The Elite. 1316 Douglar
oil tf

WANTElwNew* boy for the E: A N. 
train; *10 < ,i*h security required App y 
R W. Built-r, O. P K. wharf. Vlvtorhi

WANTED- Boy to learn plumbing. J. 
H. Warner A.Co.. *31 Flsguard St.___ <tl3

WANTED Two gentlemen, with *>K» 
*a< lv-.lo Invest, to Join established real 
estate huslnen*. must have sonu- know- 
V-.lge «of this busin»**; Englishmen pre
ferred. Box 802. Time* ol3

STEAM FITTER WANTED at Pacific 
Metal Work-. l«':i X « w ->t, •>. t nlj

WOODÜ WIRE AND METAL LATHER. 
Banders. «17 Broughton street. >26

< UcKSM A N *60 P« < Week eel ng . j 
patented egg-beater. Sample and terms. 
•V Monev refunded If unsatisfactory 
Voilette Mtg. Co., Collingwood. Ont.

TRUCKING—Quick servies, reasonable 
charge». I. Walsh A Sons. Baker's
Feed Store. 640 Tatee street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephc-» 1*. Stable Phone 17M.

WATCH REPAIRING
v FETCH. *9 Douglas sttssx. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. AU kwioe 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. i
“BEWErrrSf'ifor THU BENEFIT -If young km, |„

or out of employment Rooms *uj 
board A home from borna 942 Pan
dora avsouA

J. FOSTER

L. N WUSG UN. 17vs Government etreeu

ENGRAVERS

Ha* Purchased The 
WINDSOR ClQAt STAND 

_ Government street, lately kept b, 
Mt Frank Le Rny. and will be pleased to 
— see hi» friend, apd former cuatomera 

All first class brand» of Tobacco and 
Cigars In stock.

$100 REWARD
The undersigned will pay 6100 to any per

son giving such information as nlll lead 
either to convlciion of the person wh.o 

_ Allsu-**r <;ompen*a-
fion for tbs tatter's-Inrtr*

, JO.tih’PH PEI R4UN.

GENERAL ENGRAVF2K, Stencil Cutter 
anj Seat Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 6*1 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. J WHIG LES WURTH—All kinds of 

fve*h, sailed an<l smoked fish lit season. 
Free delivery to all parla of city. 676 
Johnson 81. Phone R3*.

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER, B. C.

WANTED—1.00» bablef hCtween now and 
Xmas to be photogrMJlo-d at the Esqui
mau Photo Ftudh)/Phone 2^38. 0:,.;

A m Wains. Mgr . 79 Alexander St. Tel. CI88 
If you need go«>di reliable help you must

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR TrT^’Z.
ALL KINDd UK SILKS and Pongee in, 

pijrrsd direct from China. Ladles’ tail
oring dona to order 8o Kss.' 1222 Broadd. ADVERTISE TIMES

PKRSONS having wa*te space |n cellars 
outhouse* or * table* can make *15 to *» 
oer week growing mushroom* for 
during fall and winter month*. Now I* 
the best time to plant. For full particu
lar» and Illustrated booklet write Mont
real frupply Company, Montreal

12 no TO *5-00 A DAY SURE—Pleasant 
honorable work at your own home, for 
man or woman. No experience or cap. 
tal necessary. Our company with am- 
*capital will furnish work arid plan* S&oTSslyfar Edward 
Manager, Toronto. Ont.

W \NTEI> —SMART BOY about fourteen
-ears of age. well recommended. Chal- 
lonw A Mitchell Co.. Ltd. »3tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Lady's diamond ring, 

returning to Time* Office.
Reward on

bI8

FOR SALE—Portable locomotive boiler 
and engine. 11 In., x 14 In. cylinder, on 

English mike, suitable for port
able sawmill or tie mill. Apply Duval 
Broe^ Jtoyal Oak P. O.

FOR SALB-One Allis Cnaimers Bullock 
motor, M h. p.. nearly new, in good or
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Co., Ltd., Government street. JY“ tr

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones* Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tates. 

fur that of industry. The consequence 
of this lack bf-facilities for, teehnkal 
education j* that many young English 

arc

OREENHOUSE8. flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meet safes, dog houses. 
In «took and made to order.
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1003 Yates 8L. cor. of Vancouver Bt.

FOR SAIyB-Rtfle, 303, Savage, II»; shot
gun, 612; large trtmk. 67.50; cornet, 11- 
liami." $12.50; roller skate*. 63 50; sur
veyor’* compas*. 68 Jacob Aaroneon. 
572 Johnson street, six doors below Gov
ernment. Tel. 1747. ,

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs 
blng. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
TeL L17I1 

ROOMS AND BOARD
< OMF< >RTABLY FURNISHED 

Mr gentleman, In quiet family, 
covary »tre«i. ___________

ROOM. 
709 D1h- 

oll

FURNISHED BEDROOM and sitting 
room for one or two gentlemen, all con
veniences. Burdette avenjje. Apply Box 
7». Times Office. o!7

TO LET—Large front room, James Bay, 
suitable for two young ladles or gentle
men Box 791, Times Office. o!2

ROOM AND BOARD for two or three 
young men. S60 Queen’s avenue. 015

RDI IMS With nr without board. AppK 
lût» Fort street, or Phone R2U32. ol4

TO LET^-Nice, * sunny, furnished room, 
reasonable rate. 1318 Broad street.. 
Phone L391. * n8

TO RENT—I^arge furnished bedroom. 506 
St. John street. James Bay. 014

-FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 11.50 per 
week, with board It wished. 2»10 Gov
ernment atreet. o31

POPLARS, corner of Belleville and Gov
ernment. next to Empress Hotel; best 
one dollar per day house in city. Miss 
L. J. Green. oI9

TO LET—Double and single furnished 
rooms. SKI Douglas, cor. Humboldt. 
Phone L2185. ol5

LOST—Irish setter, near Lampoon street.
Esqulmalt Finder please return to W. 
B Montelth. Lampson street. o!7

ft».

LdsT -Gent’s ruby ring, large setting 
Finder please return, to 426 Ifelmcken 
street Reward. _______ __________  o5

LOST On the 7th in*t., a Gordon setter 
"dog, no collar, answers to the name of 
Jordan. Return to «U7 (*ook street and 
receive reward. Any person found har
boring him after this date will be pro- 
seeuted. laeon J. Camsuaa, r—nia-

PRIVATE TUITION.
KYRLE SYMONS, M. A . Oxford, re- 

- ——eelvea pupil* In Classic*. French. Math». 
Jy2 tf mattes, etc. 707 Catherine street. Vic

toria West o24

REMOVAL NOTICK
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and ge 

eral contractor, has removed to 9tl Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 88k

JITUATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
WANTED-Dally work. Sundays except

ed. C., WKH Blanchard street ol3
WANTED—Off«»r* to tear down and re- j —--------------------------------------------------

uviwi the old building*, south went cor- ! WANTED—Position a* stenographer or 
iind Pandora St re t<. j private secretary by young lady, haa had 

Apply’Box A3*5, Time* Office. ol3 ; 5 years’ experience, excellent reference»/
----------------------------------------------------------------- - Box 811. Time*. x$l3
WANTED Small launch In exchange for ! - ---- ;------------ :—:——•—,

f„rt Albernl lot* Apply M Box UK. WANTED A young lady (Englishfishes 
Pont Office. „13 I the charge of one or two e

----------—------------------ ------------------— j— Ing afternoon*: references. yApply Box
WANTED A good reliable delivery horse. No. *01. Times. / ol3

o!7 ENGLISH I»ADY Want^poaltlon as com- 
panion nurse, housekeeper, or care of 
children, 5 to 10, light house work, coun
try preferred. Box 288 Times.

HOLLIES. 758 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, table boarder* wanted; meal 
tickets. 65. Miss Hall. Tel. L1616. ol4

FOR GOOD ROOMS.* V AN COUVE R- 
Forty rooms Just opened; everything neW 
and modern. The Touylst, 107 Cordova 
street. Vancouver., oU

newest Transient rooms in vaal
couver. 75 cents night. The New Tour
ist up the marble steps, iot Cordova St.

IN VANCOUVER, stop at The Tourist.
modern and newly furnished. 107 Cor- 
dova.

ROOMS AND BOARD. In all parts of the
city. No charge. Warburton * Co., iodé 
Government Bt. (upstairs). al7 tf

I^OOMït-64.00 per week. The Sylvested
716 Yatea Street. Modern and newly 
furnished.

THE PORTLÂND ROOMR 7a Yatei mi 
Steam beat apd hot and cold ~running 

rates modéra ta

WANTED-At once, apprentice» to learn 
dressmaking. Apply to Miss McMillan, 
|rd floor, David Spencers. Ltd J& tf

WAN'* ED—Girls and yoTug ladlea who
. . ----------------aa clerks steady

David Spencer.
m3 tf

have bad experience 
employment Apply

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

young one preferred. Apply P. O. Box i —;
391.

WANTED- Stock certificates of defunct 
i-.«impunie*; will pay 26c, each Room H.

Bldg. _________ __________oit I

TO BUY FOR CASH, or exchange for 
good farming property, house and land i 
near car line. Apply P. O. Box 107R, Vie- ! 
toria. _______ _ alt

SHACK' OR "CABIN, light and roomy] 
wanted to rent. Box 7*1, Times Offie ^

ill

SITUAI *S WANTED—MALI

WANTED A horse for hi* kee; 
winter months; will have a 
Box ASRt; Times.

YOUNG^fAN seek* situation, knowledge 
of bookkeeping, shorthand and typewrit
ing. Box 789. Time*. ol2

wateu in each room:
Phone 2404.

ROOM AND BOARD, also table boards 
terms moderate. S22 Pandora street.

NEW UOTKÏTbrÜnSWICK^ _
tion. no bar. strictly flret-clasaZepecia 
winter rates, two entrance^ Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phon

_ FOR 8ALE—HOUSES
ALMOST NEW 5 roomed furnished house, 

on corner lot tiuxti». near Willow* beach, 
gt.HiXi. $420 ca*K balance 630 month, In
cluding Interest and taxes. Warburton 
& Co. /___________________ 012

FOR SJrt^E—A new bungalow, all modern
improvements, good locality, rtear City 

irk und George Jay schoolf For p!tr- 
•ular* apply to owner on premises, 

1648 Prince»* avenue. o27
/T haNDBOME, BOMro » room dwelling

and one large lot. baa been listed with ue 
tor Immediate selling; the location Is the 
beet part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
Bis. with extra l**-ge street frontage; 
price $8,500, on terms of one-third cash, 
balance can be arranged. B. C. Land A 
Investment Agency._____  » tf

WANTED-Ownere to list houses for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate, 7074 
Yates.Phor S 1094.____________ mlljj

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots. Victoria West; the price Is 
away down; act quickly. Box a log
Times. at tf

Tor the

IRST-CLASS BRICKSBTTER and 
burner wants situation, 18 years' experi
ence In up or down draft kiln. , Apply 
Box 7*8,. Times Office. ol2

WANTED*Job driving 
teamster. Address F.
B. C.

milk wggon, or 
Smith, Victoria, 

ol3

VACUUM CLEANERS.
W ANTKD-Tjvrfni. 1 or4 room furniaÏÏM j EI.WTRIV VACI'VM l-LRANERS lo rent 

-- ^in; no chi.ldren. *- • — 1 - - - -----Apply P. 
>22 tf

TIMJWR 1.IM1T WANTED,-*, w, 
«ffn'haser for a good *l*.-d British Col- I 
tmibla timber limit. Write, giving full i 
partKmlars and nruis-rs' reports, Mul-l 
Holland * Co.. Toronto. Ont. ' 0lfi '

by the day. Santos, |3.5i) per day; 
Thurman. #1.50 per day. The Victoria 
Vacuum Cleaning Co.. P. O. Box 1103. nlO

WANTED -At once, second-hand stoves, 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at i 
Foggord’s, ien: Douglas street. Phone 
U4S2

Read the “Times"

« NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME boURT OF Brit 

I8H COLUMBIA. -
In the Matter of Frederick Stockh*m 

Deceased, and in the Matter ©f J2?; 
Official Administrator’s Act. « rne 

Notice 1* hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr Ju- . 
tlce Gregory, dated the 22ml day of 
Umber, A. O. 1910, I, the undersigned «u 
appointed administrator of the estate Wr 
the ^bove deceased. All partie» havln, 
claim* against the said estate are request, 
erf to send particular» of same to me eri 
of before the 22nd day of October. uST 
and all persons indebted to the *ald estate 
are required Jo pay such indebtedness to 
me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B C., thlr2«lh day of 
September. IflO.

WM MnxTBTTH,
Official Administrator.

trained Frvncliwomen are sure of profit- 
able, empktym»mt-kt the htghrr-Tfrptrrt-- 
ments of dressmaking, mitiincry and " \ 
corset-making. The superiority of the 
French training Is said to be due to a

or of elementary education, In 1872. By 
that time. In France, as In England, 
tlie old apprenticeship system had be
come obsolete ami absolutely nothing 
had definitely taken its place. Ac
cording to M. Greard. .apprentlceahlp 
had really done nothing to meet the 
child's needs. Parents were thought
less. employers Indifferent, legislation 
was insufficient and the apprentice 
suffered- from them all. But it wgg 
in the workshop that he suffered the 
greatest Injury, for instead of develop
ing hi* mental and physical energies, 
it impaired ills undeveloped body, 
withered hie heart and brain gnd de
stroyed all b*vp for his craft. At that 
thne jwhate-ver wa* most public-spirit
ed in France was determined to raise 
tlie nation from tl\e slough of despond 
into which the war with Germany bad 
plunged it, and M. Greard’* appeal 
found a fruitful answer. In 1873 tlie 
first experiment in the way of trade 
school* was made, and, when it proved 
successful, six trade schools for boys 
and six for girl* were established. The ' 
value of the training given in the 
latter was recognized by the late Mrs. 
Oakeshott when in 1905 and 1908 she 
was engaged In investigating the con
ditions of the women’s trades for tlie 
London County Council. Frenchwomen 
she found (within the area of her in
quiries) t«i 1.. th« best wi-rkersi They 
had the touch of mastery and were 
devoted to their craft. She attributed 
their pre-eminence as much to train
ing as to the French temperament. 
After giving details of the workrooms 
that she had visited, Mrs. Oakeshott 
expressed a wish that something like 
the Ecoles professionelies of France 
were organized in England.

Since then something has been done 
for the technical training of British 
women, which, however Inadequate, In* 
view of the extent of the need, has’ 
been at least sufficient to prove that, 
where instruction is available, there is 
no lack of ability on the part of Eng
lish girls In fact, capable workers 
among them are Just In proportion to 
the opportunities for making them
selves callable. Half a dozen years 
ago the governor* of the Borough 
polytechnic ’Thought It weTTTo organize 
a lady trade school, on the French 
model, for one branch of dressmaking. 
Tlie experiment aroused much inter
est and next year classes wefe organ
ized In other departments. The Coun
ty Council also made grants for tlie 
opening of elasee* In its own technical 
Institutes. Eighty trade scholarship 
were provided for girls of from H to 
18 years. Before long It was resolved/ 
to double the grajite and to establish/ 
trade school in an independent hulUHng. 
Two fine old house* fonce occupied by 
ti-«- Royal Female School of Vrs) ■
remodelled and thoroughly repaired and 
adapted to the accommodation of 260 
girls. The occupations In which tech
nical instruction wds given at tills 
girls’ trade school were dressmaking, 
millinery, lingerie, corsetmaking, la
dies’ tailoring and photographic pro
cesses. The staff comprises a lady eu- 
perlntejment. trade teachers who are 
aklljeo eraftsyomen with practical ex- 

fencp- at~ ttrcr tread of workrooms.. 
•èaehers of English subjects, draxving 
mistresses and Instructresses in physi
cal exercises. It is a rule rtf the estab- 
Uehment that e very girl, before sha en
ters. must make choice of her occu
pation. and. whether she hold a schol
arship or pay the fees, mujtt undertake 
to coipplrtte the two years’ course of 
training. There Is a consultative com
mittee of experts attached to each 
class. These experts aid in selecting 
craft teachers and in finding place* for 
students whose course Is completed. 
Such students are not mere rraftswo- 
men. The training is social as well as 
technical—about 22 hours weekly be
ing devoted to trade subjects and ten 
hours to English composition, litera
ture. business arithmetic, drawing, de
sign and drill. Thoroughness Is the 
watchword- Initiative and creative 
power -are encouraged. The Instruc-, 
tion is not narrowly specialised—girls 
being taught many procosse*, and sec
ond-year girls being allowed to experi
ment In muslin, etc., or to frame de
signs of their own for braiding or em
broidery. Nor Is moral training ne
glected. .The highest estimate is placed 
eh character, while as not unrelated to 
It, physical efficiency Is promoted by 
all healthy exercise. i

The Bloomsbury trade schools thus 
provide an excellent training tor some 
600 girls—the number under Instruc
tion at one time. But, While the i 
suits so far are admirable, n« 
standard of Industrial efllek*. 
up. it I* quite evident thru 
« d number of workers can profit f 
training. It cannot be 
Insisted that additional aeco 
is urgently needed There j 
qui red some provision for adult work- 
are. who are not too old to profit bjr 
instruction. But what the Bloomsbury 
experiment makes especially clear Is 
that technical training, tor woman is 
a real desideratum And that, when It 
Is applied, tliere • t# no fatUire to appre-
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Courteous Attention!
XV,. wish t,> assure shoppers that they arc entirely welcome to come and 
inapec I ,,'tir store nn<l stovk, even If they have no Idea of buying. Our 
hualnosa Is to sell highest grade groceries not only this year but next 
y ,-hr and year» after. Everybody appreciates our fine Tre»h stock ut 
dried fruit*.:
BON-TON i CROWN LATER RAISINS. 5 Ib.-hox ..............’^c
NKW CALIFORNIA FI08, J packages. 2>: small packages .............. '
VRBSt'A CI.VSTEIt Raisins, pKvk.-l........................ ..............................................

-jfKW 'SnxarnMg »»■*"« ^::rrrfr:"-;-trn-mvyrt—yrrrv.tw*--
KA.NCY VALENCIA SHELLED ALMONDS, per 11. .................;■.........”
EtNCV JORDAN ALMONDS, per lb .....................................:.,...rr;*.-........‘
FANCY SEEDED NEW RAISINS. 1 lb. package ......................................

SECRETARY OF V. Y. C.
EXPLAINS SITUATION

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
I independent GROCERS. »"
I Tels. 50. 61. 62. U1uor Dt pt- TeK ^

>wwmwwwww«»www»»»»www*«"wm,,m>*>,**,*,*w>w>w?*v

Victoria May Enter Alexandra 
Cup Contest if Universal Rule 

is Endorsed

The Exchange
7)8 Fort Street.
~

Tie a ri n nk rf (>Tg~Jft»r the fine»!
poIinhinK (,‘loth e,yer dis-

covvredr1™ “

REDIO
First eonaignment ■ sold out.

Fresh stock on Friday.
For Housework 25C
For Motors and Launches

at ........................................ .. ; 50r

Maynard &
AUCTIONEERS

\V> trave rPi -'h-rd 
tti our salesroom. 13

.it-1Ion» to sell 
llroad at vert. 0,1

Important Sale of live 
_ Stock, farming 

Implements Etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.

FRIDAY, 2 PvM.

15 Cases Champagne
ALSO

Furniture and Effects
Full particular* later. The above 

champagne la sold "on iccountfltJthom 
It may concern-’ to settle dispute.

The present status of the proposed 
contest* for the Alexandra Cup by a 
Victoria challenger, under the uni- 

' ■Wr»âT~Yu ïv‘, l»' VxpTaTtjA by tfié* foR 
lowing corresponde 
To tile Sporting

'lctorla. Il C,
Pear sir yjftith reference- to the ar 

tide hetuyfl Will Not Endorse Uni
versal Itfule." dated. Vancouver. Octo
ber Ww tilth mips trod In the Sunday 

the Colonist
'111* art. lie is likely to convey a 

y'^Foiig Urn pression with regard to-tfie 
Victoria Yacht ('lut».

May 1 ask that you will publish the 
enclosed letters and extracts from cor- 
reapondenec .received by me as hon. 
secretary «T tlic 'V.- Y. C-, which ex
plain themselves.'

TJivA i« tuila Yacht Club has as yet 
had no Mh'*

(Signed) £>•(.»- ROCH>ORTa
Hf,m. Sec. V. Y. C.

M %YNAR1> A SOX. Auctioneers.

WAGNERIAN. CONCERT,

Programme Which 1* to Be Rendn/d si 
Christian Science Church To-Morruw

,1910.
Victoria Yaeht Club,

Victoria. It (*., Aug. 5th,
TM H. Bennett *P hnmpsnn; -Km*-. -

Ho*. Sec N. W 1. Y. R. Association.
* Victoria, B U:' 

l»ear Sir:—Now that the Universal 
Rule has been included In the N. W. I. 
Y R. Association, and whereas para
graph 4 of the’ Deed of-Gift of the Al- 
exandra Cup appears to include the

Duly Instructed by John Prercy. L»q.. 
who la retiring from farming, will aril 
I j ubll it* tlon .It Me form, ,t the 

Royiil Oalt, on

TUESDAY, OCT. 18

Following is the programme of the 
Wagner concert to be held In the audi
torium of the Christian Science church to
morrow evening:
Song Setcctrri ............ m . •*........... ..
-....... - -----j a. Brown—---------- -------
Song ....................................................................

Miss Cocker.
Vlohn Solo ...................... .......

Mr. Units Turner.
I Song- Selected  ..................... ...................  , •

Mr. Morrison.
( Pian.» S«do—Au-Courante ........ Goddard
| Mrs. Garrett Smith.

i i 8ong Serenade ........................  Carl Solteski
Mrs. Rurbidge.

of his (at My ^Little Exquisite T>>ve .......... .At 11 sharp, the whole of m* Dave McOeogh
j.cavy and light horses, t attic. Sheep. (hl u,vC» Rhapsody... Guy D’Hardelut 
oouUrv turkeys, wagons, farming lm- Mr Herbert Kent.
r f includin''- Team of : Address Wagner and H«s Messag. to the
plvinents. etc.. lntludli>. - I World as Interpreted in His letters.
Clyde marcs. 6 years old, about l.*»on :1,5n a sketch of the Mythological

'lb*.' eachi- Clyde colt. 4 months oTdrj Background of the Ring and its Inner

paif of light draft l*a> geldings, 5 i>urfng the progress of the address the 
. years old; 3-year-old bay pon> . bn> | orchestra will render Illustrative selection*

j,orse, 3 years old ; dark bay pony. » . ..... .......... ■
M HIS. light bay mare, hay colt, light
lay gelding colt; IVfc years,; bay pony, 
quiet to ride or drive, register Jersey 
bull. 4 years old. register Jersey vow. 
2 grade Jersey cows. 10 ewes. 2 tups.

turkevs. a quantity of -poultry. 
••Adams" wagon. 4-Inch tires (nearly 
new), 2 farm wagons, buggy, roller

I from Wagner.
*BJ special ref|Uest the programme will 

include a selection from Tajinhauscr and 
| "Elra a Dream." from l^thengrln.

'--A letter front the Vancouver board 
of trade to the local body ln%-1tes co
operation In the organization. of a

___________ _ _______ . transportation bureau. The council.
racks, cordwood rack, hinder, hay anxious for further Information, has

referred the matter to its freight com
mittee.

fake,' 2 plmistm. mowing machine, cul
tivators, harrows, disc harrows, chaff 
cutter, seeder, shovels, blacksmiths 
•forgr and tools, grindstone. eimwcAita. 
augurs, mattocks, post hole diggers, 
pee vies, wedges, a large number of j 
other tools; set of: heavy harness, set [ 
of tight harness, sundry collars and \ 
harness, blocks and tackles, "Melotte" ; 
cream seperator. mil cans, buckets, bee j 
hives and other goods too numerous to ; 
mention. j

Lunch will l»e sened on the ground* j 
Take the V. & S. railway to Royal . 

Oak. " 1

feTEUAHT WILLIAMS. "Auctioneer.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

B65 AND 82S TTATES STREET

TO RENT
Hot»* *nd cotta™* centrai: for swlsry

pianos, sealers from 3»c dozen, beds. ’ 
" Ti urea its. ~chalTg. blinds from 3Sé %nd 

lots of other goods. Davies & Sons. 
Auctioneers. 565 and 62* Yates street.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

IN
EVERY
HOUSE

"rules and regulations of tiny said ass<> , 
elation, and whereas there seems small j 
likelihood of the American clubs In the j 
said association building a boat under 
the International Rule thereby causing j 
the Alexandra Cup to become a dead j 
Issue, and whereas. Victoria, In the In-1 
terest _of International sport content- j 
plates- btilUtlns * boat under the vni-1 
versai Rule, 1 request you to forward j 
this letter to the trustees of the Alex- j, 
un.Ira Cup and to suggest that they J 
consent to a race being held under the , 
Universal Rule as per the suggestions 
and report of the revision of Rules 1 
Committee held "ii the 11th day of 
September’ IWV. prbvtdTfii alwayl thkl 
Victoria build a boat as abovk out 
111!".!

|. This suggestion. If < onsentwl to by 
the trustees falls In Une with the ob- 

I jed for which the trophy was pro- 
| sented. Vide imragraph 2 of the Deed 
of Gift.

(Signed)
GRANVILLE Y rVPPAGE.

Commodore V. Y. C.
G. V Cup page, to Hon. Sec N. W, I. I 

Y. 'R. Association :
The aljove letter was forwarded to J 

the trustees of the Alexandra Cup on 
August 19th. On August 17th, 1910. Mr. 
Alexander, for the trustees of the Alex- . 
andra Cup replied to C. B. Thompson, 
partly as follows:

"The trustees have only to carry out 
the conditions of the deed of gift, and 
on these being complied with, will cer
tainly do so.. If the clubs that are 
members of the association will re
spectively pass resolutions on the sub
ject and forward them through your
self as secretary of the association 
and a majority of the clubs on our side 
of the line and a mdjortTy of those on 
the American side desire the change, 
the trustees cart < orrfply with, the re
quest. otherwise, the rating must re
main as it now stands.

*T would suggest your sending a no
tification to each club to forward you 
an expression on the subject so that 
tluv mutter may lx- settled- definitely as 
soon as po*ss|hle."

SMART WEDDING
AT CATHEDRAL

k Good Hot Water Bottle
I.- a most necessary nrtivie. The 
kind we sell Is thp kind you 
want. Pekfcrtly. made; g<n»d slxe, 
best models, full capacity. They 
list well. There is economy In 
the purchase. Real rubber Is not 
low-priced. Our two-year guar
antee aratnst defect goes with 
each bottle;

See display In Yates street 
window, and let us quote you

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUG- 
LAS STREETS.

(Continued from page

Not to Know Our Store fs a
' ' 1 V "t!

Misfortune

LADIES,
USE
THE
REST
ROOM

ON
THE

SECONb
floor:

Ccmf Aul ^SL jpahaAiL

TRY
SHOPPING

BY
MAIL
AND
SEE
WHY
WE
ASK
YOU,

-4- 1

"T

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production that can be made. It will 
lave two-thirda of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and 

sec one.

’HONE n.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD
Cor. Broad and Yates Streets.

Bridgman, silver Irflme; Miss Drake, 
inkstand. Mrs. Dunsmulr, chetpie; 
Commander and Mrs Bromley, silver 
hon-bonUre; Mrs Shallcross. fancy 
work: Ah Jaime, ivory napkin rings? 
Canon and Mrs. Cooper, centrepiece. 
Mrs. Blutklock. flower vase. Mrs. 
Charles, bead hag ; Miss Rome and F. 
Rome, frame: Capt. A. Lindsay, R. C. 
E.. sliver frame; Capt. and Mrs. Basil i 
Combe, card receiver; Mrs. Harris.
lace handkerchief; lire. Tetiow, silver |

1 compotier; Mr arrd-Mis* Hwt-eA, 
bon-bon lore; Mrs, and Miss Heylsnd. ! 

-j brass cHHdlvHbra ; Mr*. Frank-Barnard.
| cheque. Miss Marian Pitts, brass 

mounted blotting pad; Hiss Pitts and 
! Miss (5. Pitts, candlesticks; Major 
j Bennett, entree dish; Mrs. Pitt», pic
ture; Capt. Walbran, coin brooch: Mr. 
and Mrs Allstain Robertson, silver 
Migar sifter; Miss Montelth, oyster 

1 fork; Mr and Mrs. Greslèy. hand- 
painted china plate; Joseph Boseowitx. 
set of white fox furs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk, silver frame; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllhy, Ivory box; Mr. and Mrs. Gnu- 
din. sliver frame; Mr. Justice Gregory, 
cut glas dish; Mr and Mrs. Wasson, 
silver spoon. Mr and Mrs. Bigger»! a IT 
Wilson, silver frame. Miss Pliyllls 
Mason, stiver candlestick; Mr. and Mrs.

me Mr-c Arlhhr 
McCallum, silver frame; Mr, and Mrs.

-frcepyngkt7 1^7
ky /T-• v

Mrs. Homelovcr:— " v .» . 4.
Our furniture marches right out of our store into the homes of the people of this city because we have always made the 

prices right. We make a profit on the furniture we sell, but we only make a fair profit. We don’t believe in asking high 
prices, but believe in making reasonable prices and doing a big furniture business.

You need some things for the house, don’t you? Come and let us show you what we have got for yo

The Newest Fall Furniture
HALL RACKS

Vou’ll certainly like our ball raeks and the price* at which they are marked.
Then’s a goodly choice of designs and prices, a lid we have them in either gol
den or Far I y Knglish finished oak. - _ , „
In golden elm at *14.00 to........... ...................................... ..................... ’ ’ «lanA
In golden oak at t*W to....... ........................ ............................ ..............
In fairly English oak at $30.00 to......................................... .............. ... ,»lo.UU

HALL SEATS
Tlu> combination of ball acat and hall mirror is much favored by many, 

and to meet this demand we show some very attractive styles in either goden or,
Early English finished oak. .....

These are of neat and attractive design and made in best manner. Try one
for your. hall. ttn
In golden oak from.........  ............................................................................«Vh'Uo
In Early English oak at $30.00 to...............................................................»lW.OU

HALL MIRRORS
Too need a mirror in the hall, and if you haven’t a hall rack eontaining one. better seen,-,, one of these 

ouslity. ami the frame holds a number of hat and coat hooks, making it a most uselul lurniture piece, ll ^

$7.00 In Early English Oak at $1» to......... ...... ..................$9.00

. Mirror is of best 
In Early English or

golden oak.
In Golden Oak at .$30.00 to

FIRST QUALITY INLAID LINOLEUM, FROM 75* 
YARD. FIRST QUALITY PRINTED LINOLE

UM, FROM 50# YARD.

EXTENSIVE CHOICE OF PATTERNS, THE FIRST 
QUALITY. YOU CAN DEPEND 

ON US.

Here’s a Great Floor Covering
For Fall or Winter Service—Best Linoleums

1,-s not a hit too early to think of tin- Fall and Winter floor eovering*. and not too early to get that Inmlemn you re.
quire for the kiteln n. hall am! hathioom r| ,.s right non BOW, before the Fall rains and tin- mud

to tin- ..................mss „f any

ki,,:hWe have"a splendid range of attractive patients, and are regnlaHy addmg new styles-a big shipment just being un
packed Take the sire of your room and let us figure on a good floor covering.

Heim-mln-r. ours an- lirst .nullity—no “seconds" here. ’ .---- -------a_____ ________ ’ 50<f
’ PRINTED LINOLEUM at, per yard.......................... ...................................... ................. ................... ’ " *...................7W

INLAID LINOLEUM at, per yard ...................................... . ..................... ...................................... ”’’ v

Ladies, Vse Our 
Rest Room, 

On Second Floor

Do Tour Shopping by Mail 
Where it. is a habit to give 

every Satisfaction.

dron. «liver frame; air», r»'-1 
buckle; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gore, colder 
hrae. candleatlek»; Ml» Pootey, hat 
rln»; Misa n. Pemberton, silver powder 
pull case; Frances Marshall, stiver- 
mounted teapot: Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, 
eentreptc.e doyllea: John Arbuekle. 
nit glas» bowl Mrs. Hickman Tye, cut 
alaas bowl; lira. Adams. Shetland 
Shawt;- ' Mtee KUnor. tlanntiigton.

Drlgga. New West

Pearce. . menton, the weather I» lair, cloudy and

Figs are Good for the Kiddies
Good for y nurseries, too. Better tin- than medicine "at this time 
of year. You can wi'-ll afford them at our present low price.
NEW CALIFORNIA FIGS, large package.-......... ...10*

TOMATOES, per basket. 35c; per - rate............... $1.25
WEALTHY APPLES, excellent, per box...........$1.25
ORANGES. Bice sweet and juicy, per dpi., onlyrr.. .15*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88jutd 1761.

an,».., ...... ......... ------- feather fan; Mrs. - ....
James Troup and Mlae Troup, cut glass : Outer, silver cahl vaac; Mr. ana 
howl; Mr. and Mr». Higgins, photo j Mj> Crow Baker, silver apoona; Mr», 
frame; Mr. and Mr». Dewdney, «Rver | ' ' .C|aB)lam. tea tray: Mrs.
apoona; Ueut -Col. and Mrs. J A. Hall, i ’ngon iina_ Misa Maaon and Mlaa 
l.raaa fern pot: Mr, and Mrs. K G. I • c 'on plu,ure: Mr». Patera and 
Wcotton, marmalade pot; lion, J. 8- Helpn Peter», compotier: Mr, and
H-tmVkrn. ratybesvaa-. Mrs Find. J"1* v,„™„n pjetures;
Page an t Mlaa Finch Page, salv—- ' Mr" '
Mr. and Mr». Sllngahy, cut gla»« vase; 
Uapt. Çockburn, R. ('. A., brass vast*; 
Mr. ami .Mr*. Day. brass fiow«*r !*»(; 
A. J. K. D'Ar«y. manlrure eet; Mr*. 
Cliurch. silver fraj^g; Mlsé> Newton, 
hand-painted picture ; Hr*. A udaln, 
cheque; Alien Edwards, ixtoke; »ilre.

! Allan Dumhleton and Mi$s DufnblPton, 
brass pot; Maurice Cane, wrist watch; 
Mr. Klngsrote and Mr. William». *la»s 
and silver salts; Mrs. ami Misa Durit-' 

i bleton anil Mrs. Cuthbc-rt Holmes, 
ivory hat pin»; Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

. cut g laîtit sugar and cream ; Mf* ‘Hlg-
1 Rtn*. snerti Mrs. H . flMM jug.
‘ Mr. and Mrs Strwart Rbliertson. glass 
! , ornpotier: Mrs. Courtney. silver 
1 trame: Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall, cork- 

'■ errew; Mrs fW-kly and -C- Berkley.
! jew--I ras#-: Ml»» Kate ^evereux.
' silver cale dari. Mis* B à t mond. 
Hiver bon-t«»a>*re. MadamsTtirKt-rpci-

Mrs. C. E. I
Pootey. silver iard case; Miss rtts- | 
gibbon», smelling salts; Miss But! hard. , 
bride book; Misa Kttto and family, 
silver vase; Miss Newcomtw. silver 
flower pot: Mrs. Kherts and the 
Misses KberU uuera classes; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Pnoley, cut glass scent bottle: 
the MlMes Dunsmulr, cut glass water 
jug: Dr. and Mrs. Fagan. Indian
basket.

Forecast».
For 3fi hour»' ending 6 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria» and vicinity-Light to moderate 

easterly win<ls, mostly cloudy, with show
ers io-nlght or Thursday.

Lower Mainland Light to motleraU 
winds, cloudy, with showers to-night or 
Thursday.

_____ Observations at_R a. m.
Victoria- Barometer. t'-mp- râturu,

40; minimum. 40; wind, 6 mile» N.; wVatbt 
er, clear.

N.u Westminster Barometer, 28.71; 
teiiiperature, P minimum, 5X; wlrid, 4 
mil"» R.; weather, elear.

Kamloopa—BarA,nvter' 79.90’. tempéra
ture. 34; minimum, 34, wind. calm, weath-

r'. clear.
Barkervllle- BnmnrFtwr. 30.00; tempera- 

, IS; wind', calm; weuth-

Wheat for Poultry
Just to hand, a carload of Manitoba Hard Wheat, which we offer while 

It lnata, at. per 100 tbs......................................» .................................. ................*s 0°

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

I ture. 18; minimum 
! er. clear. *
j San Francisco-Barometer. 2».8«; tem- i 

10 miles j

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct. 02.-5 a. m. -A low area 
is lying off the Washington coast and 
rain la falling. In Oregon, Californio and 
V-4ah. and the weather is chiefly cloudy 
Ui»».- districts, past of ths" Ro< kies a 

aiert of high pressure lx central over 
ihc^Takf s. and excepting rainfall at Ed-

perature, 52; mtnlmUm. SO; wind,
8.: rain, ,44. weather,, cloudy:

■Prince Rupert-Barometer. 29.M;. tem- 
pérâTtlrc. *34,-mifttmtim, Mi wind, calm; j 
weather, clear. ..

Edmonton Barometer. tempera-
tyre. 38; minimum 34; wind, 4 miles N..E., 
rain, .06; weather, cloudy, j .. ■ I

Winnipeg-Barometer. 30l2«; 
ture, 34; minimum, 34; wind, 1- mile» N.h . 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 A. m . noon and 6 I 

p.m./Tueaday
Temperat ura.

Highest ................. 9

I Lowest .............. v.............................  ............ - 'm
I Average ................... —

Bright sunshine. hours 9» minute».
I General state of weather, fair

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition \
U for Concrete and Brick Wall», Iron and Wooden Structures v( All | 
kind*. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for *ln or ^ 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for Insulating J 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. J 
It.is proof against Acids. Alkalies. *Fume« and Gases, and Is part leu- S 
larly ads Red for Use on gas. oil and cyntde tanks, pipes, boilers. < 
emeîters. etft. Ask fo^olor card.

PETER McQUAOE & SON
SUIPCHANDLERS. so!e A*'nt* |

rSubscribe for The Times


